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Challoner & Mitchell ...
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VICTORIANS. C.. WKDN Krill AT, MAT S3. IM».

DEFENDED- FULL OF FIGHT
Xtf. «12.

FOR SALE: HOTEL
Goodwill «ad furniture, luetudlcg berj -centrally 1 oca tad; Mom, ,n *, 
ALSO, the well koown QL'AMI CHAN HOTEL, altuala at Duncan».

APPLY

B.C. Land & 4k

l>

■Sewassmit

^u*HBMFtfln» fur.-iiriri~s~iiüi.im>.1»mi jimiminiiii im ii'iijina,, , , ...........,......„M.i........................... ......... ............................................ ......... .... , ,

After Mafeking Had Been Relieved the De 
fence and Relief Forces Routed 

the Boers.

FOR SA1ECHEAP.
Lot 60*135, with 2 story house, 5 rooms. 

i»ntB,.-etc.; ctosA to Fort street car Hire;ûÿV'Keà.
Tv ■-'ullage, cor; Csrr street nod Avalon 

ti'.nii: must be sold, and offering cheap.
Two story borne on Xlagnra street, close 

to iParfc i can be purchased at a bargain 
and on easy terms.

Ffve roomed collage, hath. etc., electric 
light, «table, orchard, all In flrat class fe- 
palr. Ijook Into this It you w»nt a home.

Nine roomed house, with modern Im
provements. stable; choicest site In the 
city, and will well cheap.

Several choice lots for sale. Seven 
rootoed^ furnished house to let. •„ Money to

P. C. MAC61____________
92 OOA BRMMBXT STREET.

«Ml through the «tormy cruise. So; 
whenever, j m»d the nice things people 

»ay of me, I take it Hint they ire sàiU 
Inasmuch as I am the head represeuta- 
tive of the garrison." j

mm£mm

.THE WEflTKII>F, has Ikm-d getting ready for Queen’s Birthday for 

\mouths and has gathered together a reliable stork of KvcryP ing to Wear 
^hat wim fgmhought «mid nugget for the* Holiday Times. Every- 

ithiag is reedy for your denmtids to-morrow, at prices that will astonish 
evetyow by their lowness.

THESE FOR INSTANCE.

Holiday Skirls 
Holiday Jackets 

“Holiday P.uasulv—
Holiday Gloves-

AT VERY SPECIAL BRICKS.

Holiday Waists 
Holiday Costumes
Holiday Belts------ ;
Holiday Ribbons

THE HUTCHESON CO . LTD
VICTORIA.

...... ----------------------- Timanin
C.

Real Estate amt Insurance 
Agent,

WO. IS BROAD STREET.

Dwellings for sale cheap and on easy 
term*. It usines» and residential properties 
for sale. Money to loan In sums to suit 
snd at low rates of Interest. (Teneral 
agents Phoenix Fire Insurance Company 
Of HAJTTÔM. -

Lee&Fraser

ih

LORD ROBERTS’S ADVANCE TO NORTH

■- r ■ ■ » » -• - , ............ g« . » • • - .
London. May 23.-The war office 1^7 

sue» a dispatch from Lord Roberta, un 
der date of Honing* Spruit, May 22nd, 

announcing the receipt by him of the fol
lowing message ; Major-General 
Badeii-Po well ;

“Mafeklng. May IT—1 ,m happy to 
Inform you that Mafeking was .uSr«a- 

fullj relieved tool»,. The northern" and 
«outheru column, joined hand, on May

HBgBgRII™ 5SH PMP ^Pü --^Jhkjuul attack.al th.. yctertaT.

His Force Has-Novv Reached Honing Spruit-Ham- “ru'r » 
ihon Fights Ris way’ to Hcilbrôn--Good Wort

by Canadian ArtUkw - ^w“'
} The relieving force marched into Mafe

king at 0 this morning and the relief and 
defence force, combined an,I moved „„t 
ami attacked the ehemy'a head laager, 

a n',w ! "* "Mdled them out. and nearly captur-

leberts has
tAamsriiited Free,.,

London. May 23.—206 pan.—Once
iiHiuvr auvnnvtsi pjid by i

more l,.,nl ltoherta la advancing to Torc-e .!... ^ » either engaging or following the
The wait at Rrminntad is over and ni- tr,it---- --------------------

Sprtiit yet or,lay, Lon) 

doubt le» further advance,]'

*''1 s»ït»nn, ami took one gun, a Hag 

and a large amount of ammunition, 
«tore, etc. live dead anil hr ten wound-

| wl BlKr" r""t,d. The enemy re-
j tfented in all direction,.

*’ 4,1 ........ . i-'eeene letvern i, 1 ^ Cof»""1

.nn i „ nss,

treating Boers.
Definite dispatches received this morn 

ing make it clear that the Vaal River

Has Not Yet Been Grossed,

Real Estate Agents-

10
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HERE WE Belleville
------1*7.7

IS • e • e
With att the requisites for your lunch 
ba.aketA A few of the dalntlea:
pHMTtnffR FRUIT CAKE» _______ate
UBVtbB, HAM ............. toe. and I Sr. tin
IIRTILBI) CHICKEN ........... :......... use tin
-luaXBti-CHitiKBX, TURKEY AM»

l»t ÇK ................................ , tin
' nKANS IN TOMATO'

-N A ! i Tr ....................... ................. 10c fin
HUM Mi'S. i/OItSTHltS AND ORAH.H FOR. 

SALADS..
I.AGKR HKF.lt ....................................2 for 25c
aBS’ü’.sœnssss K- ÎSIÉ

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

I Seme and Seiea- Lets
..................................  *2.500

St.. Beautiful Bulletin^
............. swee

• tanm lot, -laittrs Bav, Tor *500

5 Baouted Cettate aid Une Let,__ I
*6* Say. price*67.*1,500

7 Boomed, 2 Story House. Sewer
CWwctiee ......... t...#^oo

Mitt Lift AND ACCIDtNT IN- 
SLRANCf. */

0 «ml II Trounce Avenue, Vkteria.

<

HUDSON’S 
BAY

heartily

COMPANY,
AGENTS.

The wait/aé' KrtHmstad is over and al 

ready tire main British army is about 20 

miles north of its former resting place.
Judging from the dispatches of Iaord 

, Hubert « at Honing Spruit station, while
^flanking him on either «Idc of the rail- . „ ........ mtervene t^twee,
; road, Gen. French', cavalry gnu Gen ' ami I on,I n.,l-, i.g fi Imtri 'lUïXTT;

Ian Hamilton*, mounted Infantry are The »mall number ol cnnnaltie, ,ua- 
both slightly In advance of Lord Roberts | lained by Geu. Hamilton in hia oocupa- 

atttl threatening to envelope the Boer po- 11,1,1 of Heilbron 1,‘ars out the thory that 
j altton Which extend, for twenty mil. 8 the Boer, will make no .trenuou, red, 

due north. jdnuce untU the Vaal is reached, or until
j Hen. French probably crossed the oven later.

• Rfcenoster Hirer near the junction with 1 rtisiw.f. h» , . .
» u .. . 1'is patches to the AssiKiated Press
éloning Hpruit. which runs thence to tF n, n ...
... Q from Heilbron say that the Boer general

! Honing Sprint station. The I >..«*..» , , ’
1 ‘"‘t, h.nd four thousand men posted-., wagon*.

Main British Army j <*» - .dj..vn, hi,,, bu, tha, he retired "There have bee. T5 e^Rie. i

will probably advance along the rail- " ,n <îen' *I“milton Approached. Hamilton-, forte to yesterday evening
■jgaafl, while Gen. French convergea frôla ] testieRt Steyn fled from Heilbron "U'o mar. ln-,1 here thin murnibg ~ 

the west anti Gen. Hamilton from the Xn.v 2Qth and hi, destination .ja-not -- o

'j. :....  f..„ni ,... Ï lREPA!\lX(, Hl,‘{ A Hi,111.

Ihe garrison of Mafeking are 

gratefal for their relief.
l^rd Roberts', .dlapateh further aeysr 

“U" "nmil"‘b reached Heilbron tbia 

morning afn-r a aerie, 8f -itgagt-nicnt, 
with a Bcwr force under Dewet, who i, 
retiring before him.

"Broadwood lias captured 15 Boer

Caa.he aakAl, eared by taktog

Pulmonic Ceush Cure 
HALL 8 CO.
Dupeniing Chemists

•rsaice Block. 
Corner of Ya*** 
ud Doug Us Sts.

* . •8i<1.ci'E RAItüI.RR—Jaat re-
rr'-rd.. -apply of the edebrated Eng. 
Htïo.iSr’ÿé .Rintcie aaddlca, jotl„ 
Barnsley & (x>. s, 115 Oovernment street.

Before tbi*
®ocrs follow their »*tfl»l taetiew trf f Bade*»*Powell at 

retiring to position*, which, doubtless,
■iiaTfc. bëën. prepared In idyanee for their 

occupation.
French and fim. Wnmiftoh are 

S4‘parated from each other by atwut .40 
miles, while Lord Robert* is within 
twelve miles of (Jen. Freut'h and thirty 

tuile* of ften. Hamilton. ^
Since the last dispat?oh left l>ming

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & BEN0UF, LD
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

J- PIERCY &CO.
.a..„>iioLEtALe um en#»*r -

- - 7 W MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABCHt.

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
And the Strong and Darable Ironclad OveraMs, Blouses, Jumpers, etc.

21, 23, 25,27, 29 Y AT ES^ST BjC*

NEW VANGOUYER GOIL GO.. Lid.
NANAIMO. H.C.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT. 

Ceal Slued by White Label

Washed Neb. . . *4.28 per ton 
Sack ad Lumps, *6,60 per ton

Delivered to y part of the city

KINGHAM & CO.,
44 Fort Street.

J. E. CHURCH, I J. C._V. SP8aTT,
Tiounce A/eon*. I Yale* and Store St* 

ML'NN. HOLLAND ft C0.t 
Cor. Broad Dti «et and ÎTroooce Avenoe

FLINT A CO.. Brand St ,C :

Telephoo* Cell «47.
^^JWfj^t-Stpre Streot. SptAtt) Wh»y. J ^

HOLDER

STRAIGHT CUT
-- CKAREÎTES

from Col. 
Mafrktrry helghrena 

rathor than diminish,-, the r, porta hero
ic,for,, eaMetl of the

ClaUantry Kxliiblti.l by i'„- .............. . .

during the ebwing days of the siege.- Iu 

an interview with the correspondent of 
the Reuter Telegraph Company on May 

11th, Col. Iladen-Powell said:
“My great endeavor is : prevent Ihe 

relief flare from trying to rush Into the 
piaev h'foré they are strong enough to. 
It would i,- 1,-tter to make certain of 
relief in two months., than to he beaten 
in an attempted relief In one month, You 

said in the old day, iu 
natives railed me

Honing Spruit. Grange Free State. 
May 22.- Kvening.-Gen. French he, 

i 'Tomect the Rhenoster lüver nort hw.rt 
| uf The. movement, wbieh r ,fn-

eide, with Gen. Ian Hamilton'. ,m,„- 
tion of Heilbron, rendera the Boer po- 

' 20 in onr front untenable.
; but th- latest report, nay the burghers 

nre prepared to make a strong resistance 
and possesses 15 guns.

Fiftieii prisoners w, re taken to-day.

TEBEI.S SLKREXDERIXC.
,vF'

WAWUPÀCTLMED RI

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Better Thwtlie Bert.

Ziilnltmtl tfiaf th 

j ‘Vmhala I’anzi' ithv man wh« does not 
ntah things). The knowledge that the 
nbdip Km|dre Ans waMting wffh np^~ 

pew-inti mi the goôd tight «»#* tl».- garrison ’ 
has- Ik-vù worth au extra ponnd of ra- T 
tfous a day to"Bb«* garrison. It was ditti- ' 
cult to petMiiade

The Civillana

of the necessity of submitting to martini 
law.* We hud "our little UifBi uhlea, hut

Kimberley, May 22,-About Still n-hei, 
have surrender,si „t Vryhnrg. north of 
Kimberley, and a little more than half 
way. between that plane and Mafeking. 
* h :,l! '‘"-III M ir. king aod
f in this district is practi
cally emicik

; [ 

I hap

KmCLAs iimro.
i-I -O... M -, jo , xv

ujne,l Douglas «fier heavy fight
ing aiul withont -u-lmning anVïos.7 

The Ib.-rs have retreated to the north. 
Douglas, ( ape Cijlohy. May 22. \

fishing Tackle
Larviï'ltiKk to select tree

Wanted
To purchase, Immediately, for
small

AC*

tot cash.
-use; also lot with a stable upon
I» preferred. Partieuhirs

Hair is Nature’s Gift
E •'■""«ii
eûre all w-alp diaea#«w and *rr(,w new hair 
00 a®ü.. Ihild head on earth.. .....
— A J, matYufw*,

Sole Agentfor Vancouver n.çJOl Dw^le, ’ —

3 W. JON BS
RMAL. «STATE tlter-x n-r»<By;T| „

THE CITY ACWIOX MART.
**«. n Aîft» ÎÏ14 TATES 8T. ^

apmidine
A TEWED tiller for the green ephie or 

bO-4»l^ee«ir-: <•»! ■*. 25 Tvntrhwttte MX

Jackson’s Dru* Store,
* DOCdLAS STREET..........

no trouble at nil. J The devotion of the 
nurses and women generally wea -uwel 
marked." - •

and Cycling

NOLTE

--FORT sT

SWIMMING
CANOEING

nowiN

-Are iileaaant recreatlobr only when 
the *hoea are comfortable. Our out 

/Ing foot scar touches the circle of top 
quality at al) p<»lnta, la everytSInifTt"

■ HjfaiildJLnhiu - a*4e«ot4il!iir'-wmvBrt* ff^StcTiii ,1 ' 
not be. Hummer sho<*s shouhl lie 

light» cool' easy, ami sustaining to the 
feet, so that walking />r any other 

lform of exertion Is an exercise and 
not a punishment. Try a pair.

, later there was u loyal acc»'ptance oT the j 1 «I»** Vdl .....

: «i vmmmm;
and tw» guns of the t ana,liai, ArtiUevv 
left Itooiptin, « 'ape Colony. „n the night 
of May 3mh. and marched in two ,-id-

, * . umu», uiuler < til, j inches ,i,„i V i 'wt.h,.aLis>

Badt^-Powen ^L-ecT Wre
^ TO from rin*

•ut the burghers in
full rcjreat t..wjrd> l>un^!.,s

( ol Hughe*'* cpfumn mlvaKeed ’ m 
.skirmishing order and after.a length,-

,-h.i .'.L . .1 a. 1

----- ■ ...... —~—^*2*"*"—~* jixnlot BiessAttea, BMen-Powdi looked -ettcll the BrltSh „,.r,
wwwwwii t j un**»- %

■ • - have gin au exaggerated bleu of the im ' Artillery s,-have got an exaggerated Idea Of the im 
|,portuuee of mi personality. - I took upbfi 

myself as the figurehead of Ihe good shiji 
l Mafeking,- It baa bta-n her stout canvas 

i aBd shaiie, and her brave bull that real
ly shoved the ship along and brought her

rTEWBug* pgw i, aâlieeed and mfety f-* 

eloaed. Dreealng rooais and all the appar- 1 
»tns of a modern swimming school are 
AUs-d-4. «Ht «T, titikts.

4|MELL0RS MIXED PAINT’S
r ™ ' (CUAFANTEED STRICTLY PORE)

J.W. MELLOR, $1-50 PER GALLON

iur 
Ice-Cream 
Soda

J * * Iacarcf nothing to be .deslrv.iL 
1-nrgp gin- 
lots of ice cream,

SO et».
JOHN COCHRANE,

CHEMIST,
\ \r COR 1 -XTK8 AND I.III III.Afi'dTfl.

exchange „r »h,w. the Boers'fi„|. .....vine
their laager and a quantity of stores iyid 
ummunition. ^ 9

Again to-day thre** hundred Bucm 
4>penetl a hot fire on a detachment of 
leciiuanryv and the Cau.HdiS'u Artillery 
rciieutE d their ex. ellvm pra, tx, ,* ;,ml 
coiuptdled the cnvtny:'*Hc|^^v,-'/.-,r«u«A«inR

ve-TB Pert tt. (IMPERIAL MEASURE)

- —’—v —- * .x'idilent Rri^inr.” 
the miftit :grr^ari ttcpublfc. fi«i s,-nt 

a cablegram from PrctorTa to tile World.
■Wd jestonUf. saying, to f,mr irmis." 

W* report that the TYftfi*Ya«^^c»v-

RASHE’S FAIR
Mil"Etatisât ry aai 
CoafccLtoatry
At the C/t tom.

GLAM . - 
Wee". .
Âgîfr'à-v
CMMiNt-

DENIAL BV EÉŒR.

ernmeat la aueing for pen.» I. an, m-. 
Virttoiiiu. .». liwwtoL.

Ottawa. May 2X-l',.yaie a. lartrr. 
Tort,oral .v. Luhwau. ' Vriisie L. F. 

and V,
1- ifth ( . A , Victogia B. C.. are reported 
H LnC Rtrathrtma as being ataumy 
WW wte> are iirratlded at Herbert’s hoe- 
pita! Woolwich.

111
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W. In Frwret, *• •" c"*,","d
We are Alwayt at Cur Nut _

Campbell*»

Corner of Port end Douglas Streets,
Victoria P. C r .* ■ —

irPfi W u list-

Programme
Issued

All Details Completed and Every
thing in Readiness for the 

Celebration.

,nl lllenilinllon of the city, promenade 
«us, Uuvvtumtnt atreet. of
Iinimluatvil'lusat* and mitrlov convert. _ 

Train* will leave the K. &V Uy. elation 
fiïTwïhi|iai)M street metirmt point -• 
Gorge) every fifteen mluutv*. htevtrlv , 
cars from turner Yates street every fifteen 
minute*,

Hatufday.
Pptfdal pro-

W SIM IS EWE.
VOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO \

Ague» Dcaas Cameron, 
(In the Haven.)

-4,

TTTF HIGHEST <-1 ASS TOBAlHYl «‘NI V is » sri* is THE MAM 

facture OF

l (». in.—Tavht 
'grujiime.

3 p

sk.-.

Will Defend 
The Cities

himself .‘v Vml Johannesburg adUliiatf
i -: ■ w*re-wat tmrhnnwns. At

ihUt. nc-i-oni tmr^ to Mr. lief merer,
plan was abandoned."

Splendid List of Attractions Ar 
ranged for. Including Many 

New Features.

Uàvens from time Immemorial ban 
Ikh'ii viewed with auperatitiouH dreed, 
their croaking foreboding disaster or 
death. Yet. why aoV Ou.r cWMish in- 

! troduetlon to tuis bird “of plumage 
.. ... loieroaae match. Victoria v. lustrous ebony 1 with metallic ahevn” 

New Westminster, at Oak Hay park. should purely mark them out uv a uiln-
-------- 3--------- —^ '■ .  ___ ' iwtKulng amgel- It is Dot as' T tdnl ut

THE RAILWAY REVUES H>T ATI N V o|m.n that we lu those far away
■ ■ ■■■■ ' «lays read of hint. Listen to the story.

Mr Blair Think» the leader <s the •• a ml the .word of the Lord came into 
Brief for the" * Elijah saying,' "“GÔf ' tliëë hT-WW,' HIM 

turn thee ea^twaid. mid hide theyself

ni. ■ ? “DARDANELLES99

Opposition -.Holds
‘ tSwih&ntton*.

An Absolutely . .. *• 
Pure Egyptian Cigarette

the HOK.lt ENVOYS.

I.un.lun Prr*« on Thoir Hueepthm at 
Washington;

w  ...... .. « -«w i"?»»»1
„f (£ ,,.|,.l.r»üou. which l-.nM in*1

t \ enlug Thursday.

lterlew of 11.

Ottawa. Mr,y 17. thf blit 6f tti.V Mill-j
•fe«>.r.

1,y the brook (li.drilli that 1» DtlTP
J:,nl.u nnd if «ball U- that tbou .M 8 >V>R SAT,R KVKRYWHRItE

11 provisions of whivh are the emi>ouerTtig * . ,

Presidents and Leaders of Re 
publics Determined to Contin

ue Resistance. ”

Preparing the Defences of Pre

toria and Johannesburg— {. 

Roberts's Advance.,

London. May 3.-Thv oorreepondenta 
at Pretoria have liven inforhivd by the 
Transvaal govermnent that it has not 
considered and does not intend to wi>- 
rldfr unconditional surrender, but will 
tight Uka tipish.

The r..rema-cuusiils have l*ecu inform
ed Johannesburg will lx» defend si.
and the government auiwtiw»-» that if 
will uot hold itself responsible , for in
jury to persons or property n-Hultiug 
from the defeuve measures.

Dispatches from Pretoria affirm that 
President Kruger. President Steyn and 
all the prominent leaders of the Hvftub- 
tics. after prolonged interchange of 
views, are-determined

London. May 22. -Commenting on the 
reply of the Washing ton government to 
the Baht peace envoys, the Standard 

“It is the only eui+eet. indeed, 
the only possible Une for the V\ ashing- 
tou author!tlei to tike; for they know
js-Mectly wvirThiit-Amerha has uot n
hhrtsl of t-i intern in the A friend quarrel, 
which wr kamA ttt #fisiw of without 
assistance from my -mtside lwrties 
whomsoever: The last diplomatic ho|*e 
of the liners has bven defeated by the 
answer of thu* ViuTell States.

The Time*» says: “Meanwhile" the 
moral effv. t of w hat has happened dnr- 
iug the last three month* is nearly vis
ible both in South Africa and krai of it.
The silence of the Continental paper*4* » «• 
tells the same story in another way. The 
faHttrr of the Boer envoys to produce a 
v.ri.ms 4itt;riM«wkril in the l iôNsl Stailes, 
even during a prwddential campaign. i* 
complete. The l’tilted Static senate re 
jecteil a proposal to admit them, and 
moreover, Mr. Ilay aasitred them that, 
while the 1‘resilient desire* peace, he is 
bound to adhere to the policy of impar- 

' tit»l neutrality. It is obvious that any 
compHnw e with the Boer petition would 

- 1h* ims.nsi-4* nt with that policy, especial 
ly after Lord Salisbury*s explicit deelar-

Vandwra, j 
countermarch to

land 
» l'otnt.

l-j lluyil ««lotr. . „ ,
l „ m.-l»«rOrT>f"ewwa. Be» Bn 

lmllnn*. »b...l 'blhlr-u. »«I*H**. 
vi( Isrti. 111 i arrl»«™ Ibmtr: lb,ui( 

l,i,. Ilumbrtbtt. Uorrrmwiit 
lK.iigl**. Y»tr* I* I'eek.
I,r..„| tert. Il<,v..rnm..|il. 3..bii,<>n.

teprew»l«U*«i •**>• nyre of tfce b ail.-r >>f tho eiipoaltlon that 
fid; patrlottif KO aii'l »•: 4t Woelil not mvvV with ■”>' bu), fuir 

vuu.u t* I treetnwnt in the <omiulttre.
$ p.’ m.- AisortlUoa football mal. h *t 

CaMi.nl> |Wki Sânalum Thletlea v. t he 
turla Voluiublne.

Kvenlng. IHumiliation of city and lama 
comvrt». '__-,----------- - • - ■ ■ - : -i

. KrtHay.

uud l hjvii
r a v vn* tp feed d 

«IKHiteMWail'
provlabma of which am the mnpowrrin* “" ’j' ,.j”"tho I«ni lnil the rnl- u*
of the eoveiiiment to «met iniiiiiii* ruka , hi|u a„|, the
and regulatloen to rovern the. opartttoua / and hash hi the

10*1 a m. Itevlew of It M. naval and of nil railvv,!,» «luiI tho J ,.venin,!; and he drank ..f the brook"

-* *-— «—• " r*.h3?sr=“«.o£
the iorntinn of their .station», com® bte ravea a* a K,nu,‘ ’ - - *
fore thy Hi.nw of Commons railway 
committee thi» tndrniug. It 1* quite ap
parent that the measure will mget lit 
obcv with the hostility of the (’ou-erva- 
live p(irty and of the railway corj>ora- 
tiDps..“ Mr. Blair only sgreed to its going 
to the railway committee on the assiiv-

nmu sympathy, and my child’s heart 
went out to the , common, ordinary, 

was the Hi*

lllfle match at Clover Point, 
t :xi a. m. -lUselwII match, Victoria v. 

gent tie, at Ilea von Hill.
lo :«> n. m -Football match, VtvVnrla v. 
K,.si livai-tm HITT.

1 iu llvgatta at the «rork'c. thv Vm 
gramme for which follows:

1. Ten ’mired 'tatters -C*ourae round lap. 
and and return to barge («boot three 
mOest. 1st prise MO. 2nd prise 130. 3rd 
prise $10. Entries-01) waraplte, (b) \k ar 

“ Lean dvr. le) Are-

Thla lunfiiiiu! Khnrtlj- attur thi- rovni- 
ing began a suggestion was made by Mr. 
William liibaf.il. I hi; LibeAl whip, far 
«vliilln* tin- bill tit « »ub-reeueittre, 
whivh wn« DniYvtl ,1 fvw mlniitv, la hr 
l.y Sir Dinrlva Tnptwr. Thv Minislvr of 
Railways resp«»nde<l to this motion ifi an 
exceedingly w arm tone. He saw at n 
glance the evident Intention to ^tide track 
lhe measure aa it hnd'las n side-trucked 
u > *»ar ;i x--- Therefore he was 
pared to assent to the proposition. It 
was not a rational suggestion. The situ 
a linn hi this country to-day was briefly 
this, that the government must control 
the railways or the railway ^companies

evvr^-day crow because he 
wn4* .cousin. " \

Elijah's—va veus were revered: we 
lnr«sl them as God's «lirect mwsen- 
gvrs, but we were a little to awe^ of 
them. 1 , , .

But Baruaby'a raven was a i.uulurt 
able friend. We t«mk him to our hi-orts 
hh “a simple creature uot t«s> goo<l for, ^ 
human nature** daily food.” Dicken* 
in the preface tq “Burnaby Budge.” 
tells _,us that the raven of the story 
was a compound of two great originals 
which he had at different times po* 
wssahI. The first died from an overdose 
of white paint in liquid form, mid the 
second was never seen at his he«t Ih«- 
i,ntise liis donor told IMekenj that in 
order to have him come. °nl strong, the 
Vinl had to be shown a drtinketi man, 
and Dickens, “unfortunately, hud only 
Hober people it hand.”'

From these prototype** was evolved 
“Grip,** the inimitable. How Dickens

1.» t*v. I _K:V.^E.s ç/i ^ «*• tz*■’4*
‘^oooooo OOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ06ÔO

_________ ___i_yffff111% i”

r.WMWW*..

A GREAT CHANCE

! Sped!
Coamncias Monday. M.it Slut. Thv following aw a fvw of the 

bargaios which will'll» in thi* sale; ' - —

Top, Skirts, (15 different ilr.es), frem 75c up

tsmmà

K

von,ml the govvrnmvnt. anil ihnt po»i- nwkv» ua love |a*iplv. anunal*. 
rim, might l,i»I n* will hv faced. Vvr-

Tl. .. ............. Ihv Itv-i-l.im*.. . ...... .........................................

..n,n iwiiiivitnr «• ifiiiml terms. , _ _ _
any other power in South Afneo.

.*> that h, .wn* by „« 
means prejutlifed ngaiust. the railway 

under compnnieH of this country. for his vxtitTl-

GERM.AN MEAT BILL.

Entries—
C. 1 H

vnve in lhat ,lv|wlimviit ha.l taught him j ever watch,*1

cate surrender without terms.
Mrs. Reits. wife of thv Transvaal 

*.tate secretary, and her family, with the ,
famUies of other olhcials. have gotp* to _ ,_____
Lorenzo Marquez. Berlin. May 22. -The Reichstag, by *

Johannesburg and Pretoria are being Votr „f RV* to 122. aihipted Herr Aich- 
clcared of non-combatants. The Boer btiçhterT^ (Aihboeler) amenda 
dhh-fs. whu now riH-ognize the possibility x|,..lt Iim|MHtîon Bill :<"-l then adopted 
that they will have ilefeml thesi - <li • lgrander,
hs. are preparing with the ut moat haste, whoW tiff will la* taken to-morrow.
The B'lers’ spirit has been rising from a «.
low* ebb, and is now ready for a stead- THE l.EAPINl* AHTH Id*..
fast-resistance. i -t know what ‘leader*- are. for I have

Nevertheless, according to the I ail. wrUt| ii th,.fM n)d it. ojs«iln Irtsraell In 
Chronicle, long messages in Dutch nave ^ ,.rtur^.. ,.f a *,>evvh In the House hi
been rewivetl by thv British government . ..... . amJ th<lUgh alt of «* may not
1>X wav of Amsterdam, in which yTrç^T u-^uu “leaders" for thv Morel a*

..5^'...........- "'rin nii wtim ligpm, m
one account. PresidentUKruger snrren- v .. at i. .;,st knew the meaning of like ; lljrua auii

thus», if) Atrthnaa. tg)
Virago, ill Ragftl Artuuwy.

2. Double st-ull whool lM*ys’ rave, 
ix . id. .prize, silver_medal»*-
l.ullegtatv svhoul. Victoria. R.
À Thoniv tbowl. OsVar Scholeflrld (stroke),
Wni. Nrwrowbe u*ox). i R* N. Johnson 
ittowl. Paul Harrison (stroke). C. Vinrent 
tcox». INwt entries.

:V Naval inhalers Slid gigs).—Five <«r*. 
i curt- round Island and ccUfA. I*t Prl*e 

>■_», 2nd prize $»«. :trtl prise $R- Kutri.s
W, ispite, ib) W. rsplte, (c) Uwnder.

Arethus*. (f) learns, (g) * had no views exi-ept those ilictntetl li>

queer house* a lid ancient by way he 
lumemifie* them nil and gives « ;i< h a 
distinct individnality. And what a «**e 
olwerver he was'. To every one who has

Night eewns, to 
Hrappcrs, 8
tindmtsts- 50 “ -r
Bicustts, 20
Linen Aprcus, 6 
i apes, 15
Vatchv-s 20
Wateh Chains 75 . -
Silk. Satie. 20c per yd.

35c up 
50c up 

5c up 
50c up 
20c up 

$1.00 up 
$2.25 up 

10c up 
Japanese M!k 25c.

itfieai.’were nnrvits-'icdd'-. But ;it tb< 
zaffif time hv hud fully iinule tip In- mind 
that it w-aa ahwolutely neceeanry to bring 
the railway interests of the Dominion 
umler some general control by u supreme

__authority . To the leader oL the opjw»s|-
i-J lion. who. he devil*rod. was the month 
vr, I piece of the .railway t-omfüanîes. .and WhT

— JML-SAÏ-

Tvarw*. «hi Phroafnt. (I) Naval Tant 
4, Indian War Canoee lundvy #» feet).— 

Cduo round island and return, iyzes. 
$,*». $2 ami Si (M-r paddle. Entrle*--<a) 
Vs files, (b) Knper Island, (c) Themtheni- 
Intfv. idi rowlchan, (e) Saanleh. (f) Turn 
uil. ig) Whateom. (hi Port Madison

raven walk howf apt is
||v «.-«■nt to il^yHabr *

—not in a hop, «»r walk, or run. but in n 
pee lik.- that of a twi parti, ular gvn- 
tleniHii with exceedingly tight tniots «m, 
trying to walk 'fast over loose pebble*!"

Grip's favorite valuation i*. "Vtoi a 
devil. T’m a devil. I ra t «h-vil!** Yet he 
is a kindly, jnvint ilrrrt. Hfi* wlvtee is . 
Cheei-y. **Kg®|r up your ~sptr»t*4 --Never r 
way die!” lie is hospitable, with this 
iTcrnticm. **l*olly. jsrt rb* bei-tle «*»»,. 
and we*1T ftfr-hfive tea:” for the more 
convivial he stafid* always ready to 
pull the eorks of countless b<ittU*s. And 
tie was a friend, Bnrnaby's friend.

Cashmere 25c. Check Gnods 20c-
A ml huoiln*!* of i.ther artk lea too ■nmeron. to mention.

N
Cor. Dougint

<5.

SYRIAN STORE,
am! Johnson Streets, Viotoria. Storv ope» till f* p e

the railway ratrrests. he wimld say that 
the right the bill proposed giving the j 
government f«»r the enactment of general 1 
rule* uud regulation's to govern tlu- qi-

Of all railways ’rgi^WWIWWWpWWBi
different from the law as it now sTamls, ^faithful to the death. M hat more would

Naval galleys, 
«bout I

dm uoromlitiiuialir- nvvordilît. t" , ,, tm 
other, he „*k* fot teMii*. .There nmeTiq 
la* irm.1 ream.»* <.«• ImUdieK that-h»ja 
earnestly

Trying to Se<-m-e Ttvttw. 
but cable inqmnes fall to CotiftritT The as

- serfim ft

•AeadcHu^.
~pûlülcaîlon

For more than IW je*r» 
— * the or*t wqr

wbiiikeChoe.
after thv p-ddlcatlou ôf 
tv-wsparer. The l»atly Vouram.

<if a «raatt Stieet. -prfnte»! -V» one ; 
nil.- only-nail inivlv Its n pin-n ram e lu 
!.. mien. Mar. h. 1T«IC. thv • dallfi-s” n»n 
fined thémlifSh to whflft is perhaps ih**

<n r* loltlven*. -- 
Kettles t»t War 
k ArHhaws. id)

'heasant cy>roblned.
AkdÈhnr "

tvun « 'hnmplonshlp of llrltlsti «'olombla.

t.***.*l 1 »etween Great Britain and the 
Tranavaili reapectinK term*. ,

laird Uolwrt* i« a rain morinr. The 
Brtti*h infantry left Kroolmtad on Mo* 
dav nod headquarter* are expelled to lea.llnr artlele 
lenVe immediateUr. The railway has ! raeralmt iiaprm- 
fcee* reatored. and Ihc SaV train i* due the 
to arrive to-dây.

The Bot*rs are bufy

ut Ion of. thi- largvst ’ powrtbte aifinont of 
news, and made nb ettvalpT whatever to 
mould or direct pubUv ..plpfim. At the 
..|H-utqg - f the nineteenth century “the 

first appeared In the 
It wn* ..rlglnslty valleit 

lesdeil artfide.** because - of the 
leads’ ^or spsces Intnwinced Iwtween the 

hlnaiinr for em- j hm». "■ arth'le and Five
lu nr«ler that

placement* along ,lh' Ilhonuster nv. r ^ K h| M , |lrr ,hl. ey.- of ei.n
Gen I le wet eommadd*. a* Gen. Bnlha ^ m<w r,.„,yT Af,er a Urne I,
«••Ut ’ , .... . 5 .ill. <1 • leading artlele ' or "leader"

The advance of I«rd _ Rnherta a - r pjr wMrk It la
pnd.al.ly lie swift. It ia I he exi**tatimi 
of weU-Infofmed ..Iwrver* lhal the \ aid 
liver, IS mile* beyond Knainstad, will 
!.. crossed hv the end of the week.

Sir Bed Ter* Huiler, in a general order 
to hi* troops, congratulating them on the 
iisnilt of their ten day*’ operation*. *ay* 
they were obly fheeked at I«ing'* Nek 

fresh commando sent *
ifi

by
Transvaal. Gen. Clery.

from the 
1th n cavalry

•TdHorlrrt. ’ names by 
unlwnwlly kuuwn In n«-ws|»sp»-r o««*e*. 
At thv beginning, “leaders" *ere published 
only tvntntlvi-ly. Their pnbllvnflon was 
lrT<-gular: In form they were brief- wv 
should vail them -fedltorial iHirsgraphf*" 
now ami th. jr wen- principally used l- 
direct ap<-etal attentlmi to some luqi«»rtaht 

w volumii*. Wwt 
seventyTRAawjNHHi 1-' ÜW became a s.-t

led and n-gulrfr feature of the dally news
tirigildo. engaged' rhe rear guard of the t*p<r. «lot * potent pruiuotlug
»om at I«iBg> Sek on Sunday, vap 
tami « rtobSot of wagiVns and t'M,k romp 
prironero. His artillery -helled the Nvk. 
The Boers in their retreat lai«V was.tn the ■
railway.

Blew Up Bridges
and burned several housr-s as many as 
six iu Newcastle. The machinery of the 
Navigation collieries vn- ruined. Gen. 
Bailer, replying to resident of New
castle, who presented t<> him a trophy, 
aai«l he exjiected to return Jrtna l*reLQl|n. 
soon.

Details of the meeting lietwe,-n t 
limns eoromainled l»y Gol. Ulutper and t 
LÀA XLih-'ti, show that the farmer nsiv

The Hon. Mntirfve*Giff<>rd. Ok, Rhodes,
- Adfdphns of Ter k. B*r Jame 

WUloughby, and others rode In from 
the south with the information that Col. 
Mfthon’s column was within two miles 
of the place.

Lady Sarah Wilson, in a dispatch from 
Mafeking dat.-d May Uth. gives the 
following description of the final days 

'W»r^yry^rr^|ir)i- m—wsiV W *■•»!» I
of the siege, conditions in this littU* 
town are |*-rhaps l»moming more chetu- 
fnl The rainy season is apparentty 
over, the weather eplendui. and «mfise 
nueutly the fever epidemic is diminish
ing liations are still small, but it is 
wonderful how little one needs for ex
ist enee. ami the - new food—brhwn made
from horse and oX hides—l® -----—---—

X Great Success.

itpluloe*, .fwtirieal. religions uud 
«•..rublll Magazine.

«H Ashamed

tllhkyr* mint 1er return 1t«s mttesr.
silver cup anfi four prizes. Entries—Van j 
couver Rowing Hub, color* svsrlet and | 
whRv. T! n. '.Yîï'Xa tiller tstrokel. «en Vf I

1I3»i M. C. trunks!
iiww).C J. It. "A. A., iolers navy blue and 
white; J. «'. McNeill twrofc.i. W. lining 
• i). A. lH.iiabl*..ti ii), 'V H, J«•**«- (bow).
' l. Indian - Two Men -’snoes.—» ’ourse 
round" Island and return. 1st prize $12. 
2nd prize $0, 3rd prize $2. I‘«st entries.

Naval pluns«‘vs, 14 or 16 nsrs. -X’ouw 
round labind and return. 1st prize $T6. 
2nd prize. $26. Kntrl-s -(*) W a rsplte, (Ui 
Ware|dt«v ««> Leewler» (d) Aretbusa.

1». Double Idugy Race lofflcer* of H. M. 
Pome with lady' coxswain).—Vourw
«tralglHawsf from Mr K. « row linker a 
liontlu W tl«' Starters’ barge. 1st prize, 
camera; 2nd prize, g«dd locket. Pod en
tiles.

1«. Indian War Canoes (40 to ."iO feet).— 
Vottrse rmind Island and ret urn. Prizes. 
$5, $3 and $1 i**r paddfi*. Entries-!*) N* 
-tralmo, (b) Valdes, (c) Kiqs-r Island. • («!) 
Thvmih.

■ ei p*>rt Madison, ib) I.uniml.
11. Nat's I Ml Oareil Oalleya. - Oonrse 

round island and return. 1st prize $25.
fu. fix awl prize 111*. Buthe» ta) 

Wa rsplte. (hi Wn rsplte, (O ÀrétIlusE, td)

t2 fcbwtchtmtri* Have t working
canoes mrlyi. <N»ursv ^-,*m starters’ barge 
rvttttd l»uoy and return. 1st prise $30, 2nd 
prize $tS. 3rd prize $10. IN»*t entries.

13. Army Have (amateur). XIs oared 
w ha I vi-s. 4>uree round Island and return. 
Entries—Two crews 5th Rvgt., apd owe 
crew C. I*. O.

T4. Indian Two Men Vanne Vpeyt Uaev.- 
Vourse roimtl bnoy and -return. 1st prize 
$10, 2nd prize IS. Peel Mftrtta 

R. -All Vomers’ Rm»s—Open to army 
nud navy sert servlee boata% Any size 
boat, sny number of oars. .Cours*- round 
lsluii.1 end return. 1st prize _$AV R4 prize

tow. "
ii: it.i Warspite, pinnace; • Wnr-

,q*Re. viwtvr: ol) Warspite, Jolly tK*at; (e) 
Warspite, galley: <T) Warspite. gtg; (g) 
t.eander. pinnace; (ht Arethuaa, pinnace 
(I. Aretbusa. galley; (J) Arethus*.. cutter; 
ik) I canty, whaler; tl) Virago, galley: (ml 
Royal Artillery.

After the regatta there will Ik- a rompe 
tit ion for the beet ilvroratcd imat*.

„bot oiw-ns the regatta. All ra<-e

since nil operating rules have now « « * !«• 
submitted to the Minister of Railways 
for hi* approval.   -— 7

Tl— iw • hiRi ihiMiwi^ tli tin wr l 
mit tee 111 this point raised by .the <*on- 
Mi valïvv tuvmt'vv> at the terms in wh»ch 
JVfr. Blair reTi-ned ro ftictr tender, and 

ntrppon «—protest front Sir < "harles ngamsf- 
tbe- htnftuage--um■•»!. Mr. Blair said he 
wmü ghol- to hear the leader of the <«p 
po*itiop say that he objecte*! -to the 
epithetr which hr- therAore withilrew.
— I'lfti-Binitnr thi* minister, kflitl—that J15., 
the government was called <m now to 

alj-railway rules, it might he ac

&********* 
&

— 1

Thei went >•:» cat
-Poe’s Haven tw-distitrlr--o»ir-H!»st-*a--Utile. - 

au^4#wU«*i UiUi..tU ztijjacÜAii^Jinvironv. ^ ^ 
Was he not in collusion with an tifi ' 
easy ghost, one I,en»-reV Aiut we began., 
t.. tonte fnr r»T®nvisitors nt wight fchaa*. ■ 
there was imccrtatn rfisrimg* «*4 UUi-ooui 
lurtzius. By and hy. wfc exonerated they 
Raven and blam«*d Uw' instead for dis
til rhing onr serenity. Then cnitie Shakes
peare. |t 1* rtstOftWhtng the rrumbor of 

| p«Af*ir»utzai-.Ut.‘ ha» lu lily I'Ui bird whu^, 
! never turue*! a wrhtte feather:

must have food. — j

Company.
Y«qjug ravens

ppted as romp«-tent with the advice of (Merry Wives, l and 3.1
railway exi*erts to enact the general 
rules. No government would want to | 
bring the railways into hostility against 
it, and this government would certainly 
act upon the advice of the la-wt authori
ties and with a «lue sense of its resjHin
eihility.

The «-ommitree then took up the first 
clause, which provides that street rail 
ways ami tramwqys. while declared to 
conte und«»r thiFltailway Act, shall not 
by maann oely «.r the fact of croaaing or 
connecting with railways acting under 
Dominion charters. Is- themsehes given 
Dominion charter*. Judge Clark, of the 
C. P. R., endorsed this vlnttse. mid the 
fMBÉtft MW#* b®fWNB any

BLOWN TO ATOMS..

The old lih-a that the Insly s.»met 'ones 
peed.» n tw«*efuL. dtaaUy. pill
Una ek-pMvd; f.tf l»r. Klug'i XffW

Ville, wb4.h un perfectb" harxn]vw. 
geitiiy stimulate Aver and laufta I® < \| . > 
l«.ls.,u«ew matter, vleause the system snd 

'ui-.y cure Conabpath # 1111,1 sil k
Mesdavbv. «mly 25<\ at F. W. Fawrett At 
C’o.’s drug store.

To> K®. 'inilitia

T

Tbie tuuil. auil yvirrid*e. ihv mi vlil.tr at 
which ha* rv.**vi*1 a t.~i l*.uu* I rum the 
xuv.-nimeat ami equivali nt ut *ix- wevk*’- 
wdditiuawl i.rovuaui», Ih* »»!iyi*> Mfi't 

my other. *u that the rfeef Wa
in uv-tit Ih.-iu * nuw fv-f 

Thu Durban nureeimndunt at thu 
Thne*. 11I1 aiai'hi»* •» Uu aaü-*»ï*. 
. jie llav. Adtiuu llofui. j vr Itll* in*, he 

, rafon»,"d !.. u l«h<h UKr.uffl.'iaJ tllut

..f the toremmenf* arrnniemeii,* to 
Mow up Ihr miw*e "«hi *" ihntruv juhxtl- 
neahnr*. Gen. Hothn hiirri.*! tu I’ruturil 
ami had a vlnrmy Interrlew with Mr. 
Kruger to whom he «aid that if the plan 
nr ere not cancel ted at owe. he would

an v lh^re"wKÏT mr TecéTn" tin,' 
iition,” is the expression of a vtry 

natural feeling. To a beautiful woman 
an eruptionSm the face ie the greatest of 
calamities, lier very beauty seeming to 
increase tile disfigurement. Ninety- 
eight tin** in every hundred, eruptions 
are cured bv Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, and the skin recovers its 
maiden bloom and softness. "Golden 
Medical Discovery" is • medicine which 
acu diryctlv on the blood, purifying it.
Increasing ft* quantity afid its nch- 
ne». Kropl um*. hlotebe*. yomplu*. etc^
W^od’rnrrent «mdeTnr*t h " ihiMvery" of lw«a* r*.**., valet Mowl v-wm-r 

so cleanses «*-' ---------Wan,
the skin. ;-'f ,

and a half mv face wsa

■WW

Who will not change a raven for; a 
doveTMidsummer -Night*» Dream. 2 - 
and 2.) -.. ,

Then dear old Adam in "Aa >«u L*ke 
It,” an he proffer* his life-long savings 
tu Orlando -(the savings which were to j 
have *t«M*l him iu kindly stead "when * 
unregarded age is in cvrnevs thrown* ) , 
-gives with the gold 'lie piourt wish,

A iu! he that doth th*ravens feed, :
yen. pii.vui.iiiiy cater» f<*r the <P$i 
row. Ih? comfort to mv ,*a*‘

lu the “Winter TatëT Antigonu», 
pleading for the baby about to be east 
out into the desert, breathes the ; 
prayer, ’tome on, poor babe; some j 
powerful spirit instruct the kites and 
ravens to be thy nurse*:” Surely, ; 
thought xve. Antigonus had read the , 
hist«>ry of Elijah, and the raven-resins 
was not to him a forlorn h«q»e. *
1 Laviiiid. too. in 'Titus Awhtmkw», 
hae a word for our hinL Hear
her:

doth ÜntTîÿWir r

We have fitted up our Photo-Engraving plant and 

are now ready to fill orders for all kinds of

LINE WOBK 
- HALF TONE

gr Have Your Cuts Made at Home “
Good work guaranteed and prices right.

No. 26 Broad St., Top floor Times Building. Victoria, B.C.

The United~?tntes cabinet meeting 
yesterday was deroteil h 1 most' entirely 
to the vonsideration of Porto Itican ap
pointments un«bJ,r the new government. 
The act provide* for a council of vleveu. 

• natives ami six .Anterivqns.

W. H. LEGG, MANAGER.

Jsslnew. pain .
and d Iso nie red stomach.

The Queen Regent of Spain has signed 
the postal convention with the United 
States.

•Tl* true, the raven 
lark;

Yet. «<) could I find It now*)
Some, say that raven* foster forlorn child- j

Iu the same play. Titus, receiving 
the vuiperur's offer of ransom f«*r 4he j 
severed baud, exclaims:
**0 gracions Emperor ! O gentle Aaron* |
DM ever rave« ring so.Hke » lurk.
That give* sweet, tiding* of the * in’* tip I 

rise?”
But for .one quoi.it Dm tmbiase.1 or of

a neutral tiutt ,JTtiiers come j ____ ___ _____________
i-**,'/ va / #>.«*-”•"*’ V* -V ... - 4-W-,,, ...

the black bird. The raven himself is . V“"> T A/'l
hoarse tlfrtT croates the fatal

QUEEN’S

the bogle, (he race* will be Start®# >■> 1
gun The following oflkers will aqpervlse
1 in- naval portioz of thé program m» Be
fi-ree, f ’apt ill n Fagen, R. Nf. ; judges, <*ap- 
tain Walker. U. N.*, Vaptaln Xlartln. It. 
N : starter. Captain Xtartln. U. XV; com 
Uilttro, blent. Heaton Kill*, It. X- ; .Uent. 
MacHutchln, it. N.; LleUt. Rbyds. R. N.. 
Meat. Ren welt. It. N.; l.lent Arbnthnnt. 
R. N.; Bnk-Mdttt. t^iapman. It V.; clerk 
of the mum-. M. Case, R. N.

♦ HiIlian -o«ctnls-«tatters; t-aplatn J-
H. «'•»*, CM|as1n Charles Clark---- tHcrk **t
the cioirsc. 'Captain A. J. lialluln. Supt.

at -.»» Mem « «eUecg^ji^.
=s*«E«^as,ÊæçffSs!=g:-
^ .*d 

liTehâlttor
tnd ,fter latins Ihrea botllv. I w» tntirely

Dr Pierce's Pleasant PelleU keep the 
bowels in healthy condition.

Xhfiw for «aval r*«-e#s~Warwtïir«‘.
crimson n lseamier, bitte; Aretbqsw; red- apd 
yellow diagonal: learns, blue flag with yel
low e«»s; tiwndaie* Arttilery, svd and blue;
l'hensuid. yellow and black diagonal.; 

‘Vtragw; "green Hag "wtriv XNV bell: It. 
T»v«-kv:ifd.~ tdiie 'flag'with whRe tcTTe» **T»V 

War canoe color* In all races—Valdrs 
Island, blue flag; Knper Island, red flag; 
CuUlch.in, wTHTd fllf rTtwmthcinlwjrsr narF 
blue; Saanich Arm. i»lnk flag; Port Madl 
«on and lAimml. American.

9 p. m. -Fireworks »t Beacon Hill, gen

■ntrance
of Duncan under the battlements.**- 
fMarlirth.) "1 would croak like a ra- 
ve#;. I would IhmIi1. 1 Would lusle."— 

i 1 '■ ' • 1
True. U C'nrvtts Cryptoencus. man’s 

hand, hi* pen-hand, i* against, you, 
\vith your raucous . v«dis«. yonr sharp

May 24 and 25.

Eye .Strain.
47s. Why suffer head-

» ache amt constant
' VX-dF misery from evv-
y strain, when yi*u
r A^rTi can be absolute^

and Imm.-liatey 
cured by the tisi . 
of glasses’ 1 have 
given spn-ial study 
to this town of »y«, defect, aed many 

1 1» Victoria c«n 
; testify to relief 

and pleasure ex
perienced from my corrections. C”™*® 
years* practical experience. Kyee examin-

temn1

■à

THE OPTICIAN.__
to FORT STREET (NEAR DaUOI.Ag).

NEW WEIUN6T0N

mu
often develop into weak, 
delicate, backward children; 
undersized, nervous, feeble, 
adults. Lack of nourish
ment is the cause. ^
§CütE6tHuUtèTL

is the remedy. À little of 
it three or four times a day 
will do wonders. The 
|mch"cd, lad faces become 
round and rO$y; the wasted 
limbs plump and-firmv" If 
your baby is not domg well, 
try this great food-medicine,

»*. and Si *. »U druggist*.

fts of ttntrorv pintIn-in’.ith th” tnfts of ahtrôrv pluroti 
Y on bate 1 bad name ami you're Mack, 
hut the hirtl thaï (bnl sèfi-i t«-«l for Hi* 
holy miss.on cannot' be a bird of evil 

rtint, no • mattef how touch « r howr
often thonghtles* 
against him.

men may quote

A PLEASURE AND A DUTY.

Exeureioe rEt«"to and from if P<dh,t», 

givwl Mar 21th and 25th.

Washed Sets. *4.25
COAL

Also Anthracite 0o«t for Furnace*

kinghImT8 CO., )
Fsrt Street.

Speer* 1 «tare will leave Dunceni tor 
1 rnn*lder It net enljr a pleasure dint j Cowlchan Ijike on arrival of train, Mny 
duty 1 owe to my m-i-V.-urs f„ tell u>.

«hunt ll«u wunderfill <we effeeTed-hv mr ( 
rn*e by the timely n»e of Chamberlain’*
Colic, Cholera nod Diarrhoea Remedy.
1 wan taken very Ndly wUU «hi and 
prôeiired a bottle of tbi, rernedv A few 
do*"» of It effected a permanent core.

.‘.tjfrWv'iiWnr from ♦iwt'dvendfnt REGATTA, ««tiry toteea MlZt. 

ease —J. W. I.vnvh. Dur,. W. Va. Thi. 
remedy , is sold, .bî IIcnd«T»pn Bros..

It la officially unnorniool tW 
caaeTttT tfu- pfaguc have occuri 
Janeiro.

several 
d at Rio

Take E. & N. trains to the

ntes. 25c. Children 10c.

Telephone «HT.

removed.
JOHN COLBERT
TO 4 BROAD STRBKT.___

OPPOSITE WK1LBR BROS. OYOLBBT.
nm+u, 6», swe and Hat Water Utter.

Hallmatee riven. Jobblnt hromptty erne, 
cited, ■ -, —i-

Wbcffh Thwphoato,

ona L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager F.. A X. By.

Wood’s Pboapbodlne la ad 
by all wbolaaal# and Mai

la Vtetovla
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FEET OF FLOOR SPACEA VICTORIA INDUSTRY. ESTABLISHED IN 186 2.CJÛ YOUNG 100.000 SQUARE

m a.

W.Uil jTO V »M.-. . ; t 1 0 I

MflfiiH

iml part of basemeut is exclusivelyCovmiro-at «ml Brooght-n »lr«t«. TLL» -mirv beildleg with the envvtiun of 5th Ite-r »
■ KTwKt o.Vti|.i\^.-tWnt-itH^'-«<f^iriilli«i'. Iterto-r-'t -rm-kte-r-. ♦tte-ww-im.l-e.utotera»- tii

,t,h , .~tt:.n,„. ut hi tti L. i T mnrtmr rnimwf: TMhr» net- «-■xli»ll>- «wW i...i..|»»i..iiii»
VtSMfiS*#'"TfinETr~f, BF'Vri.s’iTrt'itT: TACrrtRT.-tlKstet

.fldifl.vPit/i-i•tor.*, b ink «»W».m wml «dtii*» Ukiuu**..\uptiiUâ» lias Lcen tipai vA i n titt yig utr ufaetured here;

Wl>. :

• ><a&

Sort ion in Furniture Department. nv hoi stored good*. ,l>edroum. 
and library furniture vu name floor.

Section in Carpet and ling Départaient,. Drapery and Wallpaper Department
Section in China, Silver and Art Department.

X-X»-xx-x-x-x-x-•x~x-x~x~x-*****•x*\-xk~x~x~x~x*«h--h-*x~:-x~x**H‘X~x~x~: -xx-x*,isyS^ i
t ^uiy vnv <?/t>
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A .11'LMlK ON CHÜBCUES.

Montreal, Mtty,22. -A dispatch from 
rthabnsca ville. tjuvitev, nays: “J udge 
bonnette- tformerly M, 1’. for Mont-

1MJ

0»Hn
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Dreyfus "Case Will Not be Reopened 
The Ministerial Programme.

bled to-day, whfcr thv « haiuluv JR. ikjwv. 
tieti- w** rrnwtled ati't.üJl the cnHhet 
ministers wore present. _______^

Paul Oniizy, Radical Socialist.- ihvti in- 
terpolnt *d the government on its général, 
iKjlicy.

M. WeMtiek- Rousseau, tli- Premier, 
accepted"tie interiwdation and asked for 
its imnuHlinte discussion.

M tjnnzy pointai ont tlv ijyi in linlr- 
lng majority rm-entty vast for the gov
ernment throughout France, except in 
Paris, at‘the municipal elections, ami 

.-.•ni moment" v as' opportune 
for the chamber to endorse this support 
of the ministry. ' •

K, Wablerk Rousseau then replie»!. 
During the course of his speech, which 
was frequently interrupted hy the Na
tionalists. and applaqd.»d hy the Social 
ists. the Premier saw I the Paris elections 
were truly a rebuff for the. Republican.

i Lut Dreyfus, he pointed out. the govern- ly pursue a policy of reforms and the ;
f meut undeHooTf~uf the same finie to end defense of the republic atidIaity,_gBd up- ;

the agitation, and by the amnesty mean- prows of the dekjhv rat ions of the gov- t ., .
ure to prevent reprisals, thus giving vrmnent.” The first portion, up to laity. ; ^rthuh,lisva' ‘îjj

>xith saying the gowriinw iit would n-u The secotwl iituLctucial portion was wopfr
« Tlin i - -i .Hug . rd -JTf to rofea. . 'T’T'r^ . Zl. ,i,;

protection against éàlnmniators of thel Several resolutions dw»Ung with i.ho ; ,,x' "V V' i \ i ...t t nmvide
HNW of n„H « tew .Wo*» w ill, thriatened r-viv.l of ,h, ,1>WI,., afhfr' **» «*»*•>** *rnritU
religious associntiomi, whoso vested pro wereumbmitted. One introduced by M. 
perties could m t be allowed to swell in ^Gustav Chaputs. Uadiml. invitisl the 
order to furnish the wdversaries of the gfivemniciif vig.jroiisly to oppose a re 
i epnblic W ith Uuur wnr - fitild-. TTte lïèwiil 6f The tffeyTffg n Thlg.
government’s programme. lw« further- an-._ggAUjri«o,A«*l-s»a?ty d^HIIMe. I
i ojiiii i il iii' l*>i4wd"H~rrr-*:f-r ^ Si. Waldeck Roiisaeati repeatwl his
diiect taxation and workingmen’s pen- ; declaration that the government was 
nions, adding that if the programme <lid determined to end a êâm^aign that was 
imt secure mi authority hr would leave disastrous to the c<»untry anti to Repnhll- 
to bis successor the work of seeking it* | can government. He said the ministerial 
realization. ’ nmnésty view now before the, senate was

This declaration called forth applause 
from the Socialists'and Radicals and a

new press restrictions,

CONVENTION *?T-JCXEAV. FlJ.iriNOS 8VRBKMEWK.

“The following1 Washington, May 22.-
P . •# ” « ~ r * : I cablegram has Itceh received from Gen.bean convention, to elect delegates for I x< *,
the Republican National convention,met | * .*1,u ' .*•» Xvk...., .............

nwiiWOrwiissiemsim MS* Hwww c,'t j,inpng M.y. tWr-wtet thr fnfte*1 -., >UMl». V»l tVBW »
! « «-luiol e^ttttiscdmwrsvtit-. ■ ,T^—.1— n , .nm waiBni»» ul. iwnrifot». tT»mi.n>m„

section of the moderate Republicans.
M. Ribot. Rvpiibtican. former premier, 

replied to M. Waldeck Rousseau, de
claring the inunic.lpal election* were a 
success for the Republican*, but not for

destined to living about appeasement, but 
that there was' ho question iff crentiug-i

larger "'school accommodations, said, 
flit as he Wits concerned, he preferred 
gwt|l st*bo«d houst-s. built on modern 
plans luul ln suflicicut utiuhfr, tu rostly

“The judge contended- that, God* was 
not proud, and he would prefer being 
worshipped in a humble clyireh by peo- 

’ple of edneation, than in great churches 
by ignorant—peopfe, who very often do 
not know why they go_on their knees to

“The remark» of the judge are

fug rwuifurlüu" -wmtemrtitiir- 
Brâj was passed: “Be it resolved, b> 
the Républicain of the district of Al
aska in convention nsseinbleil, that the 
further continuance in ottice of John 
Bray as governor of Alaska is inimical 
i,. {he fijférëiti of Aiuli and côïiïrarÿ 
to the wishes of the Republican party, 
and that a copy of this resolution tie 
transmitted to the President of the Vnit- 
vij States.”

The convention endorsed President 
McKinley’s administration; demanded 

i that the territorial of government lie ex
tended to Alaska; declared for'the re-

the commandants, one captain, two first 
lieutenants, four second lient, nnnfs, one 
hundred and sixty-three men, with one 
hundred and sixty-eight gun* in good 
condition, and a small quantity of am 
munition, surrendered at TarUu ,. at 2L a. 
m. to-day/*

This is the first instance in the islands 
of the Miifreiuler of an organization, com
pute, and is regarded as stguiti< ant and 
important. I.

RETURN TO WORK.

Lmlington' Mich., May 22. - Tile Pure

Id,,,. t,nt. h, mum. rh, ,l«-ior. Of fli, . goT^nmeuf. n« A,n th«
r»nrte«- (Md ,ote,,mrd .l„ «««Wo. .imnl, order vl the d«. »hkh M. W.l-
Wte-r, ,u, IteouUUaui had born b-k Hnnwonn rofiwd 16 <™T - •»'te^.«tl ,hoir dofoM .,. due fn .b, ohh* ,ho oltetelifr r,Jtef«d by J* to

ultimo» of * ovrteto mo'Iô-o of tbo Ro- -4'‘ '
vuhlo with lho n,.|.o.m™. Vltmb-
ing to tho Droyfu. .«itltlnn, M WkI : *„«W «-.opt lh- or,lor of Ih- 'lay pro- 
do, k Rouwéin ,«M thf p.rdon of Droy t««,-.l I,y M «.only, oonohod a, follow.:
for w.i« an art nf hnfmnllty. fly rnrrdfm- "Ttw obiwnter » «dotent to eaergiucal-

RU’KI.Y GHItdlREN. |

Sf»me children are pole, weak and pm,r 
from birth, others become so an k result of 
disease, all are fully restored to hea’th 
and vigor by a treatment with Pr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. It'la natnre'e greatest restor
ative fer '$4de, weak, a^rvmw men, w<*n*e 
and children It gives round ness to the 
f.trm vand color to the cheek of the t«a'c 
and emaciated, and new vigor to every 
motion of the body.

gnrdeil here ns severe criticism of the movnl of the capital from Sitka to Jun- 1 Marquette railroad freight haulers, who
hierarchy of this province in con^pclling can; asktsl the government that a direct have been on strike for the past three
ienorant classes to contribute hi costly cable from Alaska to Puget Sound Ih» weeks, returned to work yesterday on
churches in preference to educational hi-1 laid, and demanded, that lighthouses Is* thv terms offered them by the company.

Tju> hoard of director* of M oison» 
Ihiuk to-day apiHunted J. Elliott a* gen- 
< r.il manager in plate *>f the late V\
Wolfetstàn Thomas. Mr. Elliott hrsuc- 
ctHsled by K. C. Pratt.

—- . -vu el xDU UMlQrTHRM,. „
Statistics show that 2Ô per cent, of bien 

âà*â »k jiucu eutfer the torture of itching. 
f.iyM*. IkVwo priftes that Hr. A.
W. fhase's Oini meut lui» nevvi yet failed 
jo cure Hi king piles, and all of jlipw men 
and women could end their sufferings at 
m,. v 1-y le-'iu It. Reiires ~»f thtmsiind* 
have been cured l,y this tr»»nttuent. Kvery- 
lssiy can lie cured In the same way. (

It i* officially autmunced that the -Yire- 
r »\ of India, l/ord Lierxon, cubic* that the 
i bolero continues to be very prevalent^ 
:»♦ Bombay and elsewWre and that 4m* 
fact chiefly accounts -for the decrease of 
nnmben of persons on the relief work*. 
Tlv» total mtmlior of people recidving re
lief i* ruu>7.ooo.

stltntion*. erected in Ala*kan waters forthwith.

mm liver
titre» warning by Fallow Complexion.

Garfield Tea
never falls te cure.

I AT ALL l>llVt;til»T8. 21 C8NT8.

THE MURDER OF GOEBET,.

! In addition to losing their strike, the 
j men were compelled to renounce their 

allegiance to the American Federation 
“*---------  '<f Labor

I Frankfort, Ky., Ittjf 22.—John Pot- ---------------------— ' ;
era, brother »»f Secretary <*f State’Ualeb Orders lmve
Power*, «as ..irreàtcd in the moutifhms , siofi. Jirm.. from t he war otfirv to dj«- 
,if Knox County, near Barbourviile. late i pjit'h tile First Bajtalion of the Best 
last-night, on the charge of complicity IndUn Rcgiinvi:; ta atrçûgthvn t.ie ( 
iu the murder of Governor GxH.*bel. | Pi'rttuüi garrit-on. I

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

fbfie
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Prouctto. Imlud Colli.ri«a

•teem 
See. , 
House Coal

•I the Mtewfaff grnies.

of the Mine.
WeeheH Met* Nreee1e|a

should now he allowed to rest, especially J Gon. Roberts Is «gain advancing and 
««•an appeal In the electorate baa been tlmuUemug to cirrelop the Boer» In hla 
made on entirely new gronh.1, and It i« The ««tewatlp» point now la
now too late tor the revocation of that whe",,‘r en'"n,, wiU "f-d amh fight 

’ appeal, The present st rife._witL sopa be 
ever, and the Times hopes before ti*? i 
end of the present year to lend it# 
sistanve to a united Liberal party 
securing the return of g'targe cgntinge

tifci.1

ami risk the chance of Wing surrounded 
or whether they will again hastily with
draw, presumably to stronger positions. 
The Boers must have some of that effec- 

in tlve artillery about which we were wont 
,nt j to thear so much placed somewhere, and

province in .apport of the ! llUl ,K’in' *hlth. •" '»«•">* « «‘"«l *•»« 
j tf speculation is at to wfavre it is, for 
j where it i# there will the great fight be, 
if thCTçv is to he another battle. .Thera 
-- strong ground for 11»*- fceliei that the 
long range artillery tigs* all found its Way 
to Pretoria.

from this
i party now in power at Ottawa, including 
j two member* from Victoria. That is the 
, purpose ti«r which the liberal partyTë*- 
! ikts, not to quarrel over issues with 

j*bich as an organization w«- have no 
cohr^rn.-r—---------- '*

LA ST NIGHT’S M FETING

The

The censor has Relieved Hum Hughes* 
from hh duties as the most picturesque 
war rmYewpwndeirt in Smitti Afrtemi' 
army, but he could nuit,'^teep the Major*# 
Julw* uut- ùl the papers. The warrior 
from Lindsay has M'eu buckling on hU

Published every day (eicippt Sunday) 
by the

The mis ting of gimrtimeut supporters 
last night was a very successful one. tbr
< bief speaker being. after thc *I*kmUr • — —^ irvvu «« •»»

| „0}n. hie ,, „„ , v thine of Canada as a whole contingvùt.
• ' Z ™I.W,V TJ ,,r° Th" Major hope, ,'o have ,hc

n>sed railway to the Kootenay country j Boor* polished off and be home in June;

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Manager.

Vdkes,........
Telephone ......... . ....

Broad street 
......... No. 4b

will not coat more than sir or
thouauod ilollar. a mile. Thi. e«,im*. IT" “"** 6,i,=h"y
is SO Terr „m^h v,,.- ' , M,ort* dlftn ult than he expected, and —I
vet heard in ntiy t ,h ” *** ** have t Roberts could not possibly complete hi# 
. , ' We mW' ““ '"k h'hn^ may tmr,. ,„-e„d„r,.

■?"“ ,hl' Mr «“• re, a IIUI. while.
Mrown has been misinformed. It

AN TO MU. MARTIN.

The t^rmnent supporter* had a K'hsI "rake, or , which the Finanw"yhilat^ 
meeting "last night in A.O.U.W. Hall, insinuated was secured from them all) 
wed we oppose the cordiality of hi#, re nvl ta meuthre at all the cost of. equip» 
rCption put the Premier "in a jocose hu \ Iu,nt- w*lil**1 in tlle of the govern-
mor, for he induit in some of th, [

certainly also be Considered. In a matter 
pleasantries for which he is famous at of this kind newspaper#, ami even 
the expense of the Time*. We acknow- finance minister#,-must necessarily be 
ledge the pungency of the wit of the guidt*d by the advice of experts, and we 
head of the government and accept the are n«ite willing to admit that if a man 
rebuke which was delicately administer v'^" understands the subject and whose

iqiiite certain that no railway ip British ^
Columbia ha, boon built tor ,„rh a ' •> ‘•‘'t*1 "f •“» “,1U'f ot M»fokiua
per mile u, lhat (even drductinx the <hl‘ ”or**' of lh,‘ been

fittingly Ufttstrate<l by the surrender of 
800 of their men. A remarkable fact 
atiout the lately relieved garrison is tin» 
apparently good condition the fighting 
forces were in up to the last day of their 
incarceration and the strength and spirit 
of their attack upon the ettetny -in 
repulsing the final assault. I( is quite 
clear there was no danger of surrender 
on the part of the defenders, and the 
strength add spirits of the men is a grand 
tribute to the qualities of Badeu Vowell 
a# a leader.

re.,.r,l i, »u, h a, to justify f,i,h beiuK 
put in hia Htatomont, wore to c.mo f,Jr- 
war.l au.1 «ratify that a railway, ran l„.

ed in the good-natured spirit in|*which it 
was evidently intended, and we hope 
what we are about to say will tie oe- ; constructed to the Kooten-iv , 1 “e reeklesauess of some of the state-
.VPI.,1 in «hé name Way: -ho «Um n.ontiouod by Mr. "? ,M “**’•

Wo assuré the Pmeler ol B^thih CÔ ,,rH^ 'Hffrront (,.avPiox|u|i wuuld U, ÿittS 11 *" fll>*r w”
........ . ..f the r iihfl'a pro-

... . . .. . . . l-osiil We think,at, and we have the beat of reasons ^ ^
him bis that the 'Times knows "where it__

howovrr. that Mr.
for bolievinVc. uotwithstandin, his pro- l„aBeeJ* oT'lh^ Pr 

fessions of ignorance, that be wW knows the fifsf léstanee refused* to have any- 
"where to ioeate it" The Times is in thing to do with, he has been persuaded 
precisely the same position that it oe- to endorse a platform which he had

wot receive the support of 
Victorians as their representative. Take 
Messrs. \ ate* sud Brown away from 
their present environment and place them 
îwder th» leadership of a man with a dîné 
***** "f the rvsiKUisibilities attaching to 
tin* office w hich he hold# and we belieVe 
they would d<i their duty to their con-

- ettpit^-wken-Mr. -Joseph- Martin was 
called upon by the Lieut.-Governor of

vonie in <HHo»4r««-ttnJ: and which wbco he *tHuents ami raise thg jd*ndar4-e* 
returns to bf* right mind he^ will i-onfos» ïïtTcul virtue in the legislature of Brit-

HW t* I* jmpra. ti.able.
British ColamUa t.. form a government. ». . ., m

Mr. J. Brown made a verv efre<- 
It u_yid thru.-,ha. >h. h,m. iru.im.au tiri. „».,h. aud do doubt .I.h a, much 
had no following in the House and ap* i experiemv on the oratorical platform as
parently a very small 'one in the coun- ; h,‘ has had in the more popular sphere KlT*llg lh<? hreworks exhibition to Beat»u

to which he has hitherto confined his Th're Wa* “ ****'*' f“vli,,* that
talents he will do very much better, and WUh f'T* num,^r* of rhi,drpn vr«»wding

ish Columbia:
...

— It wvis a wise decision on the part of 
the eommlftvc ’ to change the place of

try. and it did not see how His Honor 
could justify the extraordinary selection 
he had made. We are prepared to 
concede, that the Premier has now a fol- 

- lowing fat the country irmP that "he haw

when the elections are qver he will around the waterfront and bridge* there
bu fouad. in rompany with hi. n«m«.âkâ W“ d,n*"r -mirrine whkh
fro* .upnortinr or fhrm- , :nUht n'": "*'• “**»“ "f ‘N » h-.lv <*l»
inr iwrt'of-n-iAtmnnW fliW"wm “** *»

Vahorrd *ard amouah 1m dra^re a mm* Brih-h «‘ulumr.ra l„ faïrirr plar.’ ^ >liv and
I- àTJ^r~â.' ■ ■ ' ugirratlTr that ih.-v thiiiild !„■ „•.

pru- ; off in the place When- the Itttir vue, will
support, Bôi «UH our “* lk* *«rh< n* the rirheat and m.wtmore generous 

principle* are not elastic enough to per
mit us to change our views as to the 
wisdom of the choice of the Lient.-Gov 
mot, and, whnt in rnwr, we do not

gresstre
Vanada.

province in the Dominion of ; have the best pppyrtUBity of seeing them.

think the Premier*# (vosltion is so im
pregnable nà to justify him in attacking 
t.he Time* for pursuing the course it has 
don»*. It may have been perfectly rea
sonable for the" Hon. Joseph Martin, and 
per feet ly* consistent with his reputation, 
to appeal to Mr, Donsmuir and to

case la^hi Vn'^k * m * **rengtht>n h's The Vnited States government insisted 
’ "n ' Ht lnu-kcn. M e , thal .Sp.Tiii*b -sgeMw ehtntld not remain 

LüûItaa..nAuch> n»*t see-what the question 1 In rsmtïTir .TTirTüg The progress of the
do with , war with Spain. Now whut does the 

were nece* ; American government propose to do in

WANT*.

Victoria’s Big Store
AND EVERY

TO-NIGHT
EVENING THIS WEEK

-••wises»'*:-*-:

CLOSED
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOONS

StyH»h Costumes
Fawn and Grey Homespuns; fine fawn and brOwn whipcord;

Skirts of the newest cut; short smart Jackets; $14.50, $17.50 and 
$25.00. À few very stylish costume—Models—

(33.00 Each
Khaki Skirts

Trimmed scarlet and white, and green and white, $2.75 each

Linen Crash Skirts
$>'•25 and $1.75 each. White Pique and Duck Skirts, $1-25 

to $1.75 each.

White Duck and Pique Skirtk*
Trimmed with band of.insertion, $2.25 to $2.75 each.

* Stylish Millinery
New style*-a.e cmutâritlÿ being created by milliners and added to 

the stock Almost every customer can be suited with a bat just tcady 
to wear. Our artists study the few exceptions and trim the most b:- 
coming hats at a few hours’ notice. . ■

New Sailor Hats
»

Five cases just arrived yesterday.
Popular New York shapes, also 4 New 
English shapes; #1.00 to $1,50 each.

"mUr eBrnr ,™,.0”1' PhW.nn. *..od 
hiSriv,^*•*»«■» *Wn; 3 rtngle

,L*W » 1 arrtagr Work., 17 llruu«btoii St. 
À TRCSTWOlmn MAX to work |o,Uly'

WANTED-

,, YV „ AftdresK, iniHlhew Msn- 
P. O. Box 10Ü7. l'liHaiivlpliia. Pa.

X
. .Wlr,..

Houw, lu .ioVvnmïrat „““uh
WANTED -Active mvu of ««m»«i chlniTtl»asg E4-",hS
jgtjnj. eThSï^r* »T*R£hïï2 K;

IIBLIABLE AGENT S can olrtnln '‘..n.ZiT— ment by iqiplylng to R. ^1* WuSmSel f 
Vluxitia 4:». tie

WA N j El. Men 3i„| ' «u.m-fTof Ko«„! ,T 
di-c#* to travel and- nppoU.t agt^tS- 
T.î00^!*1 ?Dd ««Penses. Butli-r A a leer 

* yt J f erattu“ Llfv «“aiding,

mi* orti^î' r°P*' USt
: <T,n' Aro]r Victor.. Jnot

Ajjacy, 30 «tore alrmt. B. A.room™

KOR (Al.il. A
,I|oRn.üV '',,ANCR a hti«tDraâ~mâa 

mîm., u “ heaWilful home. In the•îmriG L,f î,hK*rttT at B ,,,w n<nre; hc*iïe
t onralna eight Voobih end has nmdffS

iiPr«iv* Apply tv
Jl Trounve avenue;

«•on raina 
«•«mvenlence*. 
Lee A Fraser,

FOR HA LE - -On easy terms, several h-nura 
on Htanwv avenue, fL'.aoo to

cottar** •*•*-« " 1

^».7^;%^hirwra,SXïïg
Volut EJHve bridge.A^tv 2«I.OA,Stf0®^1epea to nn off5.

a. More St Cn.. 86 Government Rl

A
ep

TO LBt

rn?. SKW8 BIUTlUtAY HOI.ll.AYtt- 
Beautiful large furnished r«ni»a, central
tat ï'BTSrS. ,hur”“-‘h-

TO LET—Himalaya oottage, Graigflower 
road; h«»t and eold water; four room»;
m L'. .,,'"" mon,h- A"V‘f

** ROOMS, with, modern con-
venlencea. « Blanchard street.

A|.|,rS»Hîïl?HFrL.R^rrE BOOMS and
*®rge Private kitchen uud pantry on 
ground floor. ApplyTJU Vancouver «.

L‘F.T—burnished «-.dtage. $7 per 
wUhthV ^ * £<K,mod ' "riage and bath.

.SPd past.irc, 17 per month. 
Appqr laSg t Frnaer. Trounce avenue.

WELL FURNISHED ROOM* tingle or •• 
suite; modern convenience»; good dining 
rooms. Ssigple rooms for comhnerelnl 
^Wait, The Vernon; Is Dongtss

>A£D AND ROOMS.
I MBAI.S Ar GK.V1 BKttT.U'BAKT *111 be- 
: cents for the holidays*

•OCIKTIKB.

A
-thittFs -Mun-ctf-wir

Rats Soc to $i.->o each
^5*i lev

:

VICTORIA COLV1IBIA LODO*. 
No. 1, meet* first Thursday in every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. R. ODDY. Secretary.

Miw*Mxrent».

; SHORTHAND RrnoOL. 1» Broa-1 tireét. 
■Sort hand, Typewriting. Hoohlt-’f'ptng

Oolf Capes.
It- seems as if-this most useful garment wiU never go out of favor.__We have just received a new

of »-Dominion rifle range has to 
provincial politics, but if it
«ary to «leal witlf the matter it should the case of Kruger’* agents in the State*. 
j.iVk bet n gone into fully and fill the who, it is- *nid. now that they have been 

< trcumstances explained. A* we uodty- refused offidul recognition, will tour the 
*tun«l it. the Dominion government <Je- ;‘^nntry with l^y an nml'hi* agents and 
«irctl certain land which belonged to the ,rjr to «r«u*e popular feeling iu the coun- 
Douglas estate in order to construct a j try against a*friendly government. Kure- 

prxninent < onservstive* * to come over thonmghly up-to-date range for the local *y t*u*n* niust U* s«»tm* sort «if interna 
and help him, but we certainly think he volunteers ami the Im(»erial forces now etiquette tMu.ring on this point,
is far from reasonable in expecting th*- h,ati<>ned at or near this city. Mr. • • •
Time# to follow him in all his devious k^n, .i* trustee of that estate, was Twenty war correspondent# hav«* been
course#, for the value of t,he support of i *'* «V*0 °r'l< r t0 a^ust ,h«* matter as ' laid to rest iu the #olitu«les qf the veldt

mih .*< i \ *« •* •»>•- and to avoid the sineo the opening Of the campaign in
tibn, the value that South Africa. If the Imow** to the fight- 

The services »ng fortes had lieen anything in like pro-

Ul>eedUy as possible, 
any newspaper must necessarUy be i.«h».h«mUj- ,.'f yjcpronri;
measureii by the consistency of its dwirse was placed irkmi the land. The services !
ami the knowledge that it is perfectly ' f Mr. V. A. Holland were secured—we | portkmate tu that there would indeed 
honest ami unbiassed in its opinions. As I,rv8,,mv no one will question hie com- 1 have been a decimation of (be British 
to the sneer that "It doe* not matter IHUiface to -and he put the value uf ! ■ruiy. Some brilliant men have laid 

vert much any way where the Times U ^ |,ro^rtv «Akt waa required, Vhctf. lives in the .iult-rvaU utOjM-
* '•’••* - " mi Mr papers they represented

lot of about ÿo capes: new styles^Imcâënitéiy priced. $/ 50 to $iaoa

arid in order 

any pflcfi.

•-■■■ lerea in all. at >i:< .un u* ; i,ni-' 1 »r- .* ,, t.,. ,.., .■■
«nsr Temtsd 3Ir. Martin that , hidiself had nothing t.» «lo ‘ t,'ut ,,lv l,ul*llv «Bould h#ve the

«I i* « twy .lt.fft time .tndwd" .iner be with fixing 11,is ,trirv. but ae one will ' mtmt be pritcttrM at any Itflj 
nplH-ayt-tl to be extremely ahxiou. to »e- 'Miration the fart that It ««, hi. duty 
rare the support'of this paprr, anil that. t“rBn «hat reliable anthorltie. eon-
poa.il.ly our attitode toward, him may • ,lw talue °r the property
hare .„me infineuce on hia opinion. ' ,u *» “■<*":'-t of hi. ward». The a.-

w»»ffl value I. not a very reliable atand- 
• ar.1 to art tip a. to the xnhte of Taml In 

Virtoria, a. it ia -veil known that large 
1. at. and why If in at H." j Iran, .ire n. t aaaewed on the .«me

The Prènner-prrifé.wd to be aorpriaed 1 rini'il’1** »* "re applied to small ÿ«r.

" - v-e j. | 7| t?1* nM*’t- -'h-^Mrtite dnpmffL”* ra.Hi.n.hm.'R, •«--«. elalrn.

the past, towards hint. We thought Hi 
had alr«*udy In*-» <**taldished on the word ' s rifle 
of" Mr. Martin himself that there was

Now, Mr^-Mastin; 
ccmt-rHed. y «mi kti-nv

as far as you arej 
“where the Times’'

THE IDEAL (TTT.
Charles M. Hlieltloç. *

AVhat mak«*a the city, great an«l strong? 
Not archlti*«-ture*s graceful *trebgth.
Not factor|k*e' extended length.

But men Who *ee lbe tislc wrung.
And glff their lives to malt* It right, • 
And «erO It# «lnrkness Into light.

bo question of Liberalism before the peo- 
pie of British Colombia nt the present 
tiuK*. Some of the speakers at the 
meeting last night emphasised this point. 
Mill WV #1 br'-ri'"if ■» ......... .. 1 m-TT"

pnq.efty by reuhtm of the eontlguity of 
rang. , which it is well known 

must be considerable from «he storm 
that wag raised *>y property owners in 
everjr cither section-In which *t was pr«e 
|msed to place the marksmen. Probably 
Mr. Hclmcken will take an early op|H»r-

ofWH
RSTfne |»eO|>Ie, and are merely mentum

«nu* to refer tp the matter again during | it her. bymusn. a. we «Id before, we do 
this campaign. A atroeg « ffurt was f i « t thi.ik it
made lo secure the recognition of the 
Premier ah the lead«T of the Liberal 
party iq this province, and it failed, 
chiefly, we suppose, because many 
thought it inadvisable to introduce the 
question of party lines Into the local at- 

,.f British Goloaabia, and in a 
secondary degtae hmqppaa4aR^ fhaaghf, 
Mr. Martin was not the .roa*-4o secure 
•hie adppori *f a united party and that he 
wmr m pm* a nr* leader. That 
WmUT haring been .settled, we think it.

! should have been brought up 
•i* th ? pr ivim-ial election# at all and l>e- 
ennse wi* Is-lfeve Al«l. Rack with, has 
»0t treated! Mr. Hclmcken with :he 
fairness that we should have expected of 
him.

What makes a city full of p«»wer?

a one of service to the" state.

Whart niait*# a city men can love?
Not things that ctiarat Hit...eutwar

Not grow display of opnleni^, 
hut right, that wrong can not remove. 
And truth, that fa«v* civic fraud,

■(tint utairv

Sir Charles Topper say* he is going to 
- stay- with tfe* leadership of ftp» < 'ouster*

. . ...... , .
oM gentleman .far certainly quite hvely, U 
Wit don't think bis vital forces will 
carry him so far as that.

Henceforth it wilt be Major-G<meral

Thl* I* a city that sjiail stand,
' gpâa II untion # hill,

A voice that evil cannot still,
A source of blessing to the laud;
Its strength not brick, nor stone nor wood. 
But Jeetleer lyoye and Broth'erbeod.

A PERAMBULATING CAPITAL. 
Hamilton Herald.

The capital of the Free fttate rnuti be a 
pocket b«»r*Mich. iTeeldent Stern rnrrte* it
about with him.

Men's Mats
The newest English Felt Hats, 
both aoft and stiff, opened yester
day; New Shapes. New1'Odor*. 
Regular, *3.30 and *4-00. Our 
price ...

*2.50

Men's Ties
New styles coming almost every 
day. Khaki ties, striped with the 
colors of regiment* now at the 
front. Sea forth Highlanders, Scot
tish Rifles, Dublin Fusiliers, 13th 
Hussars, Royal Dragoons, and 
others ....»................

75c each
Re«i, White and Bl\i«k I’atriotlc 
Ties, silk lined; knot or four-iu- 
hand t.

i 50c„ hews 25c

Ladles' Patriotic Ties
Great variety, 50r. and 75c. each. 
Lace Ves, 25c, and 35c.. trimme«i 
with national ribbon, 50c. Very 
fine Lace Scarfs............. .................

75c „ *1.00 to *2.50 each

MRS. ARNOLD, MMvIfp, No. 
street. Work Estate.

A. A W. WILRONi, plumber»' and Gas Flt- tara, Ben Han-----—---  ---- ------- - -

apd «'<*..king Htovee. Rangea, etc.; sklp- 
k,ùS aupplled at lowest rat#». Broad 
street. Vic*— “ * —ictorla, B. C.

#hlp- 
Iroad 

Telephone call

ICAVKXUEIIA
Ji/lIUS WEST, General Scavenger, anccee-

•°r,to J°ho Dougherty- Yards and c««a- 
poola cleaned; contracta made tot remov- 
ln*. earth, etc. All orders left wttfa. 
*®5aee^Fri| * Co-. Fort street, grocer»; 
John Cochrane owner Yatee and Domt- 
wî.«MlT ’ S” S* promptly attended to. 
Kealdem^e. BO Vancouver atreet Tela-

VKTKHlRVRt.

8'«r* oTOI.',MtF- Veterinary \sUrge->n-Offlcw 
Brays livery. 124 Johnson street. 

“* residence telephone 417.Telephone 182;

New Silk Blouses
Just received by express, some ira all covered 

with tucks/ othtrs , nimm« d with lac c insertion The 
cry nicest end daintiest this season. Various prfees: 
5-00 $675, $;.;j. $S 75 toJi.’O) each.

Neckwear
HASH ION ABLE AND DRESSY

Pretty, neck-clrcffïnçs, all of these. Just the kinds 
which Fashion demand*,. Stock Collar a, Hows, Jabots, 
Fichus, all moderately priced, g eit variety, every color 
Y,ou cannot fail to be suited in our stock -

Genuine 
Removal 
Sale

-A- I FLAG»

tri-colors.

agj, loc, 40c; 73c. to $15.0 eacKft!:Itton'Ÿîags. "fc, ïefe. i $c. and 33s êâeh. nnnrîngVâîf fbf6»s affd

RIBBON»
Red, WFite and Blue Ribbon, $<5, ice,'Ip.*yard. Ribbon Badges, 5c. each

Boat Cushions
-*l

$1.00 each - Special Line Beat Cushions, covet-d art dcniin, 40c.

The whole oi our stock 
is offered at COST, as ^ 
we move to our new 
premises next month.

'-"- “Wemean what we say, =====
...... aod ate ,want yog,jbe„ .

call and get “Rye 
openers" as to prices.

M. W. Waitt 4 Co.
in— -------- -n«nr>t«

60 60VERNMENT ST.

From tha httmblest to the most <de- 
tingniahad Canadlana moke " DAR
DANELLES, "—absolutely pure Efyp- 
Uan cigarettes beceuse thev ara with. 
1» the reach of all. For 1 alt eyery-

The Newest Silks'
Temptingly Priced

Silk iH'Wuess and silk gtxidut**# go 
hand iu glove at this stvrv. The 
showing of n«*w and worthy silks 
at this time hits n vim rah for 
ever} woman who appreciate* «it. 
pendable silk*.
Foitlsrtl* in nil the rpwr shades 
«*»w la mock; Navy Bine sad 
White. T «Vender sn-V Black. 
Vieux. Rone and White, Black 
and White, over Jwenty different 
ntylen, nit nt from .... ,v .. .Vo..

73c. to $1 a yard

Dress Trimmings
In tirent Verlely

Spnngltnl, ljeaded and jetted, net 
efifevl*. Silvery, shining stuffs 

• that two ripborately rich* Never, 
before have we had xm-fi n charm
ingly complete asHortmeat of gar- 
nituree and trimmings.

Women’s Oxford Ties
This shoe section would not main
tain its enviable position in local 
shoe circles if it did net meet your 
demands for every new and sty
lish shoe. A new lot of Oxford 
Ties makes its Initial bow this 
morning. Bee the ties. They are 
the vary quintessence of stylish- 
i»«**s. And note the modest prices, 
ytei Kid, vesting top, hand turn,-

12.73 pair
Vlcl Kid, hand turn, FrUch heel, 
beat possible make .... ..............

33.00 pair

There’s a Time 
To Bay

And It’Sj ~*m|

smith.
tMak e€

’• right n»w. from oer near 
stock, which has just »g-

flî° knock l'eTd«!îlht?m,‘
Xoe'B flag It pays to

Barrows 6 Redman,
MER.tUANT TA1LOB& I 
88 DODO VA» STB—r.u



J"

\J

Otir Help to You I10i;.Ah winJ,,w
PswrtlT mt • pnn- 

itnigK will pyt h niHii —Bout cushions amt canopies made to 
on bis feet «#■''" u- * —- • - - - ‘ ,v
are prepared 
ly f**r th«»serwwho n«Htl 
rolls hie remcstles. We 
Inmlle aïs.» wmu* ne 
is sMtry things for 414- 
al.lvd ne*>plv.
CPUt.CHBS- 

In many stsesimd of- good qnamy Mwk> 
walking may for those xxhcee !»■** ire not 
equal tv the work.

CYRUti H. BOWES,
P8 Go* eminent Htyevt, !ivafv Yates Street

.. .. iMÉMMMS Its----

f*-et aj»ln.^ w e „rt|,.r Ht tSmith & (han.pion’s, 100 !»w|g

riCTOBIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2:J, 1»00.WSSHi.
'la* etrpet.

Rambler Bicycles have stood.the te«t 
of 21 years. You ruu no rink. Wéil *r 
Bros., Agents. *

HâmNiNM pv a Oat Aloks 
tm« Watch mo nt.

W ESA TURK UVLLKTIN.

Dally Report Furnished l>y the Victoria 
Meteorologlenl Department^

-You will find it In the B. C. Guide; 
fie per cop*. 60e per year, in all book 
•tore» in B. C. *

'-Breakfast*, lunches, dinners, abort 
Ai ders, icecream and uftewmuu tea at the 
Vlrrorta Cafe, 51 fort street. •

" V—A Friend that .will never dispute, or 
disagree with you but will always soothe 
your mind and body k fiaadi

VICTORIA TIDES. vi
By ,F. Napier Denleon.

The aero of tins »o. oinpnuylujj stile mcres- 
to the average lowest yearly 

tide, awLl&i feet above the will .'.f the 
h.-iuhiiiilt dry dock,

Thu rad ay, May 24.

Time. 4a

5;««0a.m.i 3.» feet.

Height
hove aero.

—-O  lo.uoH.mJ T.ofeeL...4,4U**w*m•
x PWdMttaBB jjjg Wtoiwt hi_ ,£g££-|

the Brush Columbia ruvurnment gr>- *********+ ******** • n T*an f.to-

Friday, May in.
Height 

lime. alHive aero.
8.0 feet.

Vtay the high barometer «roe. which was ,til* ni ,,Kfl « vitimoia government gp-;:3 izzxssss
1 " pri ^u2xfx: Z^-thV.rsidâF"

IF you want small Flags for 
. decorating look 11» up. We An 
*ave you money. Price froth 

10 CENTS PEU DOZEN UP.

JohnsBros.
259 DOUGLAS s£

<^KKK>Ô<XKK><>Q<>P<>0<>000000<>00

Arrivals of the Day at Ute City Hotels - Uossip 
‘ of the Corridors.

Alex. I launuerick, of the Northern Pa
cific Pullman car department, Portland, j 
w»h> is intar city for the celebration, 
*ayg that.Yriivel through Oregon this 
spring is gieater than it has been for ! 
years. Of wu- 11 proportions UaS it r :i, i|.
«•d that thé double service nod provided ;. 
by the different roads is iuâdequate to 
the demands of travel. The revival of 
good times throughout the Uiiitcd Statt»* 
is having if* own effect olf business, and ■ 
California Mtui»3si Jk- leading in lIk— 
movement ~ of pleasure seekers. The ~ 
business, too. is of a different kind to 

largely- * y«-nr «got when-mu
! mauF' rntted-tHauae-TriSbps were being 
carried by - the different railway coin- 
ponies. Warm weather has not " yet ad
ded dtNcomfmturo to the overland rout.-

•Jubilee lirmiii Condensed Ik
WILSON BROS., Agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

Showers have again ix-eutrod In the Cana- 
.... «Unit Territories.

f Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending f* p. ip. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity increasing winds, 

becoming east and sogth. iimn-tlled, with 
ahowers, probably eh*ring on Thursday.

Low»#* Mainland Ffyq 
mi ret tied and ehowei 
clearing -oa Thursday.

" Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 20.70; temperature, 

47; mliitmmn, A3; wind, 4 miles tt,: wcath- 
**r. tfaa4y,

x. xv Westminster Barometer. 207»: 
tenij* rature. 42; minimum. .78; wind. 4

>mll**s Ç. ; weather, cloudy.
Nanaimo-^Wind. S. K.; .weather, mitring, 

z Kamloops—Barometer, 29.04: tempera
t1,Tff minimum. 38; ’wind, enjm; wrath

llarkervllle Barometer. 29.94; tempera 
ture. 26; minimum, 22; wind. 6 miles W.; 
weath<*r. flear.

tblar Cyclèry, Weller Bros. *• lurrv ftvight besides many passeiv; is »«*•*'« to,the -Copper Island const, it was profit by this.at Kaaiblsr ,rrir, . v _ ____ _____ _________J__ JIHVHHIHHH
lestitied through to Daxthou. Her larg- ,u,t known tffilT the. Mary Taylor, ('apt. 

Boys’ 2-piece Suits worth $2.50 to e>t ^uaiguments couiprise 150 tons of O’l^ary, waa nearing Victoria. That
$4.00 for $1 75 at. 37 Johnson street, 
McCandless Bros.

A bund cuucert Will " bo given at 
Gofdstream on Sïiudav next. Trains xvill 

south xxlnd«. ;Kav,. Victoria m S* :t.m; and S p n,.. and 
oAay. probably rfturning will leave GokhttrfeHQ at fl 

aiul T.'iu p.m. itatura fare 23 cents.

genet a 1 supplies for 11. C. Mach «lav, a - vessel arrived this morning to the sur 
somewhat similar shipment of- giVnls f«. îu*i*o of her owner and all sealing men, 
Simon Leiaer. the lumber and other wh" ,a*t heard of the schooner heading 
building material for a new theatre to tor ,l,w llussian coast, together with th.> 
!*■ built by the Savoy'* theatre manage- Anrorb. Uapt. O lauiry changed his 
meut ût White Horse and a big quantity 'hind off tin* fair weather grounds," and
..<■ .1... —t ... 1 ..1..'. i, .. . . .. ... .__v: . !.. ». 1, , •

—When other pens and other “ads.”

of dry gvod.s, for Joshua Holland. All 
this cargo and more will, if possible, tie 
forwunh d on t«' Dawson without delay.

. _ ___ ____ ___ Nearly' all the oaaaepgera are likewise
their tales of lunch shall fell, remenitier «««Bf through to Dawson, among tb^‘ ex- 
the * Victoria,'* that treats Victorians options Wing an English party of six 
w^fl. The above ix rather obseqre. but it for Atliu to prospect aful locate
refers- to the Victoria t.’afe, 51 Fort if |ro**tbir. A partial Iwt of the pass» n- «•wintered, heavy southeaster* prevailing 
MrevL ♦ » ag fidlowsr joahua Holland apd Ahe enBre wny " *

---- O^—' ‘ sou, L Walsh,.Mrs. and Mis* Simpson, nnrahere off
A grand riuLdiy bill at the Savoy .Kl J- .x.v C,,,lt< F- J Hehl

this week.

decide»! to try his lin-k in Behring Sen 
instead of continuing on the voyage w»*st- 
* ard. lie bring* bom»* the-largest catch 
ohtnin«>d l»y th»> sealer*, adding 232 to 
his “take*' while off ('ape Weather, 
which brought hi* total up»to 928 skins. 
<’tithing* honwr-wtormy weathei was en

F. B. Flanders, repreaentiug a Uhicngo 
ayndieate owning some mining proper
ties on Rear river > in town and will ' 
M leaving for the coast in a few day». 
He says hi* company will Immediately 
commence developing their.propertte* on 
an.extensive *^ab>, if the «-laimu warrant 
ft* He say* he ha* forme»! a very high 
opinion of the mineral renounce* of this 
province and likes very much what he 
ha# sen ,,f Victoria.

Homer II. Sweeney, of McKeesport, 
” A • arrive»! t»H|ay at ikhhi from the

<’, W. was sighted 
into (Mayoqupt, where sin

I,».» «.Minn-ontri* prevailing , ,, . ... ■ *, , ....... .......
ty.- 7*eirts wen* neew in big • 1 Qat^< whkli**r he had gone a fort-
the ('oast, and: the Ciirrie "ight with K. W Whit-
gliteil in a distaiHv putting ' îi**r" * hiladelphla, ami J. M. Ilaw-

—Harry W»>«t died at one of th«
P*‘H<Iy to pro»-wed t»> Behring *<»n. The 
Mary Taylor’s- skins bring*: - fîn» 4»Hql 
<*at<;h of the 214 schooners ont up to some-

will Iny'm'm j ,h"ni>- “ l»^T»r TiXna 8t."tola*

8an Francim-o Tintometer. 29.90; ten*- 9»«in* have Is-cn sent up to Langley lor \
burial, of which place the- deceased lot* 
been a r. sklent. Mr. IVt-at was one »f 
the pioneer of this pr»n*inci‘ and h av» « n 
family of eleven, all unmarried.

jeratnre, B0; minimum. 48; wind; 6 miles 
W. ; weather, fair.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
1

Sunshine Stove Ptdiali for brilliancy;*

—The great pain, reliever. Gibbons' 
Toothache Gum. Ask for it. Price 10c.

House awnings and cosy corners 
made t« order at Smith & Gbampiott'a.

—British Columbia people going to 
Spokaner Butte. Helena, Minneapolis, St. 
Paul, »*r tin» Kast. wil1 oujoy Uu> luxuri
ous ease afforded by the Northern 1‘aci- 
fiV new North Coast Limited, in aenrlce 
on and after April 29th. Up-toslvie 
Standard Pullman* and the crack,Tour
ist »*nrs of the Northwest oti this new 
train. •

over some mining properties.

Mrs. Beaumont, wife of the <•»unman* 
der-in-chief ».f the Pa.-ifie sqna.lron; ar- 
i1 Vt-d from Kmtiand on Monday. She 
was met at Vancouver by Rent Admiral 
Beaumont.

rlrh, Mr. Huron. F. C. Whipley, W. H.- 
Mercer, F. Anderson, Mr. Klimesh (a 

c~iw n*‘‘rt hl,nt w Sctbtrk;.7vh<r has bevu in
hospitals oti Situnl ix after : Yicturiu mukiug «»uu- purchases!. W. _ . -, -------
from cancer f«>r over a y.-ar n,e re StaffOr»!. Mrs. McLean and three chil- Drthg m»o 1«,4Sn. During Jhe season lie

•Iren. J. W. Curry, F. G. Curry. John n,imlM,r ,,f mm eugi(j{»*d in the industry 
.V^utl«*n. S. S. Pnsqe, A. C. Kspley and v>V1s ^ whites and 625 Indians. These 
l*. AiMkrson. The destination of the wil1 again fin»! empl«tymerit soon, for
steamer Princes* Louise is W range l, “^ut the same sixed fl*H*t leaves shortly • • •
whether *he g«n*s xvith two large parties, f,,f Infirme sen. The Mary Taylor will E. E. Renonf .leaves on the st«»nmer 
one for the Cassiar Centra! Railway Co.. sai* again in nb»»nt a fortnight. Danube this evening for Jlaws..» city t,»
aiul tin* iifher for the Thibert. Creek"; _ — * his «loties as appraiser »>f
Mining Co.. LFd.. tin- l*»«al offices, »»f The Victorinn «lid not arrive from the <ust»mis.
xx hi« h «rv < ombimd. The cxpediliun of this iuuruiiàt. She started ».ut . . * * • • • , ' . '.J
The Tatter <‘otn pan \ ! "> T,o«.ma and s m- and s Finikin ill manager ».f
Besides a large ameunt^of supplies which *k,t 08 f«r as Port Towoneod, w hen the j (he Nçrtii American Life, is m the city

sf”:

Corticelli Skirt*' i’roti:ctor is all - 
go»] and the, vtool ia.lalcc ,-a«f.>r 
its elasticity, fiaencSs arjçl^r.ofiness.

I t has a porous, -elasiTc »>aave.
It xviff riot
It; h better than any other Skirt

Protector because there is no cotton
in it.

Any “binding with cotton in it 
xvill skrink and pucker the skirt.

V Wien the pile wears off it v ill 
«wear I he gloss off your shois. ___

1 Cc 1 ticelli Protector will 
The r <irt. .

Sewed on flat, not trnned over 
—The genuine is labelled

u:

outwear

I- - ir

j The Slater Commonsense Shape \
tin* party is taking with it, a hydraulic broke, neerssiuaing h» r rotera [i* the <et*ro*t«- *»f the company,
plant ami saxvmiU aro being ahipp. d. The to Tacoma. Her trip for the day was Leonard -jCnx^amlitor of tlo* VV

Of t-ic ta foot r.tliKg shapes in witch “ 71. - - r Shoe " is made, tin
« : I., f 1 „   **

f 100 Ikmglas street.

Thibert Mining Company own extensive 
mining interests along the Thibert < r«N*k 
and it i-« thither the party h beading. 
A unique journey of 100 miles »»ver the 
Dense lake trail is t»» be commence»! by

—Through . thq generosity of R. H.
Mmm. uf Cmi^tan.cc ^ycnuc. Ewouiuult 
rond, the members of the Times staff f"p 7 bn
were regale»! with a treat of spDndid «* be employed transporting the stipplieâ

Call and inspect tile fine stock of ^fimple-s Strawberries The. delectable ',,'d t lie journey «ê-bxpwteé- to take cbn-
lawn tennis and cricket goods just uulurv uf a fvOHt wf (hi* kind awa*»**» a- *hWable tim<>. The mules arg^éhaw'ever.
opened at Henrv Short * 7n g» »i«ral rénliaiition of the fact that the already in the country, and xvill jie onïTnVHa at,el> ^ S°°8’ " season for strawberries has nb.i„t rr- hand,when the party lands at W,angel.
A3,ugxas street rived, an.1 the a.lvance represent itiv» s || “ “ “ "
-A rm,Ew«j on-ffl^3-5n-Tir™ .tm-t frm“. Mr .Nmm-, pmlro-nre -^MTnîy

accordingly cancelled, but her agents an-j T’tttoo Telegraph Co., of New York, is 
nonnre* that she wil larrive on time t»v paying Victoria a visit, 
morrow morning. Up t# the time »if gee ! H. W. L.im ke, of Dawson, is at the 
ing to pres* the numbe r of excursionist* ' Driard awaiting to go'North 011 the City 
a boa.-«I was not a»ccrtaint*|. : of Seattle.

" " “ 1 1 " 1 " '—  ------- 1—-JEEtitifl—J.—Ketidrirk.--- represe-nrh-fp
D.G.S. Quadra returned io Viçtoria at Urge Spanish <-»>rk house, is in Victoria.

tiuon to-day, having . omptet»-.! the en- -— ------------------
largement ôf Walker Rock lieaeon, rapt.1. _ RAISING THE FLAG. ^
Waliiran re ports that, owing to ‘foul

CS$S£ES7

this morning. The horse lielouged to 
Expressman Drostivitch,g . No v damage 
résulté»!.

The detachment of submarine miners

excellent specimens.

U. Mortimer Lamb has ts*en ap- 
pointed sole agent for Vancouver lsl

■Ales. HattfiWil ** •«* «-hartre of the «-*- 
peditTon. Tim fjohtwp, bPflttîës ÿôrng to 
Wrangel, will .call at northern B. C. 
ports.

The little steam lau.ruh Tnssler, of the

ground. \Vnlker R»s If beacon ami light 
should not be npproa<4n d from the west- 

"W'ai d nearer than thrw ritWw.~~

’Hie ilritish ship .Shannon has coiu-

Intereitlog fe-retuony at. the \»»rth Ward 
#. 8cho«»l Till* Morning.

ublisheiV Symfioatv. Htd.*. \°fke Lighterage Co.’s northern ext>e»li-

Tht* afternoon EBpBe Day is bring »*ele 
bra ted In the different city school* by 

— hoist lag the flag and the rendering of pat 
plet«*»i discharging her cargo of coal for «electkm* with the » xeepti<>n of
the admiralty. Esquimalt, and this even- ,h<* North Ward school the prxecdlng* 
ing pns »•» «Is t«> Tacoma, in tow of the ,,M>* Place at 2:39. the trustees bring die*

fol
ami for the

<aJowd pnmm.nd. TV •li|u_iiintWf IV I nïtrf g'-rf"t Thv ruu- i, «kl , '< »■
Vridoria ~ which *# being burned by Uetx Ncwur* A. « i-afi, who-k i* 12 (”«* net ami* Dv sow»- m l*e-4«- shitting#.

~ '• -------- I’o., Ltd.,. of- Igmdbtt. This scries and irr"s'1- and but îtS fCet long, ha* a vqy- ___
M. I* SiTTiniz viril,Bin* „«i hi, . «>» Vih-urart wiir nlhrnn r«litiitiw tsuiiijr* w l.fw- ®.-r wliï.h Kuü 1T.hWi-.I all «*f- It I* un.-tli.-iullj »i«im thl. «flmwon 

"■.Native *.«,< Mnri h." wlii.-h ha* nt- I'lvlur.* ..i.nn.iuiMut Sguree in ih. run* f.f «li-am«lii|.. Thr. iuiiT hi r |.r,i that the C.V.S. 'Co. ha» flriêged to

introduving a bi-monthly aerii-a Mon. leavus to;,lay for Nome wilh (’tilt. American tint Ta nu. to load wheat fer tribated to the «Verrat-! acluolt
rnilueut colon*] photoyaphll. ~Qe*iOe'> in ehntmand. The diiuimitire the railed Kinadom. The rate ia *ai,l

4

tamed su.-h (wmiinrity owfan- a -new- Airii au siruggii,. and vie*» of the
. name. The Vliante ai Haw»." lie ia »**“*-»« iu“î,'’,t 98?
ilclii-uting it ,"tu the Canadian her,»-» at nf wur *
Caaderln-rg, Feb. 27tli, llhai ' - A long lease for the lime land and

... ..............nth ne,-tirr-d .hi* ;..... ... at 'm,l»r at Kowy Bank «an yesterday
Martha ÊÏÏanhe.h ,nde ehll.i -r Vi.o.-- ^
and Sarah Elizabeth Raymond, aged , hr'*tle A 1 aimer, who will immediately nee.-*,, 
four years and two months. The fun-

gross on the Imrg voyage will he awaited place a five-day service on the Skagwnv 
Wdh int.r.»»!. The vessel has hes-n in Victoria route, and that American 
port for the last mnfcrng--re- Reamers w-TIl n»»t in future call here for
pwfrs. She started from Seattle for passengers and freight.
Nome ,,ii M ix huh. bat before going far
her «teint feed pipe» gave ont and her Tug I .onto left f„r rhemainv.* tUi*

fiiund dérfsmtiew.—Sine.» all—movumg to t.ier the shrp-littanurettir

eral tak«s p!a<»* from the residence. 111 
Humboldt street, at V o'clock to-morrow.

-Bandmaster J. M. Finn desire* to

‘ kihr th»rre, the rontrqct for «H
-<sary improvements hove lH»en made

Sevntb Park Mrs: G. Gf-rifitT 7^
• canal HhII

: - - ’ ■ i -
If m ride- Av*nu**ü. x. Drury. 
X-.rfii Ward A <; M-1landless, 
Victoria W»»t Air*. Wm. Grant 
Kingston Rtrêef A h. Betyea.
Af N«ifth Ward the prxviHlIngR 

place at 1,1 o’cl»M*k, the programm, 
-• S foUtmra:

»”V;Tn “Raise

ri A-omtnonsennc ” is a general favorite.
“a_ .Odcmablv a inniincss man’s shoe, var>-- 

ir$ very little in width from the ball of 
^ f«»t to L)C.
£ u ul l»c most appreciated by gentlemen 

J£ "h° Tl^* ,&OC9 /or wear and comfort 
-at the-same- limr thTs vhnpe is 

2f strictly up to date.
T ’I*ccc<l, buttonan<) clastic ïids, ■ LFlth- 
X ers most reliable and colors mor t fashion- 

\Z able*. Kvrr}' pair Goodyear v.t.ted.
* f y»oüÿt op and fs ys stimpe JoirlTie .

»k> in a slate fraaiw—the makers’ trade
I *ark. ,

Catalogue free.

J. FULLERTON AND* J. H. BAKER, SULK LOCAL AGENTS.

4

r0000000-:i<JOt>OeK>tK>ÔÔOOOOCK>OC 00000900000000000000000

whiih stipulates that it shall t>«* ready 
in sixty days. The large kiln at Mar big 
Bay, Texada Island, is also the property 
of the above mentioned firm, and is now

pnblicly thank those ladies nod genth»-e,running most satisfactorily. The ageut* 
men who so kindly participated andr f<ir the Marble Bay Iim<- are- Messrs, 
otherwise assist» »! in the benefit concert Kingham & Co., of this <*ity. 
tendered to hyn in the-drill hail on Sat- —-O—-
nr<biy evening last; also thmw who by Boys' Blouses, the greatest range 
th.lt- attendance »nd patronage tnateri- ia the city at 37 Johnson street. Me 
ally «-ontributed to the successful char- Candless Bros

n g«MMl trim for her long trip. Sfie car
ries a crew »xf six nu n. her *kipp«*r.hav 
ing tieen formerly mate on tb«- steamer 
Klihu Thompson.

the Riqal Roads. The «ilenesslin is liaising the Flags
tmntot-mtir Inn   f„i Smith Africa, h-mg .................... -tied Hare* the oneen -

*• ....... l,,,,v •■"-* • IXJrma ...................... Truatra McCaagtra.
- 8ong. . “Three (*b<iers for the wim..Ship Drummond, whicl^ has tswn at »n»l Blue.” 'h le

S« attle for several days, having port * Addresw

PATRIOTIC FANS
| MADE 81‘E( 1ALI.Y !>,]{ TUB

Trading Stamp to., Ltd.

■holeK cut, was lowed up to Chemainna 
last evening to load lumber for the Unit
ed Kingdom.

The wire between Victoria and Car*

-After of the event.

A The tisual. fortnightly mrrttirg ” nT 
L\ iil Dauntless Isnlge, G. O. F.. was 
held in the 8ir William Wallace hall last 
night, Bro. Nolde, N. G., in the chair. 
Arrangements wj*re made for the forth- 
t-oming • hnreli parade on the third Sun

-«-The folio wring is the programme of i 
promeuade concert V» be given by thç.k^ 
Iteglnient band at the drill hall. Menzlee 
street, James Bay, to-morrow evening. 
May 24th:

PART I.
, . , . , . Salutary “Our Empire Uuet u
dly in .lime. An lmtlatiun in. theSrot 4e- ,,vrrtare -WIliUm Tetf 
gr»*»1 was hehl, I.e<*ture Master Bro.
Welch initiating the cawljdatc with the 
usual honors.

Rossini
Patrol—-Amerit-an” ..................... Meacham
s»‘l«rtlon /r -nv «deha” ...............
Descriptive I1ece-“A Hunting Keene”

J1»

The Oriental liner «Henogle d»»» ked at 
the outer wharf this afternoon, complet- 
Ing an uneventful voyage from the. Far
£**t- She left Ye'ikolmma oo the 9th ................. .. .............. .........
™*1»; and there has t**en »'«»nsid«»rab)»» manah is out of oriier and, <‘on*e<iuently 
speculation, locally, as to wheth».»r she no shipping reports have been rêcelv«*»l 

j °f the Victoria youid Arrive first. The from there t«rtl«y.
Victoria i* the fastest of th«* Northern ' —.

—IbirUic rt»wT7«n«ff having l»*ft KoIh.» on German ship Peru, now at L'hemainmv 
the sntrfc date, wn* eipectiai to overtake wil* finish tgking on cargo next wtwk. 
and Iwat into port th»» Glenogle of the *8 fw*'n8 load»*»! for th»* Unite»! King 
same lino. She will, likely, h-wever. be <lvm-
hsre this evening. The Gfenogle brings, ,rll , , j . . - __
ieesid.-s^, full cargo, 7«K’hin»*se ami be 1 h,‘ ,sli,n*er ,vft Vancouver at 1.30
tween 400 and 500 .Inpaue*»* passengers.

i\IU BL D1SÏRIBLIED FREE iO-MORROVV. 24th

WHO IS VOIR HtRO ?. Rev. Mr. Barrndough
î;,ng ................. “The Land of the Maple"
Recitation- "Our Laud".Mis* Niro Krwfclne
,h*1........... “The Maple I^-af For Ever”»

Ubeera for each the Queen. Little hobs.
Major Geo. liadeb-Pbwell, and Truste»*
Mci'andleee. d»»nor of flags. •

God Have the Queen. „ j
Truatro A. <1. M.<'andlegs wild that be

Ws* Terjr *,wl (O’b* ht the North Ward ________
®™!, ,e 1,1 ln«u«ur.llng f„r lie OMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOomv,*^.»»»__  $
lir»t time, at tc-«e, |„ Brltl«h Çelumbtn. ------------ ^* 0<>00<X>^c-OOOOOOOOtxxxKroooooo

gli

WHICH IS VOIR CHOICE ?
..£.*? j: fara"-....—

Watch 1er the Hach with Th. Ve«n§ “«encrai».”

; K;,,**,,r“ "■-* wuera-, mnh,i.y ... ...
i 2'',—-* .lli - I''“r ,1”' oae Vi.-U.ri.n» TOLITICAL NOTES.

Eastern train.

lighted to honor, but ia* bellpvani* *««♦ „ .
With tla* Kl"ptr«*. Day xxuul.l >*«t iMtt,me n Kr. ater “ i!' ' »* B‘Velstokix-Ja*. I»::n>-

day than even the 24tb of MaV The flag* mnir’s Pl«,slge.j ha X | • „ II,IK w —
II M S. of tiling lrrije.1 nt I r.,-,,- f'“‘llb^ru .'’Huirttmi'LÛT “ M. K,"'rt* bn* tone up the line

Umar and ttoral tele will- u. hehl ------,, î.**1**** HeWlKte,-'front
Agrleultnral Hull. Sntt'niehtun on . . 1 , ,‘h thuige .Bneyult ,j:1, ;v:ih .n-en

Word ha* been r«*ceived hvseæjezsrjâ*?: jrva-^
In the gXgricultural Hall, Saanichton, on 
Hat unlay i Julie 2nd, for tb« b»^m*fit of 
the Dlfiffs for a new rectory*. Prizes will 
be given for tiie lx**t decorated wheel 
and «•onTcyan»*»**. A double <]unrtetL* of 
mundolius and guitar* will {terform dur- 

the afternoon. The bazaar will be 
* «ffo-n from 2 to k p.m. and from 7 to 12 

in the evening, when the halt will fee Popular 
<lear«*»l for dancing. Trains will run 
from Victoria at 2 and 7 p.m., return- Finale- March -Tim 
ing after the entertainment. j bon-

lüturmlsslon of Ten MRiutea.- 
PART IT.

American FantaalA-"Tone Picture» of
the North and South" .............  Bendlx

Mazurka Ruaw^-*La Czarina" ,... Ganne 
Descriptive Piece—“The Relief of Mafe-

8 <W-t‘ül
thaf city a week ago" to- 

dny with every berth taken. She carried 
Hn»» first-class pflsscjjgurs. 252 se»*»Hi»l 
saloon passeng»*ra ,md L120 st«*erage. 
Sh«> had Is-side an inbnens»* «piantity of 
freight.-r . . -

Rtoamer .Queen will leave 
'Franrisfo tomorrow.

■ •u . • iuq .... . vauuc ■ m ^ _
re PI,te-"The Krllef at Mâfc- Tua Lurn, urrivwl from Juneau ltii« X A Wl A til f tl CY

........... V "•"> WWth* With thudi«maiiti-a -hip Rirhnr.1 , Wl 1111 U I || I II ULto’i.,,, "4,0 >r,!‘ '"J” Th' m. i« iutBi.-,i kJvlllv killIIDie rail tiytit , xvith concentralv« from th,* Trra.tmill

*°r* *'“d ‘t,rl" W<*M be inn- to ,b«lr nobh* 
Sun I i,‘r‘!a,l‘ *’ Hrl,l"h vltlm*II». For blnuolf 

, hud n„ prumh r frallug h, hl« hmut 
than that hi* wn» « Itrltl.h Vutrnn Th» 

= ' «nmllnn I»,,, h, South Afrlra »»„ r.rry-
"*g "" '•» *•*»*». -mi n» «■»«. 

♦ I f**1 !" fur Offiialun eitr iro*. the lion 
b»f„r>* htm wonld I,,* willing to maud for

hr

■■■■■■ WMm yogferdoy, 
when R. Hall retired from yhe presi- 

I «iençy, and was sneceeded by H. M. Gra- 
hame. The following officers were elect
ed Vice-presbient, R. 8. Day; secre- 
tary-treaenrer, J. G. Elliott; executive 
committee, B. 8. Hebderma», O. B. 8tai-

Eiltfk—8ato—N«rw Anthem,
----------

MuJ..r H Monro and audience.
God Rare the Qa«*en.»

' r‘l/- Vvilt"' . witfe ^p« i*i, 11.,;,- fi,,m i he Treadmill 
'—r"- •• • ••• Finn mine* f..r th«* Tacoma nmeiter. nml xvill
Man Behind the await here the arrival of a tug from the 

.nr1f«i* Sound.

black, which passed np to V’an<*otiver 
yesterday, was the steamer San Bias, en 

: route to Nome from Ban Francisco. The 
i vros,4 ia to receive 300 ton* of freight at 
j Vancouver.

I Dickenson and H. M. Graham»». ___
I ungst <»thei* business it was dix-idod to

1 -----

SJONS OF PAUA LYSIS 
Can Be Discovered in Time.

,Number®, Of* tht* hiha» n.d arm»,"1' R- *«**►.-tuvwidenf nf rttu-Ntppnn Tip- 
-Ml hi- ShDhn St,*am»hip Company, i» pg-

___ ________ . gn,: i"1'11"! her» from Hongkong with th,*
Am- 'li»,'ov,*r,*,l it wan vauw*d hy eeffre; Hongkong agent of the lino on Friday.

1 h»n I nuit voff»» ami In'gan drinking -,*. , . , : T". 1
Ihmtum K,....t t „tr„..._. y................ r-n^r1

«fliwrtldiTT T"11"™1™ T’orTTl.

Men
m-hmidt end F. Burritl; repreuentativrs „ ith pmuouttiou» „f p»r»l>»,» h,*pt by " n K«i*dtu St,*om»htp Company, ia pg. 
to th,* proTinvial board, R. S. Day, C. E... wbll» 1 wa» itsiug ,of!,.,,. ' | hnatlr •*!‘*’r

-M“» *um iWWtniW *]T---- „----- '■■Wrttruui I'lll l|,..jy a.r.i | hive been v»rv ,h:s •’Tl’nin* whvrv »he
Lulaine and Darrel, Bom»n King Y,11 eTer Sn,*». At that time I wa, „,*. TÎ! ""

rtiita. at Savoy. al.l» to »h*,*p, but no* 1 gic*op perfectly, j '■ ,Werd' of ,hl"Artists, at Savoy.
‘■Htt»l,:m,l »»» also

sleep perfectly, 
troubled from !

.-•f*? 0t lbe h,,nd,Omeet deemptire J“k *'«*P while he wua drinking’cof i animait'way. I'hu'f^'ning'Vn.ï p'rl’w.o.î.
Iwuugbt out tl„. year ,» that j„»t r •' .................. -- Puutup FVwd Cut- el once for rrevuat Island to load prop.

ssueel by the Northern Pacific railway [ .««th me, and w«* both sleep p«*r- for Sanfh ftosalbi.
»nd entitled “XVonelerland.*1 Its 127 ‘**<^ -* <>nr little boy had |H*eufi:ir nerv- ---- ...

I mites, atibtfoyit ibmfing with the regions * stojqved the use of eof-1 The Islander carried ns freight on the
.tributary to the line.of the "North Coast „ him and have been giving him <wtW»rd trip this morning a shipm«'ift of
Umlted.” are Written so entertainingly , Food Coffee he care»! W* <>f fra I skins for" the T,<mdon
but «U. opened ft l, nor modify Ut-d » fWKufly frail now. . j morkef.
lown. Iucludcd in the work i* the atory . " }* ,WHn*r *«* troubled with nervous .. ... T~ ■

I *f Iwwiw uud Clark'u great ,-inWgfipn e-N*S..»hu W-uDiWdtw-. She i . 11,",,’“*' "J'"1','' < lakhrad*-_$
E-VW'KdHkvW'In- »,,4 lSim ;rM"”' •T"' T we were h|“ el.-.n' tia-W
While the cover W-JZLiT-vSt Jmn ..JItoo^* it Mid f.ing Poufum -'»•*, *"1 v v, II.* for - him,
l y^n<r ulu" i. UÏ» 2»"4t# • A sm,,n iw»* »
1*1» ifhtty the Northern PgciBc, uni „rt,,„ We‘ arc natnroH, "f6®, eg peeled today for the 2
1-filyhu mxgluahlc to. tr.raibw. -be tht. 1 . _ -----
I nWrpririu* Une. * W*1T,’hTT3i^-1 -m,cn- If wâi ïthtëa >cHmlnr fWill

^ talla, Arte to.. Ohio. I the spring sealing fleet had returned

from Tacoma is « ► 
21th celebration. - 4 K

fc . have, tha : right. kind .. ot. 

iFLANNKL SUITS with, the right 

^IiifI of material In them, nyide

■■www mir 'mrnwrmrzft

the defen»*»»

S»mth Nanai me.
The Nanaimo lierai»! has the follow

ing regar»ling Mr. Dunamuir * spweà at
« tlllngtun;

He ehiim»*»] to I*» a eonsistent friend 
of th«‘ workingmen and opponent of Chi- 
n.*s.» labor. He ha.l fought the question 
t o principle for eleven years. He kn» W,

ISl 1,1

to prove 
Kpwever. he

I —rr1':1" ' "! Mi \|. however, that the pro vine.
• • I *'MrrM w»* «nwBtly with it. oa HTiEhr that n

the m u ’’ “f “I1»1»0" from «-oul-ln't he hud iindited an. employing
Rev”'tv ,, ...... _ ‘ ' . 1 bin,*»,* in the mine» and carried tin*, ^yjsssssea sr.w'ssr t.~-

■*^s...^iea^‘*da8fe.--a:;-- » EFF -"rajton In a,l,tr.i»l„g them In thorn* term».
He «aid that In the early day» the Mother 
< ouutry wa. called Brltala, then after
ward. «treat llritnln, and now that the 
•adonte. bed prnrrtrwtty jntBed (lirai Brit- 
Mn we call .oontry "tlreater Itrltaln."
. *"» 00r men,le» were paying that the
fate that had overtaken the great empire» 
of Ihe pa.t would one day I». bllt lie

Lakewlde Hotel, ,Xnv Irt. i ** Ivk,. 
wilt open op Momlny, April Pth. 
&*$*- «rove* Dueroe^e Moielny, 
WedawMlay and Friday .
^Special ticket* will lie kaued by 

tin* R. À N. Railway good for 15 
• >r, n tnm.

* *?+++++* 4HNKF

«KàBSwwao^tiW* AWWWutw'.'-

.workmanship and finish that en

sures durability. Best RugUith 

.made. $10, SIXûl» the atilt.— 

Oraah stilts, Sîk^l. , Duck and 

Flannel pahtd, $I.Mf and up.

true tp the prlml,,le.J**H^%* 

Which have flatted our nation It would 
t#ot soon- pass _*way.

He cloned by «.klug for three cheer» for 
gl'vra ”'hl"b heartily

•X voice—When? Mr. Dnn.miilr—A» ! 
so»»» as white men »-«,ul«l be got tn take I 
their places.

-Jlig managia-a un.ro here- Heuight and ! 
he would Instruct them tp the prewencc ; 
of the audience to employ white men lu j 
I lac- of Chin,me In all eapacitle» Under ! 
ground a» «non a» rhantam olferetl ||c 
had p remitted the Wÿly,

HATTBR, rritNISHBR AND

-----last ses
sion if they would drop the eight-hour 
Jaw. but they had rpfusetL He believed 
in "ight hours eonstitutiug a day’s work, 
tm! ‘,*'1 »‘bt approve of preve nting m n 
front working overtime.”

A crowded meeting was held st R»*x l* 
«4ok» a few-eri Rtag* Ago i„ T»»ar Haiph 
Smith. The Nannimo men. carrietl the

DARDANELLES" Pure Egyptian
cigarettes have achieved a great mea- , -------------------------- ----
sure of popularity amongst smokers of lous' wil-- t*eni enthuainetiraliy. flmifii 
Egyptian cigarettes.► Trv them and ^» *co*mI °b Martin heavily aud iweiveet 
convinced of their merits Tor °r. »ÿ1a”<x Mr WooAaan was
er^whcro.IScrn perplkug, “-’«'■watte"»

...........  ^ txpianatipw. »t the patent grahta»! the
' New Y. ft. rv. at well a» every refer- 

111 sur- tnr* to the comimny were heart tty an-
. e T y

h^Lu*.CeJi!L«^t P*'<”*r> "%m£r ' Vr B,,rus- <- head

Sunshine Washing l‘ow«ler 
prise yow.'

®*** Take life easy when you get the eiton. died In Tnrtmtn taut night after a
very brief OF

XVc rreogalae that as la life, variety 
t» the spice of a good clothing hull 

•nose. A store that ran afford to have 
a big .took has a double claim n|»in 
* h,' public. In trouser*, the variety' 
we Offer la from 18 to SO pair» In each 
Sire, prices from

$1.25 to $4.50
and qu

troua» ward lacMueU, you cu t dud cot* to sat, yoor $5. .m«g » 
many kinds.

w. <} CAMERON
aVornffapi
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provincial J^e
slogan crrr. *

Work liât* been eoromeBcéd on tfre «*$• 
tvttxttrtt »nt> general impn«v«MHeiit of the - 
uvw Oddfellows* hall. El le t«> bv coin- ; 
gdeied the l»t of July.

REVKL5TOKE.
A death by drowning U matted to 

have occur ml at Leant boil on XVtilues- 
chty? A young man working with a sur
vey party lyhilv overturning adargv rta-k 
lost His balance anti fell over a precipice 1 
about tw Ivv feet and tolled into the 
river, being lost sight of.

...... ; LlLLeoi^» - [
Rev. W. W. Hardie. wÜo has l**c*n ' 

stationed the last year of two at Clinton 
and Lilhtoet. has left for Scotland. ; ^ 
Through the denlh of his toother and 
brother in Scotland, this, spring he was

*'-*** home to settle , 3 
• tW -v.t. t.v; • m nftltorw |
the west agnitL

NEW DENVER.
A. 8. IVittie died at the Siwnn hospital 

last week of lung trouble; He was 2*> 
years of age and had recently been taken 
into the hospital from the Knterprise 
mine* IFe had,resided in NelsonüM’pral 
years, and downed a nmqher of prospect» 
in that sectloy. 1 twvnwü was a native 
ôf rarkhHl. Ont., and has relatives re
siding in that section.
e GREENWOOD.

R. Marpole. flic genv rah ««pert n t enden t *■ 
vf the 1‘aritie dtvtabm. woo wn* here — 
last weekv ha id th<* Imperial Limited *ei- the 
viee will spirt from. Vancouver on June 
loth. At th- same time a new schedule 
wtH go into effect on the southern 
branches, enabling a.through 1 oimevtion 
with .Grivpwo<Ml l.y tin; Crow’s Nest 
Rush Jine and the Xm-w Lakes steam
boat service. i... -

TtAMPORTATIQlk

* î.y..

“Thoae friends thou hast, and their affection tried,
Grapple thetu to thy neuf with hooks of steel” '

—Shakespeare.

A FR1KSD WHO WI1.L HELP YOU IS A PRACTICAL 

WAY WHEN YOU ARU IS DIFFICULTY 18 A FRIEND 

WORTH HAVING, FOR SUCH FRIENDS ARE SCARCE. ;

IF YOU WANT A SURE AND STEADFAST FRIEND, 

.SECURE A GOOD LINE OF ENTIOWMESj I.N8VRASCB IN 

THE NORTH AMERICAN I.iVe, ONE OF THE SOUNDEST 

COMPANIES. FINANCIALLY.,IN TUB DOMINION. •

■ • M’ltrW: W*hfE*n?< -simmmm vo»s«<i*W«*»yk-'

REOAB&NG some of our attractive plans OF IN

8URANCE. - —

HOUR Pm " Co.
(LIMITED $

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 66-Taking Effect Mirob 
20th, 18U0.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE

Vancouver -Dally, except 
a. u».. Sunday at 12. p. m- 

Victoria -Dally at 1:15 
•r on arrival of .C. P. R.

White Pass and Yukon Route x
- THk PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVMATION CO.. BRITISH COLUW- '

Bit YUKON RAILWAY CO- BRITISH YUKON M„ T. 4 T. CO.,
AND CANADIAN DEVEL0PMËNT COMPANY, LTD.

THROUGH LINE, SKAGUAY TO DAWSON
Victoria to 

Monday, at 7 i 
Vani-ouror to 
o’clm-k p. m., <
jfn. 1 train. ' I

Regular freight steamers will leave Vic-
^Bwt-olu» Trains Daily Between Skagiiay and Lake Bennett, B.C.

Through Telegraph Service SKaguay to Dawson and lntern\odiate Pointa.

LEE G FRASER,
II Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

6. 6. FAULKNER,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

VANCOUVER, B. C.

boedgy «Hnt Triffi/.
NEW WB8TMINHTKB ROUTE.

Leave Victoria for Ne# We*t»nl»Mer, 
Ladner, Lulu and island»- Monday. Wed 
needay and Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 
New Weetmlneter for Victoria ar 1 Way 
Forts—Tuenday. Thursday and Saturday
at 7 a. nT *............ “ '

NORTllltuS BOOT*.
Htenmshlp* of this wropany #lti b-ave 

for Fort Hlmpwon and lutennedlsjte pointa, 
via VaiK-ouver. the 1st and l&tb each 
month,, at 8 o'clock p m.

of 'tAfs rbmpidy Wttf tel 
every Wednesday for W rangel, Dyea i 
Hkagway at A p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Hteamer leaves Victoria for AHwrnl and 

Bound -fHirt*. on the 1*1, 7th, !4lh a-d 
9tth of each month, extending latter tripe 
to (juatalno and Oape Scutt.

The cum puny reserve* the right of 
changing thl» time table at auy time with 

! | out notTlkatlon.
O. A. GAR1.R *»»,» -

délivrai Freight Agent. 
il. B. BAXTKR.

Pa—eager Agent.

Skaguay is the Gateway to Klondike and Cape Neme Gold Fields
For rat— and particulars apply to •

N. M. HtWtN, - J If 8MB, i —mui' '•----------—a
Traffic Manager. Commercial Agent/

Rkaguuy, Alaska, and Seattle, Wash. 100 Government St.. Victoria; BUG.

stores- vvvpa* (IosinI, school children 
dismissed. W1K ringittg.—Sfhi*tl<** blow- 
jitt. bunting Hying ànd evcrylhiuü. I**"- 
tpkciiiil inteiu'c vxciiviia*trt. A hand was 
Mwn organiavtl. which paraded the 
sms'ts. followed by n procession of « hil 
drop carrying flag' and singing songs. 
In the evening everybody repairiyl to the

, v__  ■ . recreation groom!, where rare'», i
MIDWAY. , i.M.tball and Other «>cvupled th« .

Mr .1 Hou. i . f t : v. V s x,„lllk, le until dusk Ib. n an >m
here b»-d w.-ek 4e*»k.og for .• euitnbh-situ surnwuntevl by an vtUg> f
fur n brickyard. Mr. lluwell is an ex- 

need briekniiikvr nml expressed

tw* *♦♦♦**♦#♦#♦*

rininQ
liwiHMinmwniHWi

! Vv* 2 tunttol U improving, awd arusserit- 
—atom r comiiwneed.

C. P. N. Co., Ld„ Steamers

Rossi and Camp.
Th- IMriuJ Mh..r in It. w.^klT min

Lausclf as min h pleased with the out- 
look for that industry here, «s the «luulity 
• ; the diij I- exeellènl and be fet'l* eon 
Mewl that tn.4be-near future there will 

d *m« nd f >r It] k*lc m BDfl 
aro.mil Mifiway.

, tag review way*: ...
r i nn i—r4 Uiv w.n-k un.llntn.1

of I,mil F mil, wnn liuhtml. i .irrvtuinn.'nt wi>rk t«> be In nmnire^i
1,0 Satardny . veninc tin- fir- brigade I ug* ,,r the nd».» within Hie «flip- 

hail a rail It iirnvM lo be a Chinaman's | p, no eelÿM * eaeept ft»» *”* “*“'*• îhavk in Mi- -1,1 ramp, lait il «a* !*«• f»r <tU i« agil. tbl. week *

pn n Iiy.il.: iit. f'.r the lui.:;-1- 1- !«• "f Appentl-.l 1». a

ALHKItM.
<Rpc<l*l UorwHtpondi*ace of. IN» .Tim—A 
George Smith is taking in- a to survey

■
...... fbry nre to have » tramway aj the

■
lend to the dv« i» . v Eight nine
men are -Working at the on tup at prea-

::t putting ep oiln • • te.
av?k. i.f ilte Kx» hang

- ! : I ! • -1 ï • S f «f II11'
iiUfiil v -fur the peat work and the year to

Mar Christir.h Mnslonki. the ten 
i uumtiiv ni l I'lUlil #f AWert Mn*>nka. 

living V-rll afreet, lea* flbnnyt 
Stnütlï kill..I on Friday m-nin* "V the ' 
yard In the-rear nf A-li-rnffn l.lai-k.mith Hr», 
shop a__ ..wtLfr-.'it wppi' i»Trtvine rtr, kvîSeveral, « hilar

r. tirav?s. i f ilie .V<nin
HTi<1 ~tTivpKter>~-♦Hiifle. ha-*
«iv. i some prop«*rtL s for the TS. C. agency 
at Ellingbaiu ltd t. Srm-'' men have 
be. II put III Jo WtM-k I* he Coeur 

pr*4uU-l^»- mau:—A intersun lake.

Le U.d .....a
War Eagle 
<2entre Star «. 

Mask
n were vbç-tng Hr I irveTJtng tttsT 
irirh wns lirthiKwl - M.otir- Christo 

VrrVv Jpsls le.x. The little child itâ* 1. X. L 
seated 'oti ft-sbav-l Ku-a»h one end of | Giant •
,he h,.x and as the children ran to tins Iron Colt 

, . , nd the tYvv-ebala»♦«>*! and fell uiK»n i
UH.kmg --)in|-v — Tbe erics of .thé tluTdren j 

rittra«*te«l some men iu the vicinity ami 
in a moment or two the box was raised, 

child wns Mill alive but .died within 
few minute*. Its head w.i< crushed;IV‘

Tot#l i.mn ta.mi

. ... the holMleg * engine building ou the 
combination shaft. The combination atmft 
1» ttsctf neurty finished. The Le R«d «an

tlug of the ledge U»a been 
The No. 2 monel I* In for s8 feet. No. t 
tr-narl -H -tn—«T ^eet. aud er.uueuUlng M 
tb«' le<lge at the end of the Kiunet 
Vi-vt) iTtmim-nee*. The- property laJooklug

No. I.-The level* are being extended 
throughout the v hole of the level* awl ! ,4*811111' 
crosscut* a re being "in to connect up tin- 
ore bodies. The deveiopmeht w..rk 1» now j 
more than well In hand, and It I* merely ; 
the ntwn nce of the- etu»|H-e»*or that pre- .
Vents c , ippN being ",l1 n®P
ore marketed. |

War F.agle.—Development work here as ,
In the Centre Star Is very mnvb behind.

Evening Star. The week ha* hwn main
ly devoted to connecting the working* of 
the Even)rig Star vrtth the 
plan I of the Iron Horse 

Iron Colle-Work un, the Iron Colt I* 
making good head wap. The «haft has 
reached a depth of nearly 1W feet, and 
the ledge edUlnw» *trong ami well miner 
:t!l*ed, at)d the ore. If anything, I* an 1m- 

; prtivemein «ww thft found nearer the 
month of thr'ahaft. e

VelvM.- Work un the 3ÛO-foot level of 
. the drift continue*. Thfc big ledge there 
, la iHdng drift«d on. The surface find Ouid<‘ 

a few «lay* since la being opened, by im-an* 
of » «haft, and the Velvet I* looming np 
aa A rival of the larger mine* of the Trail 

i Creek division.
Iron M**k,—Work 1# proceeding In both 

shafts ami- on the north t-roweeul.

Ill leave Turner. Tteetoh 1 
wharf for

WfifiliffiV SDSEtl, onnlinnl, NKnnutl

Carrying Her Majeety’e Mall*, 
aa folic we. via.:

Hà> 16, 30 
••DANUBE’* May 23

At 8 o’clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following days.

apply at the 
Wha '

igbt ___ , . 
office of the company. 04 Wharf atreet, 
Mi torla. B. C. 1 he company r«»*ervea the 
right of changing this time table at any 

' rime without uotlftlfleailon.

AND

800 PACIFIC LINE

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE.

ala«v and Tourlat Bleeper* to

Toronto,
Montreal, 

Boston fl-fl 
St. Paul.

Tk’hete to and from all pointa In 
Canada, United tit Alee and Hurope.

For fo dere. pxmphleta 
Informât uni, apply to

. w. GREER,
Cor. Fort and Government 

i’OYLE,
U. P.
Vanuou r« r

Quick Time 
toaUieisU.
rac" ■

fintst
Service. \

AN EIMDEMIO OK 
COUGH.

WHOOPING
III- ..Itn- .-.ini' "Vi* «n. othM-wif Httur-I ! hnrfll, n..n I» ■»* •" •» **»ln«

Hr. iliirslmll was n|> at; Wlfl. Liinl* !""1 " ' * __ t„ It. lull rapa^Ur. »» «•»<■ «h»rt»*n et
nay’s eliiini iu Spruat lake hist Week.: He i»H«»r.MX. J ear* and the ahaeare of extra p«jwcr un-.
was very plem«e«t with the bilge mul todk1 \ toowmPnt b« on f "it to farm » j roeqrabbv while the new compressor I* _______
. y, I a-.llt. -f n>. k fTOBmur.iK» tk- leaj).___n.V.j in lthtn-nix. . ’ j », ynl unln,ialh-d. rr-T-nt» th«- urn b. lnn , wintpf dnrinir an npidemin of

aiiunn Wilirnu. Sf-ar. form-fit mnni-’-r l.nioli..! *» rnf'»"T «. fl. u>- fna whn,f|,ing my -hllihvn contra moi
._ .. . . I I I 1|)|||| ■jMiigijJ V-T *1------‘‘ -t *|fl- Fnnfrtx I»«v'-Uw, tlfwaw. fcaaies *«• teutUleg^
Wn, n-nT-r-nfl. of TymmSon lt:mk at Orn^-t-n. Un-W,-. hn,-!»-» .nffi- -r r»c«nr m-rtmatni*» F*-*"* kpell, W, had u«-d Chamberlain a

”ork<- ''*#•**•“ h^-4 a. «www »t «I» Urawh «we ij* ; uw «y.» tinui Se», _yfryg. . rmyn, Rcimniy very nraxMtuBi fer i
„ nan on 11,nr» ny. ... Hwttie Tl.» «*ak ».d -u.» ao— .«« 4»-awlU«. -* naturally tarn-4 to It at that ;

“* .......... ,U ,W >- "PA...... "**» ........................... .. "t. s, «8.0 -Work la Wfr, *«*,, «-a ^ tou.,,1 it r-Ucred th. couflh
June lit ' . , ... ,, ii.umtion* are *n<l effected a complete » cure. —J ohn K.

n-v J'wph M.+ »y. »bfl to», ClfSord, PmflriMnr -*orwno,1 TTpm». !
diManee of Norwood. N.T. This remedy la for sale

Ko/» 1 liibmd httspitiil. U at pre*eut A*on- 
fingd in that iiiditutUm sirff* ring from a

ankle m*civ*d hy theowa
from A hpr*e.

TT.,. Bifnlt TiT"ft? TV TTTP-TTT rto-ript of-IHV
- • nrknowletlgmi-nt ami a b*ttcr <»f thanks

__ I.» th«- Mhool ehibln'n of Kamloope, from
V rr-- »»4*s v*44*f i-mmiiiTloi-.
fur their g -aerous <! • ' un • f 5l<*.» ».».

•

New 8t. l-atno.-t-W ork 
ho lia* lms-u sup-■ iumheil on l Ills cropt 11 >

„lvin'c; ti- TriSUrtSrinn lim> h!ü in-«-n, rnntln-,1 ! . .1,- aonlh
’-v-rnl n-W». I,:.. ■■ ■ . ].t—l n -nil from "h" l, I... J»,-n 'Itl'-n tor
the church at*Vernon.
| ,v for I,,* -1-w «-UL ... .. ... ha. hop, ahl.nla, ont, .nd !

ffStgd tmnrivwrfar -Hw past Aft fest thw hasfeiTXlSaL.
ami will face of ore^_The ore ÿ of a gooil glrade. .

■ Work bas be«m teinfH.rarlly *u*pcnde«l Ip

•eidetl a call from u men na* i*e«*u tinv«-n i«n ■ ................... n . , , ».
aiiiT "l-rr»n Mm- î75-f—t. Wh-n. »n« »«a alattwl »"■ Ik- j far -BM&frjmBNa.,. wholraato IgUc , 

It,... Ororge A. »nih drift th-r- win only «»- larh-a of Victoria and Vancoarcr. j |

- Hiubtfli

l
death of W. T

« * a"t»«I genHeninn.
ton. thiLr v a* ah<

l?'-

be.<

wh Ik he ueg
TH**’

1tfhl« h he >U<

1 ni versify. -Îîalifnx. T: 
iu PlPM-nix »oine time thi* w«s*k, 
smiply here for a time.

For lx... v—ai» I lx- V It, I'»» I""-"
, 'X :k -n th- »4.ia«l.'«»l B-uuxlnry mil 

xx.IX. xxl.i. It atartfd tri m w. K 
a iHsrnace of abolit ninety mil- s by rail , 
from PhiHruix. Thin rond ha* been e«m-
Ktvtn te«l will» grent dtifieultb**» and mi^t 
Uf the Wav ha* beeil lilAStCll' OUt "f M1P 
h.inb-'t r - k The M'*-l imfiorlaiit ob>.. 
live |M»iut for the riiUwtty wits Vh-«eni,x 

•
biitffl has TTr-Hwr» for J- jttttot b»n. I«fl-
mite* (listnnt. wh. re th- Y «witches mvl . 
• piu. to the G-Men frown have been, 

1 ii,l. A f. xv day* pg** the start wa* j 
i has l>een' '

the north ermwut while the romprwmor 
I* shut down. A* s<M.'n a*-the comprewcw 
start* wtirk will l*‘ resumwl here, It mr.y 
In' fTiaf unWifltT a ffvwtnrh seam

Id not have l*w n foltowi -l. Ml the

'^Tb^Trîârprxri^fif ̂ t v ierrhr'TT~ 
ycnr-old son of -the later Peter Mria- 
trre. for mnn«lnlighter. In having eail“«-d 
the d'*nth of hi* father, was held yester
day by JiiHtlee Street and a jury hf the 
criminal -mmixe rouit, at Toronto. The 
trial oeeupbsl n whole day. nud at the 
e»melu*i«»u the jury rvmnint d out half

Fast mail
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have aildea two more train* itb* 
Ka*t Mailt to their St. Vaul-ChU'a- 
#«* service, making "eight trains 
lally

Minneapolis 
St. Pan 
Chicago

train.

PARKER 
•leneral

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.'y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO/ |

SKAGWAY
IN 65 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Holla for Hkagway, calling only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten day*. Finest 
acfom modal Iona and best nervice on the 
route, llv Lil trip lu wren days. Rate* 
aame a* ou ether ateamer*. Next aalUng.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23RD
Subsequent Sailing*. Jong 2, 13,;23.
For' further particulars call on or addreee 

DfWWRLl. * CO.. Ltd «4 Government 
■ireet. Telephone No. 5HQ

Most
Reasonable
ttit.

Operating the Latest Improved Pullman 
First-class and Tourist Sleepers

; For tickets, map#, Mr., apply to
K* * BtACKWtJOD. Agent. Vl. t.Tia. g.
, O., I'^ueral drtlautie üieamablp Agency.
J. O. M’MLLLkN, General Agent, Vau-

_____cotrrer.. U. CL....... :_____ __________---------------------------
A. D. OHARLTUN.

A^N «I* O f'e,Ueni* Passenger Ageut, Port-

DODWEU& CO.. Id..VICTORIA ROl'Tt

Steamer Victorian
TIME ÇARD NO. 7,

Effective Monday, October 16th. 1868.

NORTH ROUND.
DAILY EXCLPT HUNDAY.

Leave Tacoma ............................. 8:80 p.»
Arrive Seattle ..................... m :a> ««,
l^ave Heat tie ... % t. .......11.15 £57
Arflv* Port Townaend ................. 1:45 a. H.
Leave I'ort Townsend ................. 2:00 a.m.
Arrive Vktorta .......................... 4:4ft i n.

SOUTH ROUND.
DAILY EXCEI>T MONDAY. \

Leave Victoria .. .....................8.30 a.m.
Arrive Port Tow n«eud ................. 11 15 a.m.
Leave Port Townsend .................. 11:30 Una*
Arrive Seattle ................  2;15 pin.
IflWivr Neat tie  2:45 p.m. -
Arrive Tacoma . . ..%rit-.. .wr.. FIB fl Wk 1

For further information apply to , '
,, DODWELL A CO... Ltd-

General Agebta.
64 Government atreet.

a n

luul

mode ' • tljjPMBBWH
» I f • w. h»*««m-‘‘ lh<» Iron x>.«* nut l»r«*ught 
m* fact en«*ttgh. Tht: Hnwhide "*H rctu-h-, 
i -J. the SnewuRcie pn-*M*d. an*r«*u Friday i 

I th,’. rail* V Prie l»e;-g I lid the Gold
I 1 |grouml. • •mine #round the

4» -jdsfht of .Phv'*'v.\ \nd thn*
i, f-.m« n-hfrd the laying of the steel to 
Cu* most, important ubjt-etiv

the nsiinagi-menf d«»<-med It !*•*! to folknv 
it, mul the nay the bily ha* widened «mt 
«nd Ineri-HMHl In value ha* proven the WÎ* . 
«torn i.f doing *o. the Ht. Kl mo *^om* to 
be I» ltd 1er «•«utdllbin '• hgu ever b«*f«»re, ^ 
und pronilrii N fo <Tcv.'T<.p Tnm a mine. ,

I Sl-ph.-n Ur IV. Hid A. I-Tzi;k
nn* In fomi (îreeovltle mountain, which 
I* In iIm* northern portion of .the Trail

|»r guilty, with a 'roebmiyenitiittoii t<r 
nu-rey. Sentence will 1h* passed to-day

The Milwaukee
A familiar uamv for the Chicago. Mil 

wauktv A St. Paul Railway, known all 
<»ver the Union a* the .Great Railway run-, 
t ing t lie “Pli
day and night between St. Paul ami Chica
go,- and Gaia ha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect train* In the world.” Understand: 
Connection* are made with All Trftnw>m- 
rlient»! Une*, assuring to passengers the 
best Nervice known. Luxurious coache*, 

i rtnrrrtr. pgbti. «ream heat, of a verity 
' eoiiallMt !>v no other lin»

threat Northern
7% Government Stcee*., Victoria, B. C.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
i •'

* - _ 'i-«iiiMllri1 by no other llm-.
Br. Windfll^n Cast!* - See that your ticket reads vU

B, Robert*. Master:

* creek division, oml roporr vbot tbc work 
.if vgtendlng the hiowi « n the ('nsr-td^ 
continue*. The tunnel 1* In for a «11*- 
iHBCe of 132 .fleet. For the last !«» feet 
the tunnel ha* been driven through » 
p<»r|>lifr.r dyke and the l«*<lge In. this -lylde 
H wider t him tt—hr f iRPWbPFP Th.? r? y 

■ chute i* sup|*>*ed lo l*e In the hanging 
I;fdnt. in w#|| ^|,|p There are three parallel ledge*

, v—% ..v»« ... ffbe Ml!
t wnukee** when going to cny indnt la the 
. United State* or Canada. Ail ticket 

Neltlier the n»#*Ucr nur the iutder*1-;u«'d agenta,*•>!! them. , —
will he responsible for any debts r.-ntrari F#r m«w, peuiphlvta or otbwr informa 
ed by the crew witheut their written aufu- flcxv addreee.
ortty.

LANGLEY. LOG AM, * CD.. ^

u*ft 41 vunpie of Ui-ils ttlltti a telegram 
AflRoitnciflfh ffie *ad -next» xx-/» rweivwl.

« ’ n imuicdiately. .left .fur the
Eu*:.

Satisfucilon iiç felt at the return ot 
Hid. XJrr Ihikn to (ivme • liilfvh 

"The m \y< of the i vliif uf M i Peking nr- 
rived in (’umberlund about ‘1 oYlock on 
Tei.kty «ftmiwnr.—Within itn hrmr nil

jW. .«’tug! _1 Ibg pj!‘p«rty bisble.üfJW fctt.
"Th* old .itfNNk- -Hittee the line w*» ut il r TNT. ^ L^Uer. : A G White, mnnagt r for THF 

i Ht Wnlm-Hibiy F.oH-iMrtti Kelly with a I Letter Mining Compenv. has feed veil or- 
•f jim-h *tart«*d «Tearing a *it«‘ fnr i ,|er* fnuu the cmnpany to n»*ni. e work ongang - f jm n

the jMiHM^nger station.-T’bmeer.

TO BE.MT1PY THE EYE»

J. W. CASEV,
TrâV. Pus*. Act , 

dewttl** Wash.
CL J. EDDY,

General A Cent." 
Portland. Or*.

Nlckte Alarm Clock* reduced to SOc. 
Mek le Stem wind and Stem*et Watches

Oww-of those’curloii* practitioner* known 
aa - beauty doctors’’ gave tbw fuiiowizrg

••f I -

Want Ymir
. * lA'yjM». .«-vfc?/ v He—* • -

ioney’s Worth?
Then get the best

BORDEN’S 
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK

« “tana*good.” 
«nows k. So do yew,

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO.
^ M?W TOW

11 hie vh-tlma dre equipped with new eye
l»sb< s and ‘ ‘,r",rV -, - , ,, «th-r «»f Ttprâ#«rklng* of the mUxe^Aht-

.. ln' ’i f; -x'-.-rM-vt*«' Wr*:'
pnifcrnblj*

^iprrj
thoroughly «lewiusl, ||HMÉÉfi|| 
solution)
The

nd rubbed with- » 
of rofüliic to deaden the pain, 

expert then runs the needle In an«l 
out of the lH»rd«*r of the eyelid, b-avlng a 
Merit** of skilfully graduated loop* of hair, 
ot her h«t!rr *iv' *ew« In. until there are a 
doz*.n or mpn* loops.

“The next step I* to cut off and trim the 
embvuf the 1«h.i*, after which, with n pair 
of delkutn allver curling tonga, the new 
’.ish.'> arc given the required curve or
- --------------n*rw?*Ti(w*Tsim5p.f ■*e.¥

Hr pro.H-rt y. wUlch-^far lrH-atc l >>n Sophie, reduced ll.Si. \X arrutited ft year*, 
mountain. The work U to be conducted ! Klght l>ey H?JiVktog,,t "tick1 reduced to 
on. à large scale. -j

Joale. <.-Good (>rogre** la lying made *lfl 
Aim .xwlfcigh U iMiiug-suiik In*» U*e
gSRyhnrrt. The ore •«*ne»tHitere*l • there 1* 
still, of the high" valu»-*, reported at the
atari. It la belter than that found at any 
bth r . f ffte-yturklng* of the mffieg^Ab»

1

'in*- eyi-.H
n few hour*, and the proceaa la complete. 
XUist of the halra take root and grow. 
tb«a«e that fall out having to he renew«*d. 
Evehrowa am transplanted In much the 
M»me way, but this proci-as la not so pain
ful.” , r

Hlilp, but. like the No. t. la awaiting the 
advent op the compressor on lilaek Rear

Nickel 1‘tale,—The shaft haa now reaeh- 
cil the OM) level Iwynnd which It 1* not 
pro|HWi*«l to go for the present. Develop 
ment work will now lie Ip hand along the 
drifts at the various levels, beginning at 
the bottom of the tnjnr.

Centre Htar.—The holattng engine Is In 
p!aee. and the heed work* are practically

----------- stuv-tiW

m

Spoksne Falls & Sottbrn
Nelson & Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
Th* only all rail route withou* 
ohango of oars betwoon Spokane, 
Aotsland arid Nelsoa. Also between 

*’ Nriaon and Roasland.

Victoria & Sidney
KÜII.WAV. ^

Trains win riin Bmrwu ATtcterta an* 
Sidney as foliore: —-

DAILY :
leave Victoria at.... .7 on a m . 4 W» p m. 
Leax-e fUdney at;............8T5 a m., 5.1&p.m.

SATURDAY :
fxeVe YIcthifraT ... .. 7^)0a.m., 2«0p m. 
Leave R’driev at...........  8:1ft a m., 5.15 p.m.

l.cave Victoria etrri... .0 Wa.m.. 2 «Ki p.n . 
Leax-e Sidney at........... 10:15 a.m , 5:. 5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
I’onncetliig with the Victoria &- Sidney Hatb- 
way i weather permitting), will sail a*

Monday.—Leave Sidney rft 8 a. m., call
ing at Fnlford, Ganges. Plumper Posa, 
Fern wood, Gahrlola -ami Nanaimo.

Ttut+Uuy,—Leave Nanaimo—at 7 a. m., 
calling at Gahrlola. Fern wood. IUumper 
Pa**. Ganges, Ful'ford and Sidney.

NVcdrusday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m, 
calling at Fulford, Gang»**. Gnllaim. 
Plumiwr Pane, Pender, Saturua and Sbl-

Ttiursdny.—Leavp Sidney it 8 a. m.. can
ing at l'lump«‘r I‘a«*. Burgoyne, Vesuvius, 
Gahrlola aid Nanaimo.

Frhkiy.—L««ave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call
ing at Cabriola. Veeuvlu*, Burgoyne,
PtttmjH-r Pas* nwd Sidney. ----- "*-

Saturday. Leave Sfrlney at 8 a. m., rail* 
lug at -Saturua, :Pmder. plumper l'«uui. 
Gunge*. Fulford and Sidney. ,

Close connection made with etennter by 
truing leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

Vttr pawwngrr ffiiff freight rites apply 
on board, or. to the agents of the Victoria 
A Siuucy Ball»*ay

____* ,___  atbriion.

Lv. Dally.
6 30 a.m.I.. .8.8. VICTORIAN.

At. Dally. 
..ft a.ny

Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer, 
a WUBTELE. General AgenL

O.R.& N.

LOWEST RATES. & 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all pointe East and Southeast, 
via Portland, Salt Ixike City and Denver: 
Pullman palace sleeper*, upholstered tout- 
l*t sleeper* and free reclining chair caret 
steam heat. iPlutæh light.

For ticket* to or from any point* In the 
United States, Canada • or Europe, call on 
or address

RICHARD IIAI.L, Agent. . 
It*) Government aireeL 

». K K. EI.LIS. Gén. Agent,
Seattle.

w? n. hui.bcrt, g.p.a.. v
P«>rtlandà_

Agency Atiantie SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR
THB CONTINENT. ------ -

HALl, GOEPEL St CO.,
100 Government Street.

A3 YATES STREET.
ONB DOOR FROM llROAO STREET.

1 •< * »< *tvVV*»«M*»flra*»fl'K*i

mm sunk.
I Reliable Informatioi

i ^

Reliable laformatioa can be 
had by applying to.

RANT t JONES,
Notaries. Mining b-oker» I 

■ nd Gederal Arrau < Mllh, B.C.

DAILY TRAINS.
I^ave. Arrive

8:15 a.m. Spokane M..6:15 p.m.
11:2ft a.m......... .. R, aw lend .. .8:10 p.m.
0:114a.m.. ........... .5:20 p.m.

C]o»e connection ar^SVf**»n with atramer

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Ca|< Con Franrlge* rvi ouït n ullblawii

S US.-'
connect at Marcus with stage -

la being cnrrlc»! out with the aid of the 
smaller hoist and gallows over and around 
xvhlch the newer ami larger machinery and 
ll* atvompanrhig buildings' have been 
erect«hL The «levelopment . work la *tlH 
l»u«*b hchlml. and some limé must elnpee

$40,000

The
______ , , l-efon* «toping I* reatarted*.

r,„l,.r„l «ntbôrliii» m W.nhlflgtôn I XWIeebhi KootonV. Th. T.THxal shaft
from No R'tminel l* n"x» down 281 feet, 
mid l* Mtlll Hhowlng -ire. Th»* hr«*a*t of 
No. 0 I* hIm*> being ’ extend**»! and h ffuc 

’hoffy or "ore’'Das Just been ' broken into. 
Tb«* north eraawmt ftjbm No. 6 1* approach
ing thf jujri.h vctn. tlu' jirtMenvr of which
+* shown by* 1 h>- tncrcaxtny tntiteriilteafien

1 of tile retk. It la pt*»>|toiM*d to do some 
la which tunnel 

fAeae , there arc M4 v,-rM| tiu»> Mt»‘.w)nip« vC x»r«;. «î^> 
• a poolMve çur» Jv>r *t<*k ,,f y» ht» h i- j*ar»l»-ùitir»v ..... 1

h.ivi iù.*tmeted l>r. Kinyonu. quaruutmi 
«•ffi<*er at San FrnuciH»-»», t«> tike charge 
of raenaure* trt impprv-M th** bul«»m<-
id ague, xvhbh the local b*Mird of health
liu* » lectured exists here. NV hat action 
:Rr. KKvouk_w»tV lake ha* not hewn ■
;inuoaixc«*A^ Business in vhinhtowp is 
ut i MtacuisÙU-

To Lean on Mortgage
hr terre and ««an emanate « I*
proved Real Estate.............................

Swlnerton Q Oddy.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD
THbOsOPMI

New Century (weeklf), 11.60 yearly. 
Editor. Katherine A. TJugley. Universal
SSSS?7a,S»
Xereabelmer. Publications devoted to 
(«aching* of Brothemood on tne broadest 
llnéa. Key to Theosrtphy. by H. IV Blavat-

and book Hat, addreee B. A. Nereehelmer,

JACKSON, G. P. A T.
Rpekane. VX

IR14ER ft CO.

106 THIS strut. s:r,

H4 Media , New York.

tHIHlll il KjW I Mb
COURT OF REVISION.

Notice la hereby glv«*n. tliat the first sit
ting of the Annual Court »>t Revlatun ut 
the Municipality of the City of Victoria 
will he belt! In the Qounqll Chamber*. Vltv 
Ball. Dvnglae street. Vkturte. on Tucfuley. 
the thhlxr at June; i»*l -at 10 o’clock 
a. m.. for the pnrpoae of hearing com 
plainte ugalhHt the a**eA*n>Mir ’a* n»a<b* by 
the AiiaeMor, and for revising and correct
ing the t Aewaame-nt Roll.
r 'w-EU.iSaTON j. tootrr.titi.

a M; O.

elegant
Walla

The company’s 
pt.nmabiiie Uueen,
Walla. Umatilla and City 
of Puebla, carrying H. IS. 
M. mails, leave VlCTOl

Atlantic Steamship Lines.

fifth day thereafter.
Leave 8AN FRANCISCO for Victoria, R. 

C., 11 a. m.. May 1, «, 11. 16. 21. 26. SI. 
June 5, 10, 15, 20, 25* 30. July 5. and «very 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 >.M. 

Cottage City, May 10, 28, June 14, 29,

May 5, 20. .June 4, 19,
July 14.

City of Topeka, 
July .4, ■■■

leave Victoria for --------- ---------—. —„
11, 26. June 10. IB,-» 25, 80, July 10. 15.

For further information obtain folder. 
The company reserve* th? right to change 

stcHiiu-n», salting date and hour a of aalUng. 
without previous notice.
R. P. RITHET A CO., Agents. 61 Wharf 

8t.. Victoria, B. C.
J. F. THOWimirKlE. Puget Sound Bopt., 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
OOODALI*. PERKINS A GO.. Oen. Agta., 

San Francise*. .......

Ft. Montreal.

v. .June 16 
..June 23

«.. .|)une 20

Numtdlan—Allan Line ...........
Corlnthlun-Allan Line 
Parialun -Allan Line ......... .. j. I
V'Min-nilTi-r—Dominion l.lwe
l»ompUon—Dominion Line ....
•t'lmLnunnn—Dominion Line . .
Lake Megantlc Heaver Une 
Lake Superior—Reav«>r Line ..
Lake Ontario—Beaver Line

tOM NEW YORK. «
............. nhtitfrfrT:*»*#.*■*:*}&&•¥'*■*

German .r Line' ...........May 8R. 1--
.Ma>stl<' White Star Une «..........Junu 6
l.u* imbr-Cunard Une .......... ...........June 2
Etruria —f'unard Ijne .... 7T...... .June 9
New York—American Line , .V .May 36
St, niMwrlmB Line  ......... ».. June 6
Bremen -N. Q. Lloyd Une ............. May 81
Wilhelm De Grosse-N (L Uoy»J. ..June ft ™ 
Pennejlvanla H. jL Une .........Jnn.- 2
City of Rome - Anchor Une ............June S
Astoria—Ancbo? Une June 9

Passengers ticketed through lo all Eut»- 
p» an jh-tiitH and ptepahl passage* arranged

P'J to
.W. P. F. CI MMINOB. w

Genl. 8.8. Agent, F
Winnipeg. • . .

B. W. GREER.

ANDREW SHERET,f

109 Port St.
Car. Manrhsrd

plumber
C*s, Steam and
■ I......... rWaw,

'nut* for

Hawaii, Samos, 
New Zealand and 

AwtrsHa.
».*. ii'st*aua, wexi,. Her ». •< *

8.S. MARIPOSA te a*U Wedneeday, June, 
18, *t 8 p. m.

is
FWH r- e

rn«Mn

98
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Government
Meeting

The Premier and His Colleagues 
Diicussed the Issues Last 

Nigtit.

« u ,» I that vil iriad to. have mcnt ttcketiin the Fraser valley, and the stances in which abnormal ****** M 
the 5rin- country was on lire for, the government been made to ««way;, and madeJbe

an opportunity of advocating the priu 
eiplee a* laid down in the.government 

| platform. In the business ‘dealings 
which he had with Mr. Martin during 
the past year he always received the 
fairest treatment and should the govern
ment be returned there would In* BO 
“behind the dt*>r“ transaction of busi
ness. but open and fair method.

«•ountry
Alluding to hla own meeting at New 

Westminster he said that although ue 
had been represented av unsuccessful it. 
was overwhelmingly for the government.. 
They wvrv fighting tin* various PdldW
of the opposition. Up on the Fraser 
they had straight Conservatives, and til 
Victoria city had Conservatives krho

Finance Minister Makes a Good 

Impression-A Railway in ^ 
Two Yeais.

The speaker then referred to the were not straight. (Great laughter.) Ue 
Clover Point rifle range matter. Some hud been‘working with Conservatives all 
time ago an Ottawa official was sent his life, hut not with'lnoss-gmwn, hide
out to take up the question of a rifle iM)und Tories. There were three Cona*»r-

grund total exclusive of the lands grant
ed to* the Dominion government for the 
construction, of the Ç.F.R., which ayn- 
onntcd to 11,060.000 acres, at $14,732,- 
fW2 If care Was not taken the C.1ML 
iv*mId own this province, and If elected 
the speaker would do all in his power 
to save this country from any such fate, j 
With reference to the opposing parties, 
there was pot one with a distinct policy, j 
and there was only «m* matter in which 
they were tfuited and that was the. kill-

range for the Fifth UvgimtMit. and after v a tire parties with different policies and Martin policy. They were a “forttiitona 
inspecting several sites Clover Point was tjje rvuiannnt of the Cotton party, whleh i ~s * •" 'k‘‘r‘‘
the only one which filled the bill. Major 
Williams took the matter up with Mr.

would be put put of misery on J one 9th. 
If the*** people elected all their candi

mint. What would they do? Would 
they put nil their policies in a pot, boil 
them, simmer them off, and give the 
country the essence? The people bad 
the option of returning the Martin gov- 

' eminent or getting an administration of apparently being
A V V ‘ ■; . «9 'A ■ i ■ ■ ■* ■

Passing to the government railway

>

lieluarkea, acting on behalf .jyfjhc jUuug.:.., 
lus estate,, to ascertain if they' could not 
secure the land without the department 
is-ing compeliefl to expropriate it.' The 

.... . . ... ' nizniu l laud was assessed at $7,000, but Mr.
The A. O. 1 . NX. ha n Helmcken. appeared before a court of

last niglu at thg first government mass jj revision and protested against this price.
lepg&MÉmBl^^ '—....—_____

ticket to contest the city. Among the rupted from the» audience stating
audivnw were a number ol ladiva who he had never apyeaml lafore a .-ourt of

... . . . , invitniiiin ! révision on ibis question.,had availed themeeivM of th, invIUtioj» „W<,H , tindéretood „„/• rl.|,li,,| Mr.
to be present. m i t> t Beckwith. At any rate Mr. Ilelmckeu

The chair waa occupied by AI«L K. 1 • 1 |ia,i strongly protected. The speaker
Williams, and associated with him on i tluiQ remj H ^tter i,y jjr_ Hclmcken ou

. the platform when the mcetiugopened j ot the Douglas estate, in which
were Hon. J. Cr Brown and Hon. J. ! th<? value of the land was placed by him 
giiyyart Yates, Aid. Beckwith and J.U at y 13,50a »
Brown. Later in the evening the m- j ^ speaker had always opposed >ld 
mier arrived, and was greeted by hearty; |)omjnjon party lines. Such a procedure
cheering from his- supporters. - • - -—1 -*—•----------*---------------- 1—^------ *

----- ^~The Candida us alt spoke well. w „„„„ ....... .......... ,.._r______ ....
their remarks were received iu a man- of f)omj„ion politic*. This prorinre vtas ooo a mile, had been watered np to $50.

_____ner which indicated that j «/.rioted nml itupolitics wertMriot under-., tMMl a,mlle. while tfte Utah Central coat
6Ui4M)rters were tu n majority- «*- mIimhI by the Dominion authorities, as y„iv $7,30*. The government mtule no 
ball. Hon. -Jw C. Brown was heard for j WjH evidenced by their disallowance of allowance for promoters _

some of the enactments. of the, rec.Mit" Coming to the Mongolian question he 
legislature.

In regard to this party line question 
the speaker pointed out that at the Lib
eral-Conservative convention one of th*. 
main clauses was that favoring the insti
tution of party Unes tn th'é prekéllt elec- 

__ w n va .." Af gompaign. But later this party
ivboto. he said, be had Kn‘k«Ml out or H|,owetj the greatest inconsistency by 
the party. The Times at-*o was the sub- ta(.|tjy ,)rouv,mcing against party lines 
jeet of. some cheap witticisms at his ^ nottl|aatlng on their ticket a gentle- 
hands. man who in federal politics differed in

The chairman in opening the meeting. vipws f*>ni the remamler of the ticket, 
expresses! his satisfaction that the pie*- there was considerable difficul

ty the speaker «.aid the government 
could break monopoly. It had twen said 
the government could not build the rail
way. But they had built the Nakusp &

• Hlocan railway and had made a bargain, 
by which they found the money and It 
ihe road paid the company got the pro
fit», and if iF'W*» a failure the country 
paid for it.

v„.,, ____ l s,________ He ridiculed-the idea of a railway eost-
. simply nroirbr the organization of forces mg $.rsi.4*si » imit*, Htating 4-h*t the K*n- 

ttn<1 '■ byre to work on the c-orrespond in g lines sas Mtdlabd, although it only cost $10,-

hvld together by a thread which was be 
coming thinner every day. The diAsatis-1( 
bed wVrc afraid that if fbc
assisted Mr. Turner i-.- get into power 
that they would contribute to the ehc- 
vess of the Conservative*.

At this juncture* there was an inter 
roption in the* audiene*e, the interrupter 
apparently la-ing desirous of putting

[>ol- policeman, however, helped the inter

the first time in a number A>f y**r* l« 
Tictdrtr, md fully justified the reputd- - 
tion he has established for fairness and 
force in lxis public utterance. The* Prv* t 
mier. too. wus in fine' fettle, appareiffly 
none the worse for his arduous tour, and- 
was indiscriminate in his i»aek Imudcsl 
compliments to the anti-Martin Liberal*, t

rupter into outer darkness, and <Alr- 
Yati*s csintinucsl in his addmui. lie 
designated Mr. McPhillip* as the m«wt 
consistent of the opposition, and point- 
eel out that as soon as those gentlemen 
decided noon straight. party lines Mr. 
Hail must necessarily go out, and he of 
the* fpqr would make the most Strenuous 
opposition to party line*.

When Mr. Marllff àskéd the speaker 
ta juin his government the latter had 
naked him what was his platform. Mr. 
Martin immediacy, enunciated his plat 
form, and w hie ft was, opoa the speaker’s 
requeat, ehortly afterwards printed. He 

pruuil ti> tight under a,lender* who
HI _________ ______  , had wngc*d a splendid btttk* against

said he had occupied the some position monopoly In Manitoba.
for over twenty years. He counted no HON JOS. MARTIN,
„mu otit.ide hi, .yu,(...h,. But he bvld ^ , w,irm welromr,

first to the Boanl of Trade gathering, in 
which they discussed political question* | 
at a business meeting, ami Atlinwas in j 
this case the storul c<*ntre of tbelir Indtg- 
nation. He stamped their action ns de
signed for political purpose*. The gov
ernment, according to the Board of
Trade, was killing that country, yet

expressed ms sbihmhvuou *“*”*“*'“w* i 1» 1.W» there was considcrahiv nimeui- v---- f . ' xviifri.i I *nrier these* laws had all been passc*d by the
ent election campaign Was to be fough between the school board and the city a f#ir man a t- • ^ Turner administration. It therefore was
bn non-party tines. He thought, too. that (^m<,n mft opportune to ask the elector* to
the government had the support of the ox.Mayor Redfern bought hard to to him, wooldjak* ^‘1^ n<i ilp vole against the present government f"i

the sin* of its predecessors, lie hardly

Thtsr tcr-be- a white man’s country. So
ciety Insisted that the white workingm-u 
should maintain his wife ami family de- 
rriitly. nml llBprWt hi* mind and his 
environment. XVtia it possible for such 
a man to compete with péople who herd
ed together as the ('hinese? This was 
a vital matter and this immigration must 
tie stringently dealt with. He believed

For the Voice
Vln Marian! has the remarkable effect ef 

strengthening the voice and maintaining its 
tone.

Lawyers, Ministers, TcSchers, Orators, 
Siilgcrs, Actors and others will find there is 
atwChryiy nothing so strengthening and bene- 
filial to the voice and the vocal chords.

The results are mesl satisfactory from 
talcing it regularly and about half an hour 
previous to appearing before audiences.

YIN MARIAN!
(ioiium mes)

Emma Calvé, says ;
"The délirions Vin Marian! enables me 
to sing Ca^toen.,, 

fladame Albanl.sayj:
•*I always have a supply with me.”

A delaine Patti, says :
"In remembrance of the excellent Vin 

Mariani.” I
Fanny Davenport, say» :

*tThe moet womlcrful Tonicof the age»"

TRY IT
At all Druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. 
CtnaitMa Agents, - ; * MONTREAL.

NOTICE.
A MEETING OF MARSHALS OF

1 TflK PARADB Wll.t. lfBU) 4M
: CHIRK DEASY’S OpFICB ON WBUNB8- 
! DAY EVENING. AT 8 O t’LO<7K.

YiKAVMONT BOGGS. 
GENERAL SECRETARY.

NOTICE.

L-

^ .No firecrackers, squibs, or other noisy, 
or dangerous substancç will be allowed to 
he set uflLur thrown within tb«* city limits

RfrthdayObbrMtlj^TcIcl^f T*ctwcW“ t#n 
hour* of 8 p. m. and 12 p. m. The pnlle* 
hate orders to see that this Is strictly

FRANCIS PAGE.
Clerk.

Victoria, May 21st, 1900.

people. . v • i obviate the difficulty and temporarily
J. G. ItROXX N gnceoeded. He later met the legislature

referred to the charge made against him mmpiittee of the city council and made 
that he was au accommodating men who hie request regarding amendment* to the 
could sing a good song, and that Dot hav- “Municipal Clauses Act.** . Ills idea was 
Ing brrfl iu ybe leglalature before ho wn« • to cmicavor to secure power to levy a 
unfitted, to become a member now. If taxation* of 3 mill* instead of 2 mill* for 
the latter charge were true, then Mr. educational purpose* in order that _thl*

migration. The government had no de
sire to antagonize any government or

ians of the people’s right* the govern
ment insisted that this OrientaC imml-
xration matt atop. ____  __ ____

He contrastett the government plat-
t jniiCT ^ ^ ___ _ ____ ______ r—w~_____________ form, clear cut and positive, with that

I uerin who aspired to W Premier of nnipev diflp ulty might be obviated. This tiu- opposition, who did not know
F *............. . ..£,,..1 . __I. .1 1— .. L.».. it -.1 .1__ _A_ " Va* tlw. Wiilfurti

rui vi — ----- ■ . . . . , «««iv, '-u I**»» —» —
n-la,ioB». hut .. mrd- ^

*11,le under the hlumlering policy of the TVI7ZM TERRORS 
Turner admihI*tration it would be much j ^
more the case where a railway wan ad- 
mlnistvred in a buslut*»* like Way. It 
wu* railway custom to give short road#
4~ double mileage alliance, a fact of 
which the Turner government was tln- 
nwan.*, so that the N. A 8. railway was

didates to answer the*e <‘harg<-». (Laugh- j^r •p,lrtter w«* reganlcd a* unfit to 
ter.) "- .. . - . _ ' fte a jcuiler, but good enough for a repre-

British" t’oluhibia. wn* ak uJifittetl for 
tin- pout. for he had lu-vcr been in the 
British f’oluiubia legislature.

Me subscribed heartily to Jhe full plat
form enunciated by Mr. Martin, which

position was carried by a vote of 0 to 
3 in the council, and when the commit
tee met Mr. Martin lie informed tln*m
that in consideration of_tha—fact that
parfi a in f * ii 1 \>"uM prorogue In left >l:iy*.

wus ose far the ma**e* a* agahast tlw , the$ probaMy coltid not take up the wl 
rtâsSé». A woTiiblr mdicatirm of this was 
in the plank abolishing the $200 deposit 
for candidates. The right of himself (a 
-workingman! to aspire m legislative 
honor* hud l»een disputed. Ilis reply to 
that was that be was a British «object

"where they wère at." For the welfare 
of British Columbia it was Imperative 
that the country h*ve a strong |*diey. 
He was Opposed to aperiM privileges un- 
leu* royalties Were derived for the gen
eral revenue of the country.

The triumph of the -government meant

>

an<l it was the prerogative of eyery Brit- advised tftat the legislali 
ivh subject t" aspire to the hifcfie*f office^ the pity conncii request i

a poor man seeking such an honor.
Tlu* eight hour law he also stamiwd

«* a benefit ti* the workingma*. Mr.
Turner had said it wa* an injustice to 

. prevent any man from working over 
eight hour*, if he so desired. But the 
obj<*et of this law was not that any par- 
TlntliiT class atone'should ha i'** wrtrk. tmt 
that nil might have work and be happy.
He illustrated-his remarks by ajwfg-_
—«a ti«ffl<*tory outcotBe nf._.fjw__________________________________________
otwration «d the law in the Ç. I - “• ! dty must have railway connection, and

ter'm 4t* entirety, although hewtuild do 
hi* utmost on the subject.

It np|**i«ml. i-ontiniivd the siH*akcr, that 
c«*rt#in privileg,** were granted to other 
municipalities of the province that were
not granted to Victoria, and Mr. Martin rince of Canada, If the people were 

alive. « "UUUiltt-e at f>twi niï.tos»rf..s 
that the |>ortion

m " 'jtgMv_____ ___________
of affair* is* «truck out. The matter wii* tyas the next sj*’

was a fair sample of fhe Treitt- 
meut thê government was r«**«‘iviiig. The 
ncw*iuip«‘r* had" bi*en against them all 
along. The Times, which had hitherto 
rendered such valiant servit-e for Libvr- 
alisfin, had. he was sorry to see, fallen 
no low a* not to take strong ground on
public issue*. He didn't know whether ____ ____

»it wa* for him or against him. and be lie uske.1 the
dkln’t think it mattered much. Further, the oid jn-trwd

sentative of Victoria. He wa* a dieeard- 
ed politiiian, but good enough for Vic
toria. That wa* tin- niosaba.k idea.

He hod not referred to all the fteopîë 
of X'ictoria a* mo*sl a«k*. He didn’t 
exiuwt the support of the inuasburka. Ue 
believed a new generation and a new 
fortv had entered in British (’olumbia 

ity to turn down

ET
The E. T. Corsets are design

ed and cut on the most scient
ific principles. They are easy 
and graceful, permitting entire 
freedom ra every movement— 
They fitxrettF They look weti!!

They wear weli i Ï !

tiiv progrès* of the province. No part of 
the Dominion deserved so well Ia,rd 
Dufferin’s description “a glorimi* pro-
rtnee." h had a future as the r

token into the legislature and was ul- 
imsued.

In regard to the railway plank of the 
government-plat form, the speaker point- 
t*l out that the first, question wa*, “Do 
we want a railway?"

But it appeared that there were Nunc 
people here who did not desire a, rail
way. who were inbiied with a__"kill Mar-
tin mil aid thy C. 1’. IL, uulia.. T>.“1.

!; v
attitude of th? newspaper» thé «peaker 
H#id ti> •' ui’h exceptl«fn < r om
in the province all of them were oppoa* 
inf the government. Mr. Martin went 
over to Westminster and alnumt convert
ed the C-tdMUibiati. but what wa* .the 
result? XVhy, that paper wa* bought up, 
hut it wa* impossible to buy up the edi
tor who was n<iw fighting valiantly for 

«iu*iûL.,„ Tu. jiaiaril ÂlsiiL

shops in Winnit**c.
He dispnte<i -Mr. Turner’s statement 

■that he (Mr. Turner! had been the first 
to introduce the short hour* movement 
in X'ictoria. This he ascribed to the 
fact that Mr. Turner, did so for hi* own 
comfort, Wing accustomed to the shorter 
hour system „iu the. Old < our.try. He 
(Mr. Brown! had agitated, awl sucre»*, 
fully so, for a nine-hour instead of a ten- 
hour working day on coming to Victoria, 
but he claimed no special credit for jt 
He was In favor of the eight-hour day in 
all trades' and in the working of coal
“burning to the Mongolian question, he 

said he had never employed a China
man or a .Tap. nnd never would. The 
government could not exclude,the«e iwq- 
pie from British Columbia, but they 
, . N-,.ind.. thorn from working on
work* Incorporated by private charter.

He alluded also to the stand taken by

inilp would, suffice. !f the government; 
proposed to borrow six or eight million

"Mr. Martin 1R Manitoba when he had or $^0,000 a mile was nonsense,
smashed the mSMfflUi « .= There WU*
P. R. nnd made Mnnttnh.i and Wtnnl-

— He favored government Inspection of fo'construet railway* it proimw*!
all machinery and public building*, which t#, ,,wn those l'ail ways.
would prevent a repetition of the Ti]cnt j|? in-iipved that the government 
Kiver horror. , . should le* more forcible in it* demands ,

He also favored a deaf and dumb in- 1||>on the f>omlnion authorities on the j 
stitutF in the proviwe and waving the Mongolian question, and wa* of the opln-. 
$2.000 yearly maintenance now required jon thflt thc representative* at Ottawa 

, n» , Amtn*nd*

iu thc Province.‘giving iletail* of a meet
ing at Àgassfc the *i»f*aker characterised 
it a* untrue, as Mr. Martin never *ix>ke
at Agaswix.

The Tamer government had appro
priated $13.000 for road work in Houth 
X’ictoria. Imt out of this amount more 
than $11,600 wa* exp**nde«l during the 
election campaign, leaving only «bout 

Mr Tnmer'a cnikime :,,N' unappropHltêd, after the elv.
Th,. fai t of tion- 8peaking to the government plat

form the speaker dealt first with clause 
ten providing for The retention uf the 
land .a# a iirovinpiaVSsaeL" In thi* con
nection the speaker mentioned a number 
of instances of "extravagant ltonuscs that 
bad lieeu-gurcn to railways in the past.

The land grant to thc E. & N. rail
way was 1,800,000 acre* and the cash 
subsidy from the Dominion government 
Lf $730,000. The bonus of this road was 
$34.000 i**r mile. The B. C. Southern 
and fW* 
of 180. rece

The twin terror* of thin *C*»on of the 
year are Pneumonia and Bronchitis. J 
They hurry off hundred* oÇ peuple Intt

reference fol!owe<l to what Mr. Martin h* thought he would’ eithef gain or {)^ the first indication of a mngh 
declared to I** misleading reports pub- |<we the f„ur Mti in Victoria because llon t W1,jt fvr serious developments,
lishcd utK»ut him. government supporters were supporting Stnrt tHking Dr. XX'oml’s Norway Pine

Coming to railway matter*, the Prom- u potkgr, not men. Imlividuals were lost i<vru't tK.fur,. the damage «lone tlu* lungs 
1er said thc city had elected thé Turner iu the Legislature. He did not believe k heyond repair.
r,n,li,l.lu. r-iHlKTly homn.r m .«y - II watttol . ■. -----'Tli..n,|.ii4,l.. riprrtnr
lief in lUe British Va.iBe railway. They railway and a «tern strong tight ugainst | ”ra. . hag „ wïere
had- twt «an ,,» i«H< -m*«mm nnU.»Mi —Un» «Aterw— tn iwy
that Victoria didn’t nee«l a railway any ror ,h, finir. He urged the Hectonl to « • . ^ w„ hneking one 1
way. vote for the government, 1 M.1,|uril (rt nrr--De. XVo**d’»

What, he askeil. bad the V.F.R. ever ‘They had a fine chance to elimittate T mna H>rqp ^omptlv relieved
done fta- X'ancouvcr. lalaud or X’iCtuna. him if they w di*irttf. for he had dc- 11he cough an 1 removed every trace of flu*
An order inmnuimil had been pa»*ed in vuUti to stand for Victoria. He wa» „on.nwf(/« *
A|vx. Muckcnsie’s time making Esqui- rimning_against the four opposition can- .- — -T——-----------
malt the t«^rmfnTi4 of the C.TfR. V(*t didates and hoped to hnyo mori^ vote*1 i’,,ur burglur*' tied Pidiceman 
A» soon a* the C.P.R. went into the than any of them.
hands of private parties they made \Tan- The small audience at the opposition
couver thc terminus, and the provincial meeting at Hpring Ridge indicated that , ^______ ________
government hfi>1 ffigfffi them a grant graark-^-ir^--TT^-"alrn“m.lPaT^^ 4he

TO MY FRIENDS
11AV1NO UOVOIIT TUB

Marine Iren "Works
and sold my lnterc»t# In tbs X’ictoria 
Machiner» tippet iv, I may Uc found aL. 
my office and works,

Knmbrok* Street,
between Government and Store streets, 
opposite Ga« Works, reedy to undertake 
Kuglm-eriug. Itolh-riuaklug, etc., etc.

AMOlUtEW GREY.
OFFICE TEL.. «81. RES. TB>L. 100.

r MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT.
Notice Is hereby given that at the next 

sitting of the Board of Mere sing Commis^
71 mmmn III IIHrmi uf Victoria. l.shaM

«iinki* ritiiiiti’Mtfoi mtBffiÉiÉBffiMÉa

hea rt il y support eiTgovcrnWn t oxvner- 
ehip of railway*. Regarding the Coast- 
•IxiMftenay railway, the *iH‘Hkvr said that 
thi* proje<*t had met with nii*fortnne in 
falling into the hand* of the Turner 
party. The reason Mr. Turner t-mid not 
grasp the situation wa* that probably 
siine tl>i< question the Crow’s Ne-t rail- 
way had Itcen buHfl-nlrid. accrmllng .to 
rumor, some
"fell pretty good over it.' 
thi* mad being bntlt rcndere<l onr posi
tion most Tmfornmntc. innNTnnrh ns trade 
w A* diverted from *the f’oa*t by the 
Grow*# Ne*t railway: The freight rate* 
imposed from Ea*tern cities was detri*

; tnr-ntàï to merchant* of tB* city. It wa* 
of the greatest imp<»rtnme-for thi* city 
to .stand liy thc construction of the gov
ernment railway. There ha* been a sur
vey made of the line of this railway suf
ficient to gix-c as approximate estimate 
as to the <o*t. The talk of it* costing

bred to do so; ---------- ' partnre. He ctaimed be Ititit edvmlesîl safe with sleilgc-bammer*.
He pfoposeil to give Vancouver all.it Briti*b Columbia in thc Ea*t as never uneucveeeful.

..... V..A V.Wmmwa. lalnnil ' !.. . I ....llAuil i... ttllli'h illti'l-- ! - -

..... ,___  W.mi n;n,. ig , ir.fi.t.T ut tfa.
xrilli a w'rr nml fbe. ynti-mt IhÇ br.nvn if .'!...- h,-l.l i>y me to «vil «plritiiwis «lia 
. .1, ... ...1.1.1 „| ||„. .-..riHT of fHWStod ll«i«iore or tho r.r,-inl«.-fl ho.ionof tho 8tnmlgr.l B.il> at tn< oorn< r 01 a> |le Jng g„lu<)^ ,|u„,» 0. tlio

V!irvli Fti.rt .mi Bt'.M-k aYf'ni!,1. loron- ...uih.-.i.t i.ru.T of Fort and Ooymiliient
utm «a- i Tô, ait.T' iManroml-T- tTrati .ir— y—«■-

THry wi fe

was rntltksl to, hut Vatirourer Island 
wa- not to Is- slialitv'l Tho govern ment 
imlicy contomtilato-l th.- develo|nnetit of 
tho whole prorinro without n-forvnre to 
any vartlntlar lorality. It was qneition- 
al.it- whethrr tho C.P.R. was rrallj a 
U-neflt to the ..«intry. aa it took the 
, n am of everythin*. Yrt he .-.mplainod 
that the C.P R had cat off Virtoria’a 
trade with Kisitenay. When the gov
ernment found a groat rorperalieu op. 
presaing the people it waa the govern
ment's duty to take aide, with the peo
ple, as they alone were strong enough 
to deal with aiieh a eorporation.

It had been said that Tie couldn't build 
thr Coast-Kootenay road, hut he Baked 
that they give the government a trial. 
The Turnerites assured the eleetors that

had a cgmiMiign aroused wo much inter- 
<*t there.

H<* e»od«M by asking hi* friend» to 
wee that he won the battle in A’ictoria. 
He attrihuled the failure of the party I 
hitherto to the deadweight they had 
had nlwmt their necks. These they had : 
r-ow kicked out, and they had gone over 
to Mr. Turner and he ho|»ed thejr would ( 
drag them down a* -effectually" a* they j 
hat! their former party. <I»eeghier.) \ 

A vote of thanks to the chairman and j 
■ I cheers brought tin mi'etilig to j

toackachc I» akuoat lmim^liateit relieved 
wtf weurlng me ef Garter a fiai*rt W»*»|d 
*>«l BtllhiV-mia Backache PlKeter». Try 
pm fiffi be free from pela. Price '£* cent*

A Wise l*secaulton. <'ustomer “Have 
you the same ras«-r you shaved me with 

i
sir; the same Idea.tleal one." C'tiwtomer— 
• Then chloroform me find, please.-’

AX AXiMtLNT BELIEF.

B;—*1., -fTtwr-TUTsetf-TO
fitevr-tPBrtcn.

Dateii i‘ii# t?th day of May, Â. D. 1900.
J. B. 8lMV8t»N.

KOTIOE
Nqtlce Is hereby given that 1 Intend to 

apply t<> the board of Llc-using Commis- 
winners <rf"the city of Victoria at Its nest 
wewslun for a tradefer of the llcenee I»- 
*ued to me to sell liquor» by retail upon 
thi» |irepu*e* known aw the Hall Saloon, 
hhualviPt'iv Fort street. In the city of X’lc- 

I torla, to XVin. Clayton. »
JOHN PARK.

By/ his attorney, Joeeph Loewen. - 
: . ague,

Victoria. Ii. C.. May 7th. 199ft

Nr,t«fl„y, with » mi!vagc=- >h"y «mild not
,-ivtsï a rash subsidy of «1.- "»>' J1'’ ™trndvd lmildiUk a ayatom

^11 .two per -mite. This waff deprived 
the roast of a most valuable markrL 
The kipeaker mentioned t^evernl other in-

........  JJ . IUU LUill UIC kClHtT»™»»"
for these* unfortunate* at XX mntpeg 11 ^iwdayed no-unanimity In 
hoped to la- on,. Of th.. Imky -and,dales ■ _I

.. ./ .i .«»inn.llaf (Amdftusc.1 HON. J- * - BR[tOWN.♦ori election «1 1> <Appl 1 ' '
ALDERMA'S .1 L. BECKWITH who compfitineff nt indisposition, dwelt

____  i,„„n Xftcr cxnr<-s*inz uo<m the political aspect in other part*
» ... tfc epoke pirrfimlnrly <dN

,-d that should lie be successful at tho which returned lime member*.
Doll* on the 0th of June he w..uld,hearti- j government had n “dead and
It advocate the extension of the fran- would have at lvn»t a majority of the 
Jhîa» to thi» women. - H.-at* there. laetter* fropi the interior

"Tn repïy'To lh- , riCLT*m fh«- *pe*k- also said [hot "thc mOBHUttV were vocal 
er’s place qu the governmcni

Are you Building?
Why not use our

Rock Faced Stone

ftvet tft$. pcutince* „ - ___ . ______
Railwayw have l^een found to be 

paying investment in nearly every In
stance. even when extravagantly built; 
on the continent. It wa*' a libel on Brit
ish Columbia to *ay that British Colum
bia wifhldn’t pay for it. If the country 
wa* *<> [MK»r a* not to pay for a railway, 
they risked nothing by taking all kinds 
of chances. He didn’t believe such a 
theory. He believed British Columbia

TÏIE .SIMPLEST CI RE FOR INDI
GESTION.

Aa (Well a* thc Safest and Cheapest, 
The new medical discovery, Stuart*# 

Dyspepsia Tablet#, digest the food in- 
alciul ol making I ha nana uuL aUuuaU. 

s) do ah the work, give it a much needed 
rest, and u cure of dyspepsia w the na
tural réeult.

You get nourishment and reel at the 
*ame time because these Tablet* will 
thoroughly digest all wholesome food 
taken Into the stomach whether the stum 
uvh works or not. .A cure ia certain to 
result because the digestive organs are 
given a chance to rest and recover their

The ancient* believed that rheumatism I — 
waa the work of a demon within a man. |
Any one who ha* had an attack of 
#« iativ or inflammatory rhrtimatism will Take
agree that tito infliction i* i1-------i"' ------- -
enough, to warrant the belief. _________________
never been claimed that Chamberlain # (|^ n*mli liquor license now held_ by ua to

NOTICE.

« na. ftritlce that we, the undersigned, 
demoniac intend to apply to the Board" of Licensing 

It bat <’omml*»li'Tier* In and for the t'lty of Vic- 
tori* *t Its next sitting for A transfer of

....... .— ------- -- the n*tnll liquor ttceuam now held by ua to
Viiin Balm wotüd cast out «lemon*, but m*!1 wine*, «plrlta, beer and fermented 
L - ____ .....nmtiiei,, nnd linndreil* liquor hi the premise# known as the Hotelit V. lil cure rheumatism, «ndhnndr(*ds „„ w,.*t side of Gov-
l»e:ir testimony to the truth <>T Tni* sthtc- #.rn,iM-nt street, between Johnson and Cor-

sattsTSf w
and this quick relief which tt nnoru* |w<ld Stlr tla, of March, ltiri.
4« alone worth many ttimw rt* --------- •
wale by Henderioh Bro*;. whole agent*. 
Victoria and Vanc<mvet. *

J C. VGSS.
E. B. 1, EASON.

Steel Siding* Galvanized
KxvxreA*- .raibritya taxxà?-

ticket, Mr. ylth the name of Martin.” |
Almost All the newspapers of the eoun- 

tf-v he .atlmitfcd. were ***[»*}tr^. lic-u.Lii>)n.'i 1. w<Jic dK

1m lately. I hv”1Tnfr,rmPTrw(|iiffiHWI
conglomeration had given corporatiotte 
all the soft snaps, hu it was only natural 
that they should ndw reciprocate. The 
oorporations knew it would be a mighty 
cold «lav /or them if Jo*. Martin had 
the rein# of power, -and that it wouldn’t 
be aifly'warmerl for them if he (the 
*t>caki ri were helping him. y

Turning again to the newspaper press 
he said it uanally debit with imua. In 

' tWprWént Instar ce they were emtenror-'
. iug to delude people by making them be-

t lieve things, whn h were not so. -He dia- 
tmtedn that at a imaging atÜw
*lon City, Mr.* McBride had carried the

; Ter:- th) the contrary fio hpofcu uver-jin. 
t%our ii ml was never more' fifîefiflWly

tok 'ricê»; Hnm any ntlK-r pnr,tmi of = >■».«• aa.l 1 hv TnMH, ar, t
^■T^u. I.^lwah ahM* i tluni .no limga reqiunaL .- . -1

1 • „,r,ni.sl Ih .f ih.-v would To show the roauner m whuh the rem-be so eontrolhsl that thes would , Icts on di|tenut „ud huw '
not absorb all the wealth created by I cute? atomarh . .. . .

■ tm; ■ w..'' —
__ ! writes; i was unable to ent anything

the plainest food, and even that often 
distressed me, but since using one box 
of Stuart*# Dyspepsia Tablet#, 1 can eat 
aujthiifg Miff everything 1 want.

ABSOLUTE
from the start Big edmpatiles, 
counting the cost ot„rullways. always in 
eluded a < ertani *um for i overing ini
tial loss. It was not the government’s 
intent ion to call on tho people tix-pay by 
taxation for this low*. It wa# tlu* inten
tion to borrow sufficient to meet any 
probable he** for^two or threCj

Mrs. SiitiMid K« i ;*i* . ol Glrtÿ, Pa., 
write*: 1 have been entirely relieved cf

Genuine

It makes » wonderfully durable 
end economical eorering for new 
building»,orfor improring old ones.

Gives a most handsome effect— 
ia very ea»y to apply —offers fire 
proof protection — end can’t be 
penetrated by dampness.

By deciding in Its favor yoa'l) 
get the best results, at leart erpenie.

ntilw earn if «nn'rfi 1 n t «-r net 1

Pkycars with, sour
Tranchiwc j ot night. 1 am thankful.

gpt, A. JS. Bowen, Barnardv ïk 
writes : I thing Stuart Dyspepsia Tablets 
lire thc liést thing for dyspepsia I ever 
tiWk. 't Will rCciiiithierid them to anyone

bnild into thc prfivint*c?
. Thy flftari-jCnotenav would JB<?t„_be_a„ 

local road. The Northern Pacific were 
roost anxious to make a connection in
to British Columbia, and If the. govern ..............
merit were returned train* would in tvvd‘‘|'tibtiliTed a* bad as I wa*. 
years lie pulling ont of X'ictoria for a Stnart*# Dyspepsia Tablets will not 
through trip to the East. Part of the ! dîmivpoint t*causc they cure dyspepsia 

" trip would Ih* through American terri- #urely and lastingly by camiing the food 
tory, but thosr* whose loyalty wouldn’t ( to be.properly asshnilated, and rare con- 
Ktand that airain wuM *tiU use the C. i *tipati<‘« by proiluciug the proper quau- 
"J -/Ut............ 1 mSBt I..- tilt sli-ucirhrt* n!

gUs'HttlomnrPlllffi igagg
Muet Beef denature ef

NOTICE.
x,.-:., is hereby given that l shall apply 

to ibr’U»<tM of Licensing CoiumlseJoners 
for the CUy of Victoria Ht their meeting 
t.. be .held- bn the i ith «iny of June, 11**», 
for 11 transfer qf the license now held by 
me to *4-41 wnlrltnon* nu*i fermented M*

! uuor* ilium the premise# known a# Mir 
! Teutonia Sui'Mtn, situate *«t 112 Gorern- 

nwwf street, between Yates nml Johnson 
wliwr*. VI. rorla. from rojr*elf * to John 

- Berryman, r.f Victoria.
§ IMieti thU jstb «lay of April, 1000,

« ■ -, „ -THOMA» LJtWsuaL., *
-,^*.*to.auurney in

<T. It. Lawson.
Witness. J, V. Walls.

NOTICE.
j Notice Is hereby given that we. the un- 
! designed. Kratine. Wall A Company, of.
I the corner of Fort.and Xioverunu-nt trtreefs.

Vfi-torlfi. Grocers, #hnil apply at ths aext 
1 hitting of the Board of .Licensing <’«»tnmls 
! hloner* for a transfer of our Itcenae to 

liquor* lu bottles front said 
premises In the new brt«*k 
* the northwest turner of

= wtww Kr ut aw «
which we are about to remove our store. 

bate«l the 12th dny of April. If<l0.
--- -- M8KBSR. WALL A CO

Ses Fec-Slaille Wrspps^ I

Very huO as... os eaa 
la lake asaaga*»

assistance*1 given by the G rami 
Trunk to jT«eMn. and Hill to *<?curv cn
t r aure t o 'Rrïtish f^olTtmblft ' gnve pti 
deuce that the last named wojrid doubt*

tity of bile, nml sold by at
00c per package. -

0R.M.W. CHASE’S 2Qe
iCAKTERS FOB DUZIBUt.

F0*mH6 lltB.
FOI C0M1T1F1T10I.
ree lAuew sui.CATARRH CURE...

Il sent direct
iwvky
Heals ÜEven Mr. Ebert» admitted that the

- »... ._hi’ llu).

were daily becouiing oelf-*uatalnlng had j 
in a short tlm* there would be no liabil

METALLIC ROOFING CO.. Limited

Ü
In order that every wê«» 

mb may cure himself it heme
yc

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
M-dicin* Co . Toronto and Buflahh CURE SICK HEADACHEA. B. fBARIffl, RB^^1, MNG AG K N i ^ on the govcrmm*iij. ^1 f^tfti* were poa-

* NOTICE.
Notice 1* hereby given that I shall apply 

to the Board of Hceuitiig <Vmmi»»loner*< 
for the city of Victoria *t their meeting 
to be held mi the -13th day of June, lfltiO. 
for à transfer of the license now held by 
me to well uplrltuons sod f«*rmr*hted Honor* 
upon the prcrotslee known •• the Tele
graph Hotel, situate at Nos. 47 and 41> 
Store street. Victoria, from myself to 

1 •«’«ree.
Dated this 8th of May. 190ft.

- « oI«,I»AUUll

i

Free Cere Fer Mes,
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This Week’s ... 
Celebration

couver crew. The Bay* will be repre
sented by-jieasr*. C. McNeill,-W. Lning, 
W. DormUtoon and JW. II, Jiiaae. The 
Vancouver oarsmen will arrive Iv-rnor- 
row and will 'coindst of Mvaara. If. T>.

—from H.M.8. Warspttc. •
All Arraugementi Perfected and 2mi. or Military Brlgede.

Everything Ready Por the 
First Bay.

ing aidv-dc-cauip. 2nd Livut. 1*. K.

Battalion of two companies. Royal 
Harrison Artillery, under Major .1. 
Wyuno, R.ts.A. . . . j '

‘ i Company Koyal Engineers under Capt.
:___ _____  ^ ijB. W. B. Rowdier, R.K.

i' i . , Fifth Regiment, C.A:, six companies,
iWay w recogmaed throughout that under u*ut.-CoL F_ I„L 0l9S*Oi ammit 

vast dv.mwhr upon which the' wo never - -
^Vnet» ns E1

er William#, of JH.M.8. Warspite. Right 
leader, lieutenant to be chosen; left 
leader, Lieut: Pike; officer instructor, 
gunnery lieutenant from 1I.M.S, War-
^Battalion of artillery ami'marine light ileXander, C W. Seymour, Il H. Grub- 
infuutry, under a major of lt.M.S.l. ^leend *

The until-,. commlwioners navi- given 
notice that po tirc-raclicr*. e,,uil,a or 
other in4ky 'or dnutterous aubutance will 

Brigadier, Lieut.-Col, A. tirant, H.E., be allowed to I" net off .or tluuwn oilhiu 
cummahiiing lroo|>« at Kwiuimalt; ««leg city limits during any of the days of
brigade m,jor. Lieut. KlÏÏot, H E.; act- Wnis-n's celebration except between

Fireworks Display to Be Hild at 
Beacon Hill-Review and Pro

cession To-morrow.

mpirc l„y. end

tlie hour* of 8 p.tn. and 12 p.ui., aud 
the police will nee that this order 
strictly olieyed.

Government stria1! will certainly pre
sent u beautiful appearance (luting the 
illumination to-morrow nud the other 
evenings, aa.it is the intention to install 
eghteen rows of red. white an<l -blue 
colored electric light#, strung at Inter- 
nthr -froin .Thtuisthn *treel and “ Icrwto

brated in various portion* of the Hui] 
with all the ppmp, pride aud eircuiu 
atauce due jrtich a glorious occasion. Ryt 
iu the (flatter of celebrations it is doubt-

ÉëÉeeîtaiRMil

thusiaem, and whole-souled loyalty thau 
.-Victoria/and the arrangements for the 
Nativities which virtually commencé thh 
afternoon and continue during the re
mainder of the week, by thetr perfection 
aud elaboration amply evidence this 
fact. ThoTdjmlnce appear to hare en 
tered heart and hand into the spirit of 
the preparation!, and they have splefl- 
didIj'^atified the optimism of the com 
mil lee iu this respect by according the 
mo>t gvnt-reus support.

On previous ocean oh#, althojigh thé 
cylebi-ntions wore held with the enthus
iastic ardor which has Become charac
ter! stie ôf Victoria ns. there was a gen
eral similarity In the various events

. D ., „ », All the chUdrcn who take part in -the
- A Co.^Srd R.C.R., under Gapt. auif churus, dance, etc., fpr the children** 
Lieut.-Col. McKay. patriotic entertainment, must be at the

i he navy will furnish "the party for- theatre at 9.30 to-morrow morning for 
kvtpiug the grounds. full rehearsal. Those tukiinr_Dûrl iutirv----  —--------a -éyÇV-V
ullng point and report to the acting Friday evening «I Ki North l'tirk street 
brigade major at 9:30 aud will be posted at 7 o’clock.
iu line opposite the saluting point. The children taking part in thé floral

The nuits will be-in line at! 10 o’clock, cantata will meet at the Imix-rlal hotel, 
the naval brigade on the right, and the at the side door, at ft.40 to night.
military brigade on the left, posted in I
the" order mentioned. *__ —

The Admiral will hp received at 10;3O 
by a general salute. Each brigade will 
then form into quarter column ,and 
march to the saluting base, where they 
will forhi mass of quarter column and
march past In column. ... ...___ «.-7 i

They will ref tiro and march past In'I 
quarter column and again at the double. ! 
whirling to the left at itie second amU 
third cornier* "f the quadrangle, and re- *

Trains will leave the E. it N. station 
oh Friday every ftftecn minutes for 
Sani|Mi«iii street, carrying #twtatnr« to 
the regatta. Fare rof tho' round trip 23 
cents; children 10 cents.

MINING DISASTER.

Thirty-two Miners Reported 
~ ’ Losr Thetr -Uvo*.

(Associated Proas.)
. Rid:moud. Va„ May 28. - A report

whu h cunld not naturally attract the f'»rmmg <>u the original jk^ition in hue, ; bon, that * disaster occurred In the coal 
saipv degree of interest that-would be ,u‘ wh‘,lv will then open or- at Cwmnook.
the case had innovation* been introduced *“* «* a feu-de-joie. after eachi round of | An t.xpt«wlôn occurred after the night
on the programme. But this year the which seven guns will be fired, making : ,1^ went on duty, and it Is said 30
Committee hag- made all necessary pro- r • '•R* salute of twenty-one. ; miners have hts-n killed.
vi>i.>n in this respect,, and the institu- Three cheer# will be given for the The Ctunnook mines afe located near 
tiou of a monster,prvct«aioak and several Queen by the whole line, and the uûits the Sanford, Hreensbofo and M»mnt Airy 
othei new and striking îëâltirea^wtll cef* wffl dw# return to tln-ir baadquarter*. road, whivh is a branch «if the Southern. 
Ininly . Lange the general a>i»ect of ttv It has lieen fuiiml Inpowibb to traa* ’ Cumnook is ,*4i miHta from OreémiBoro,

days* demonstration and engender port the Fifth Regiment by boat, owing and the mines are located æyej"al-.msle*
additional interest. loathe time which would l#e consumed | "ff the railroad <>n a road which is owned

The decoration emAmittee have been ami they will therefore be obliged to u,“l iterated by. the company controlling
1 march tv and from the point. This will I Cl^yrtotte. N. <*., May 28.—It Ls report-

prevent their participation in the after- ‘ **^ to-dar thiit twentr-*two miners were
noon parade. On their return to rvgi- ! in th«‘ explosion whieh" occurred iu
mental headquarters, refreshments will Cumnook last night.
In* provided by the city and the parade t*1*11***-^

ledBH
s.. teg. The I’tfiSc Club building on ‘ The saluting base will be almost opp.i,- f _______
Fort street Is gaily ornamented with pa- | site WaTtt’w house and the quadrangle1 lAnsoriat-i I’reiag)

, tekdie flags and emblema, while other will bo roped-off to prevent the public' \>w York, May 23.—All night long a
■buildings nre decorated to au equal ex- ^Vtpwdlftr on to the quadrangle ! m^-t , \ i rm-riH-«-v .i
$557ïEr CUr Htll li. p«rg5^T5aigt] -Th» «■„,:u. ,»d »«. iT.iH. nm ™ . 7^2.1
an excellent display. Over the eu- ifortably seen from any of the rocky : from WiUuingt«je, Mass. It wti the 
trance many colored vleçtric lights have bluffs on the field. ; «s*casiou of the “wake"’ over the famous
bee i smigly installe*! among red, white 'Thvie will lie a #|»eciaJ nut service |«< “I*ady of the Gaskets,** prior to the 
and blue bunting, while directly above Tompson street, which is handy tv Mhc- | funeral which wlM Ik- held to-day. 
is the city coat of arras with the motto aulnr I’oint. on the day of the grand} In the presence of the, dead, shrnoded 
“Semper Liber.” With their «iccustom.nl ^ military review, th«- E. & S. Railway ] in costlv silks, *m*»ther*il under 300 
•nafgj Me- hi.- depsrment have girea Company vu opvratiug iv give tlie #er* | yards of
ih. ir building n splen.li.l appearam e. the vice Train* connecting with street car* ! by gold and .jewels and reposing in tin- 
bunting. colored flags and evergreens at- ‘ nt Victoria West will run every 1$ min- j 830,000 «adfin. crowd* of neighlKir* wept 
fording a spectacle as artistic as pic- ute#, and the fare will 1m* hut 10 cents, l end inoanM and tslk«*d of the dead

busily engaged since yesterday in ad
ding to the gày appearance of the prin
cipal streets, while the merchants and 
professional men. have decorated their 
premises with excellent taste, effectiyug a 
ÈÊÊÊÉ transformation SGENK8 AT A “WAKE.*’

i>

turi sque. The various store windows, j A* regards the monster procession 
also, are most appropriately decorated, there are several prominent feature* 
*nv»ng these being Gilmore it McCaud- vvorthy of -.im-.îrI adran.e notice. .Une 
le**, Spencer’s A Ormoed’s, Wa.it ,if ’*-•—** will be the participation «.f 700 
A Co.'s and other places of business, iu *fhoul boys, with badg'-s, and h. ade.l by
T'-'il. <4.At.te.x-W'Lixe"' ■
generals who are in cliarge in South Af- ™n arto'ntrn om. The Vimmirrer
rica are prominently displayed, «or 1» «Machinent arrjv.pg; at UWn V*-morrow, 
it !u thv citv alone that attention has A.mther and very striking feature will 
(M wwo»i,wnii« fa, «Wife «te-JHadul ul
v«ri..„. H«lboth. 11,4 ..git, anil. 1 "T") Y?. »lg!> B Ita.
i ubnrloKarp jtaily orn,mv,U.Ht with | ' » » "*« ,h"
. , , ‘ . , . majority of these will m at tendance,*!??*»a,ul ««r* tt”,erus . . ' !'i, s t.; wi^HrWaf »nr£ XS .*>,•

I «u*è, ïi~*" 1 tirro ts ~ noth ing prrttiei than-» 
j procession «.f appropriately decorated

tab1'.» |.la» w.t^npj.roimgt.'j^rm.'mv. ;j,anHi,i„„ to rr„... n,...,

This afternoon the hoSfrng—rtf -the 
flag* presented to the city echoob i<

•«»r>hh-h lhf t'hllllrei will dtamiw an.yti„n,l) ^ th„r rntamn, ieafwrday. to be 
til Monday tnnming. | prvwntad to tha owm-r. of ! lit- l.'.r

Tliia . venin* the grand patriot!, enter- ! ,[.,,,yat.4l wheel,, there will to. a hand- 
twin ment will U- given in the theatre, at .u„u. „i|Ver medal pre,eptcl as the 6r«t

Thi* wa* donated by the commitwhich it is expected standing room will 
be at a premium, so great has been th- 

t sale of tiikcts.^ The performers nre :n 
1 ctmpletc readlneea for the vartoo* »em 

bent a,,d no effort has been spa ml t«i 
make the • ntertaiivn *tit of unrivalled ev- 
ci-llenç". This oreuvig also the Victoria 
city bird will hold a concert at Oak 
Buy, while at Mount Baker Hotel tee 
whol esale grocers of the'province will 
me^'t in conventhln, ‘after which they ill 
partake of a dinner, the city hauil Mp*' 
plying the mush*.

* A I h i . rtltg of thé
liration committee. 
aft« rtuM.u, when jt 
fireworks «li*plo> shouhl l>e held at Bea
con Ilill instead of at Hospital Point. 
Thi* decision w as arrived at in-deference 
to the general desire of the publie and 

"Utilised considerable nalisfaction. 
Owing to the fact that tliv urigiuul in 
tuition had been 1 • hold tin- display at 
H««spital lVriuL Mctixio. LLiU- .Brutlnxa. 

"tww in charge, had mnile their, av 
rangements areorUingly, oucî this sudd-n 
change of locality will to some extent 
interfere with their plans. They nre,

-----Jioiycver, bpwlly engag^sl in hmking the
iv « «sary ntt^rimimx Drcaatoned by the 

— change, niul a splendid exhibition Is tin 
tlctpetéd. The fireiTorks commfttLtc held 
« meeting immediately after the session 
of the gt-neral committee session find it 

u_ . w;a* dtf-hl.x/l that th1 dhiplgy should
pfaC«- ($h tfie -low 'ground directly north, 
of the liill or on tin; Altnmi cricket

Twenty special constable* have been 
sworn in under the direction of the j»«r 
lice « nnniissiiuier* in order that athiiiv 
fodTi'e protection: hteghT bo plbtiltnad.~ i 

..The prograiiifnc of event* has lieéii is 
sued, and is excellently nmingeil. .« on 
Inlniiig « heatr.idt tnr<s of 

!*■ n so.ive'nir of
iuT rnTr iTuJi't ■•«!}>•1 r:« • pn>.<*
by the large nhmlier of visitors who xre 
continually _ arriving by steamer* rnml

On to morrow, the 24th, there wdll b«‘ 
two graprl attraction*--the navifr and 
anilit iry r« view nt Mn -au. ly Point, and 
tBe. monster procession.

Full «lelnil* arc not yet available in 
j« . d ii> •!, tiuyiiMuvroa, hut tin*..bil
lowing will probably |h- in général th<

• •

The lima! uvl tnil.M •* forces will be
fofmUa db '^\... .t, tpe britfafc

nr Nani -tehenda.-.......
■ftrtgaitier. Gapti A'alkcr. jl.N. tflag

«

|)) fi n|n
t|msa. . -
' Battalion of seamen under Command

tee la#! eveninx. and i* well worth 
thorough competition.

A large number of the fl««at* are com
pleted an.j in.reading** f««r to-morrow1* 
parade, and fconm novelties are. promisvil 
by the vsirions owner*. Tlie Dominion 
Tradftk* Stump Company will be repnr 
Kcuted by a carriage tmüaining twm ladt? 
vdkayLH gratjiit.mitiy-distrünHe patriotic 

/fan* bearing half-tom* engraving* of thé 
general* In SeiiiL Africa

To-morrow ereining there will he a .eon- 
cert in thc driirha.il by tlie^Fifth Regi

. was held yesterdiy ,m*nt hand, when a splendid program!») 
Wia dmded Hist the he iviiden»d. while throughout, tin

... .. I'ilv. lhc'*.. will lu. u .........mI -«I.—^.f ..

->r:

. the
city, there will Im« a general illumination.
It i* understood that all thedight* of-ÉC1 
parliament building* will I». lighted.

Sailor* from the navy have commenced 
decorating the ..Arm- and otherwise ar
ranging f«.r the regatta to lx* held ««n Fli- 
jday n ftérnoon.

Owing to the

tin* bi—t deei,rati*l boats have Ik**ii with- 

Th-* fi;■.«•• issues of tip

centric* ami go**ipi«ed of the inheritance 
of her wealth. Open-handed hospitality 
upon the |mrt of Mr. Hiller, the widower, 
was displayed.

Guards had been poste* «m the astute

broke ul^botiinl* and ..there was a scene 
•>f much eniifusfca eu the Irwn. ami 
through tho h/uim______ ___ ---------- ------ -

A second will has been found. ' Itrlt 
Mr*. Hlllec revoked "her licqneata ti> Y ale 
I’niverslty and Boston lowpiinl». andrdi^ 
vided the residue of her estate* between

STRIKES IN THE STATES.

<A woclatnl Promt
Buffalo, May 23.-—Rei-aime they Would 

Hot work wit^i cores made by non-union 
core-makers, the moulder» employed at 
the various foundries in thi# <4ty quit 
their work this morning. The total 
number of men involved'in the utrute 4e 
alnml 2,000.

St. Lou is. Mo., May 23. The St. LouU 
Transit Co. opehited cars on a few of 
their line* to-day, hut none will lie tip-1 
etated «fier .
eral injunction was issued striker* and 
<nher* neero diapoaed to let the wires, 
cars and other property of the street 
railway alone. The police officers have 
been indicted by the grand jury on a 
charge of neglect of duty, in failing to 
stlppre*# disturbance* when 'called upon 
to do a>o in the early jlaye of the *trik'*.

MURDERED HIS SWEETHEART.

Murderer
Lynched

Mob Took a Negro From the Offi
cers Who Had Arrested 

Him

And Hanged Him to a Telegraph 
Po.e-The Ropc Brokc 

. Twice-----------—"

(Associated i’rml .-.••-.-.n.--. 
Pueblo, Col., May 23.—Calvnri Kimh- 

lern, the negro who shot and killed two 
young white girl* and nerlotndy wound
ed hi#, wife early #on- Sunday - morning, 
was lynched early this morning by an

teruoon iu Denver and brought hero by 
the otfirer* this morning. I?pah the ar
rival of the train a Mob of determined 
citiaene surrounded' the train al the 8th 
street depot, overpowertMl the officer* and 
took the negro from tin; trahi, put a 
lope around hi* week and drugged him 
to the corny of fci|riifii nml Santa Fv 
avenue, a distance of thr<*e block*. The 

iograph
pole, opposite the «Irand hotel and the 
liegro strung up. . —

Tlie rope broke ïwbe, but the third 
attempt was wuei-essful and the Inob dih- 
pcr*e4 in an orilcriy wmnnrr.

IND KM X IT Y C LA ! >1S. -

1’nited )4tiU»** -Govermetit Insists I'pona 
Prompt- Settlement;

(Aaeoclated Vfc*U
Constantinople. May 22.-The United 

States legation, havùng vainly waited 
four weeks for a reply to the note of 
April 24th regarding the Amern-an in
demnity Haims. >lr. Uoyd C, Griscom, 
I'nlled Stab*# charge d'affaires, yester
day- hARded to Tew^k I’nsha, minister of 
foreign affairs, a new note couched in 
more précise term*, and iusintihg upon 
a prompt settlement.

The note produced -a great impression, 
ns the Porte thought the matter post- 
lHined, if not abandom-d.
. It I* believed that tpe l,nited States 
will not wait so long this time for an 
answer, American Iddilgeiiee tlnm fur 
haring made a *atl*factory Impression 
upon the Porte.

Sporting/fews
baskbalu

I'UACTICK THIS KVRN1 Ml,
Thv Victoria BnrbèU Olnh will hold s 

frmottn »t llonoon Hill tbia rvonln,. when 
•11 the roombora «re miuewod to be In 
attendance.

CHESS.
MAFTBIW TOURNAMENT.

New Yerk, May 23.-The Anal round àt 
the mastevs* tôurnnment of the Mnntiattati 
< tie»* <’lnb was playvd_at the club houae 
last evening, and when play wa* adjourn
ed nt an early..hour this morotng the Sret 
pteae fell to fte* Koehler, thv- former 
champion of NeprYork Ktate. The dew 
tluatloii of the other prlaee will not be 
ki.uwii until throe adjourned games will be 
dertdéd tin Haturday.

AAfOCIATItiX

i, Bicycles -
A Consignment of Bicycles to be sold 
cheap. - . ,

Shore’s Hardware,
134 and 136 Government 8t, < |

i-w-ee-e
TT iZ2±>?

\

teW.
At the conclu*lon of the parade^to-nmr- 

tow. the <*olnmbla* (Intermediate chnm 
plon* of Victoria) will meet the Thistle*. I 
of Xaualmo, In Caledonia park In the final | 
game of the season. The Oolembla* have j 
I'-ad a very suereaefu! waaon, and have 
a very strong eomblnatton of young ath
lete# to place on the field. Although it .to 
rather late In the neason for football, the 
apiutaiura wro nmnt'd • at/ errotfeaT 
game. ^

The Victoria team wllh-play ae follows: 
Gual,| Marshall; back», NVebllt and llart; 
half backs Netherby, Delby and Hunter; 

■ferweV4#is Fell, Berkley, Wllym, Hunter j 
and f.aw*4.n.

THE KAMIXtOPS TEAM. |

The Kanilmipe foot ball team aro expected ! 
to arrive th la everting, and <>n Friday j 
morutng their match with the Victoria j 
seniors will take place at Beacon Hill. The ' 
Kaiuloops players are aald to Ik* n splendid ! 
aggregation, and are the holder* of the j 
«•haUvnge cup presenti*d by the ex-chief | 
roininlesloner of lends and work*. O. B. 
Martin. They will play a* fetiewe: Goal, 
K. Fisher: back*. O. W. Little and’ Jae. 
Shafer; half ba< k*. s. r. Ituriui). T. I[ 
l.eemlng and J. Beattie; forwards, 8. J. 
Towgood. E. 8. Jackson, 8. D. Macdonald 
(capt,), E. Morris and F. Johnson

W. A. WARD
.«■, . ' «kg. ■
ipxng ana Commission Merchant

, (ROYAL SWEDISH AHS MKWECMI CONSULATE.)

GENERAI, AGENT
FOR-----rPhsnlx Insurance Company of Brooklyn tFlreV*”-^

Law Union and Crown Insurance Company (Firel.
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ld 

-Bteteeh Empire Mutual Ltfw Assurance Company!
Blrkbeck Security Investment and Saving Co. of Toronto, Ont

-----Bulllvanf. Company Ld. (Wire Ropes:. ^S-
Sydney M*et Preserving Company.
Mackllllglh'e Scotch Whiskey.

BANK OP MONTREAL BUILDING. VICTORIA. B.C.

RAZORS,RAZOR STROPS,
SHAVIN6 OUTFITS

(NOTHING BUT THE BEST) —
We show yes hew to keep your Razor la good order.

See Our Fine Goodeat___ m— y
78 GOVERNMENT STREET. Y\^ V*S

MA PEKING.
Benlab.

Drinking deeply the cup that Ineplree the
1W,r’ 1 Tb.rb™"«mK* bridre bolb their

liubll.hwl In Ibep. eolnmn. I„t evening. _ Ih.

YACHTING. | Aod ■ce®ti®« the carnage In the treachee
KIK THOMAS Ul-TON g OPTBR. I 1 hry’lîgnâlled to Ite.th - the, n»rcbrt 

According to a dlRmtch from New York, : to the war,
at a rorent m«svtlng uf the New York And laughed In his face as the Reaper's 
Yacht CM> the rule* were emended so j strong hand
that TBe new Herreeehoff seventy-footer ^ Swung hi# scythe through thetr ranks 
«■ould be admlttedî 81r Thomas IJpton ; and mowed from thelr band.
*• nt the following cablegram:- “As an
I -nqrary member of the club I doold be They scorned to turn back, and ne’er
delighted If the c ommittee would accept a thought they to yield,
kfiMt cup, or a^ cheek for the same amount. Though shrapnel and rifle sprvad death "j

o’er the Held;

*KW AOVKRTIIEMBNTI.
FO LET Xteelr ran*bed bedroom, awe

NOTICE.

lAesnrtnted Prrow.)
Chicago. May S3.—Lake rat«to on graid 

have broken imhI then* is n strong ini-
preamou they will continue to drop until i . ____________ w
condition* win uvvcssitate a redaction In ' *** 11 prise for the competition during the
the present eU-Xdil' rates, lo eastern terri- j «’‘"'lag season. In whatmer ... ctoa» the' Though HLdl soemed te champion the gates 
lory. Water tariff. <»u ewe, I hieego toj>tt*bte <‘«*nimitlee wight decide upon." The of the foe,

‘Buffalo, is down to 1L, cent# |*-r bu-dn l. ( uffcr **• asooptai - vAnd torrents of buttets laid most of them

k fifteen minute service eomi 
9 e.m. has been arranged bet

THE LA VITA sEKRfVEB. low.on wheat 1 3-8 ctHits, «ml on oats 1 cent, i
The lack of demand in th« east is attri- „ . , , , .
hui.-.! by l™.l ,b,p,,.r. „ Ih, culm, „f , ?.l,e ,"'1* .LeTl*' wl"> »
lh, - wMknm In th. rain, ami it I. ^ Î. nrtj ot y.rbt.m.n nl,«rd ,lr„pp«l
li. vml that within a »,wk ...rd will he I ’ ‘L ,b',T"n-

Tried from t'hUlgn tu Buffalo for . I u'r“ ‘«•«.9»™
rviit a lm*h< I ^ îu,tiy4 "n >*«tHr<ley. mnrntog, ^Thnugh f.-ver and hunger

«ml ln r officer* report a delightful trlp\ « their"foes

of yacht» . xpen-teEl from the St.und. She | at the throe*.
mTATfl'YN XT K VM x

i Associated Prow)
Gapy t'astie, Otild. Goast. May 32.— : 

The ai.fnatlon at Kuma*#i«*. the capital <>r 
Astiahli, i* apparently unchanged. À 
detarbn>ent «»f 2fW men. of lb'1 West 
Africrm frontier force". <’nl. f’irrtrr. ronf 
ipanding, wa* landed ty-fllf Sokoti tO ' 
day: —

""EN rim■TET<rtrrxirrTF: “

(Associated Press.)
OttawM v 32 a U 81 msit,

"

I’aris, where hv. goes a* representative nt 
the exposition for British Columlda.

ALLEGED DYNAMITERS.

lA-aaw-tated Preaa.)
May 23. -The assize* opened

They marched with bold hearts their as* maluder 
sellante to meet.

And *w«fre a deep oath they would never 

both favored

imenctn^ at

E. 6 N, Ry. and Street 
Railway Co.

FOR MAY nth» v - ...
Passengers will take E. A N. trains tg 

Russell ■ elation where tram cars will he 
i ln ,"Siting to. convey paasengcra the re-

the journey.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

sloop rigged, and of 11 tons register 
j’jiint.Ml white, »* aro. gll American yacht» - Th-agh weakened and fiBlihed they never 
as a rule, the Lavlta presents a. very trim gave way.
f>I-t*-nr,lwv. and brr ytw.lvu, T«-nrd 61 ! BSE ffari-l erilDlh, Et-nlb tiw-m
lieatlug the well known and speedy Vic- " to stay _|__
tort, rirb, Jubilee mat,' , »|w4.1 1«-’ Thonel, ,r6l^ ,b., fQMd
!?*** ',n viSft The Olymi.1, ytekt I »t renuttl Ter tn wlri'd 1
h'dm G. and another small yacht alao Thetr barnneta and rifles, and Ttrlre the 
►tarted out from Seattle for Victoria, but Boers from the field I
—-TOr ro The iwiry wwiraër fo-ft» OuffTgim igVE'g thaï flag th^^spUk» »ood ovT^

I. O. O. R.

CELEBRATION
returned to Port Townsend. The erew of . the land,
the Inrlt, u f„|t,)W,; Clpt 0 Ab,r. Thlt ,ermr btfBn „ mn<t
net by ; mate, C. Krnst; Dr. T. Nesteg. T. stand.
Griffiths, C. Woods, (’. Sheppard, A. Good- i Whose soft silken ruatle whispers and 
al, (ï. Martel, and Wm. Kcllen. | calls

All members who desire to take part Inth«! niiMBfi H Rirfit.it.r 1‘hr.Zn ’rrtff-1
I 0, :0.- F»haU at 2 p.m. sharp

l it lltlKB. ,
8ATVRIIAY S MATCH, 

rhe Vleiorta Inrnw Club had in ft

j That-wrong mn,t be righted, whatever

yeeterday. The m.»c InitK.rlanl eéw be- ! pnrilee lie team wblelt are to uphold the 
(ore.tie- court 1, that o( the alleged djiia honor of the him- and white waa èho.—. 
mite plot on th.- pari »f -Heilman. Waleh | a« follows: Coal, Norman; point J. tv 
mid Nolan, to I,low up look 24 o( the | l.orlmrr; eorer point, A. K Belfry- dtp 
Welland . aeel at Thorold. B. r. B. John- jfeoee Held, C. U Oollln. Burns and Fin- 
atone. Q.C , repreeentSig the rrown, pee-« iayaon: rentre. Blaln; home Held Hehnle- 
wni.-d the raee to the arand Jury, whl.h. Held. Stephen and The; outside home Wil-

befalla.

CETIL EtHOriKS-S 11IFA.

,-ellrut prarttee last evening, and after Ilia Reason for In-,-lining a Drink In the
nra i-t Ice fitai tom». —kl„U_______a .... _

Early Days of the Kimberley 
:------ Mfnee.

It 1» expected, will bring In a Wll ilt
aftevneoe.

The gruiid jury at 12. L* brought iu a 
true bill again*! DuHmati. Watoh and 
Nolan. The caw# was adjourned till to
morrow at .’1.30 p.. m

The Queen ha* granted Lord Stratli- 
t una and Mount ilqyâl. the Cauudian 
high eumimsaiouer. u patent of his title

hw sUwgbter. tbe

official

(Aswortatetl 1‘rewi.)
Allentown, 'Fa.. May 23. -Frank J.

,-r ,h.. ffr,.wnr^m1mrTr,1ie>T,e; (o, ........' rt ,1 f! **11- only vhlid.
•tr.i i wes* ... s. , . -••‘‘r1 u Apart from the honor eonferml on Cau-ora, lSUV. oil wJiich-.DixAaiiiU ato*» fa- 1

!... «II ,,rv ' twlty Owes Kern. Kraus was
gram in r- were ;la*t night f<.rtrarde«l to! ^1t,er 1,1 9 kt‘l‘t **jr Kern, and the |>Hrt were
(•itie* of the. Mainland, so that the in- Sf* Wi^ •‘Oiployed there as a serraut. 
htibttent* may -have an accurate idea of ! * bl‘ *u[ to marry Kraus and
the various attraction*. ’ I ”e an<^ ÎMStâtitly killed lief.

' ' .1 I'. A a.~7 " -------
meéeed-decora fine their clnb. hmi*e thi* .- UAlLWAi MEN KILIjED. 
afteriioon, and thi* popular organization ! 
fffî! omit. DO cfTovts to give thcil- hehd-

■fw a.rttrtje appearanpti. r —4». -------
On, th, main fneturva-of the *5 1 T"

guild will I». Il„- r„„Lmm-d b/, * ""«pUa-d, awit, 1
11 - i-fit ..........httmpionaliip of ; V\’u ■' ' “ ‘"l' U"g,m uml Hr..... ini
British <*#>himhla. between n repretorntn-rj kii. ", 
live crew of the J. B A. A. nn>l n V«n-

t.Vhws-iatetl Prewa.)
iSk—iUie Wrotbopnd

j n<lu'* high commi*hioiicr, the Queen's 
t birthday honor*, of which it formed a 

nor Interesting. l*ee*»ge* 
were conferred on Lord Morri*. on hï* 
retirement from thv appeal court; on Sir 
Deter O’Brien, the Triait.judge, and Sir 
Bicbprd Webster,., former attorney^gen 
irai and now nwtrr of roll*. The or
der of Knight of the Grand I'ros* of 
the Indian Empire i* conferred

l^figkbody. both uf Huffabi.
The engine and three mail vara

. 1 were derail^ The engine toppling over,

f
LOUD Mollit IS.

1
ih<

ne„, constipation. ArecrpïtoK,Fs3S'ss.&«>e5i
doscacure. 25c. All c

Then your liver i«o't 
acting wtll.Yotr rufferfrom hilioua-

_________I I
London, May 23. Lord Morris, d

son; nnd luslde home, F. Smith. W. E. 
IHtchburn wlU act a* field captain, and 
IX. H. (‘lark »■ time keeper.

This team Is nearly the same that play
ed last season so successfully. The only 
player who wijf be new trr Ttwmttiif n 
M llson, at ontelde home. He was a mem

In evnneetion wlfb the foundation of 
Cecil Rhodes's colossal wealth, tlftre to a 
story told by an old fellow miner, himself 
lately «n old colonial minister of fihanee. 
which Illustrates at least orie trait In the 
character of the great South African finan 
der ami polltbian.

During the early days of the Kimberley 
diggings It was the custom ‘Vhcn a miner 
found a partle«Hirly fine gem to Invite 

| those alwmt him to the ceremony of “wet
iri-r ..f the Markham lacroese team *a O . drlnklng^hampague
arlo Inst season, and has expose*, with rhe trtn that

. Mro. TT.xr.Prt- ^r* “ *u,l*a4'hirtnftér and very quick. Tit would bring go.Hl luck Id the discovery 
i he defence Is very , strong. Norman, In of another treasure. In the adjoining 
goal, aided by Lorlmer, Belfry and Cullin. | claim to that first taken up by Mr. Rhodes. 
W-UI make a splendid stone wall, and the , Ih the very centre of the crater holding 

i.?r , npe •>lalw*- 9nrns. FTnlayson. | the precious blue dirt, thle Invitation had 
uttli Blnln. centre, and Svhulefleld and upon a certain oecaalo* gone forth, and 

cphoii. homo, are very flret footed knd the men were going their way tin to the
the backers of the boys anticipate some.........................
vory quick work from this section of the 
tcm. Tl(e, Wli»(îti and Bmith are ln 
splendid shape- aud are a!l that can be de- 
ylred fo keep- up the cltib'a reputation for 
quick work. The match certainly pro-

HER 1IKAD A 1 RIGHT,
weeks ago. Aid the, will not' let our boye 

j.-hntr things their Own w'gy by any mean*
___ ___ T*"' of 'I"' "ak Bay grouii I* a„d

ÎJtrg.» sore* catered the hua«l and face j ,h‘‘lr perfect condition will also serve to
h»&g<lt ln 8 *°°^ dean game, n Smith. 
<-r Vancouver, will act as referee, and, as 
exery lacrosse enthusiast knows, he will
* 'MM*

♦»f nor ch*4d," wrltey <% l>. lAbtil, of .Mor-
'

Jl 1 we used Rtir-fcWn’s Arnl-'n fluhre, which 
quickly cured lier". Infnlllhle 1,U .

tlowra nli-etl.
W.W’lffng Store.

THERE H) ONLY ONE
birthday 6oii«re, who wa* created ft life 
|u‘cr in 1K.S9, was >e*terday mud«* a 
hereditary fieer,

RETURNING FROM MANILA.

x, ,AT1’t? ‘‘T'1 , . • ! Mr. ■*.751^111 -l-wmlo.
>tiez. May 23.—The 1 nited States 1 write*1 “I have had catarrh In th- mmt

crui*er Baltiptore, i<St route home " fttim 4 dbiagreeâWe form fur years' hire at times
Manila to exneeteil t.i in-rir.. htnr «Lnt ^ whb h weald relieve me, but.iiautia, t* • xpettui to arrive here atomt nothing to. euro me completely, until I
July 1st. 1 rrted Japanese Catarrh Cure. Prom the

:------- ...... ................ .... j:.K»ry first • 1* --- "

Permanent Cure for Catarrh That ' Is 
Whal a Well Known Toronto Gentle 
innn Kays Atomt Japanese Catarrh

GERMAN MEAT HILL.
jAsww-toted Frews.1

Berlin, Maystti.—Tlic Reichilag to-day, 
voting by roll call, adti|ded lb j meal bill
.to,^ w

freezer* with quadriifdt- motion. 6 to 29
quarts, at Waller Bros. •

‘‘very «toy's use show»*! a mirked hn

Eemetfl. | «tied |M «11 *tx to.*e*. nnd It
«•nuijdt (i-jy vtireti me. 1i tteotatoiv 
all clatme4 4of It. which i ranmn ràÿ

«W score* of other romedtos fried. *n«1 T 
feel it my duty to attest my appretflarion 
or anything *<» worthy." All dniegtots,
wff1 wroSmt t<£8ïïîl$-

. ktrect, Tnrmiii,----------------, .------------- . .-----

—Th, H'.Htihinn Hmiw witi fl.lj.mni 
l*4*y tltttll FrMaT: -t- '. .....

IPI, mlnat.. .rrvlCT- through wllhoul trim, 
fi r, nnd Imre rrpnlrM the Onk Bar track 
and put In new nwttrhen In order to ,c. 
'-•irmi,.date the large rrowd that le rure 
tu be at the game on Hal,inlay.

The «afest way to form an oplnigii)of 
1 DARDANELLES," an absolutely 

pure Egyptian cigarette, ig to1 try a 
package. Once tiled, always usefl 
For sale everywhere, 15 cts. per pack
age.

—r.of J*urilr nud Excclleaci bill- Saa- 
-Itint' Malt Vinegar ..... •

"—Bshlea like to ride in one of Weller 
Droa.' pretty go-carta.. Just tie thing
rw .b,, me :

Hear Lnln Barrel iirg "The Choir
Boy'a Dream" »t SAvay, —

hntel when It waa noticed that Hhodes 
atoeid aloeef.

"HuU: tkmie on. Uh«*tos: ' etowted the 
lucky finder ef the gem. "Aren't you 
vomltitc up to ‘wet the stone' for good 
luck?" | To which, however, Cedi" Rhodes 
«tiy ■kftBk hla bead,, - .

I ■»y. eothe on, them e a g-xxf ^clinw,'* 
p«;rsl*ted hi* neighbor. __ - ,___

“What are_ you going fo de?" asked 
Rhodes. jtM.klng up.

"Wet the stone with champagne, of 
r--"..

"Well," replied the futur- magnate, de
cisively, "I did m»t come here to drink 

......... 11 "
went on with his work.
ifï*e8?Ü Ti» tl

purpose, probably beyond all flights of 
III* Imagination, to now a matter of his-

Stleat contempt la responsible for many 
an unbleckéd eye.

to meet at L 
and bring regalia or budges 
brothers are cordially Invited t«
■ By order,

JOS. E. PHILLIPS.
__ _______ ;• Secretary Committee.

lbro Visiting 
to attend.

TO THE ELECTORS

Gentlemen We beg reepecffnlly to In
term you that we are caudldatee for elec
tion ln the forthcoming contest for the 
I<oeat Législature, and solicit y«?ur support.

We are opposed to the present Provin
cial Administration, and shall take atf 
early opportunity of expressing our views 
on the loanee of the day.

_____Yoor obedient servants

J. H. TURNER,
H. DALLAS HELMCKEN 
A. E. McPHILlPS.

______ RICHARD HALL.

KOENIG’S STATION
FORMBBLY U.UBD "SHAWN IG AN

Lake station."
Is the -place, to get off for the

Shawntean lake 
Hotel

-A bouse: rate* minier,tie;
,j™hn iol' ' he b"“ ~ 'Isuote eu.t elgera

ytral-cleee O.hlng end eh-iottng In nee- 
,— for angling or pleasure aleraje

sMkfli

DIED. ^
Raymond in this cto. ,m tin. 23*4 

tost.. Martha Elizabeth, only child 
John and Sarah KHsnbeth Raymond 
aged * years and 2 months. |

Tbo .funeral will tak* fdeee fNB the 
residence. Ill Hnmtoihlt street, at P 
o'clock, Thumiay, May 21th.

Friends wm f.lrare accept thi* toll ma-
tten.

Trains leave Victoria datii at # FIT 
Saturdays and «tindaya, 8 a. ». and 4:26 
K ■.

6EO. KOENIG,
PROPRIETOR.

Get off at Koaitlg's Station.

MONUMENT*
BE SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Pikes
2BEBSSÎSE.r*^S?2M.£225£*w-

Cmw Tettsod eiwumrt 8tt.

1
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